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The European Union imports about 50% of its energy needs, which amounts to approximately 
€240 billion each year. If the current trend goes on, 70% of the EU energy needs could be 
covered by imports by 2030. According to the 11th Five Year Plan, China’s total energy 
consumption has rose by 10% within 5 years (2000-2005), further it imports 40% of its oil 
consumption. By 2010, the primary energy consumption is aimed at about 2.7 billion tce, with 
annual average increase rate of 4%. 
These figures make these two entities very similar: indeed we have common problems and 
common challenges. Therefore, looking at how European Union tackled this issue, addressing 
especially energy efficiency if of utmost accuracy for China as it is currently drafting its 
Energy Law. 
 
Since 2000 it was acknowledged that Europe was confronted by a significant growth of 
energy consumption while energy sources were becoming scarce. In any case, it has limited 
room for manoeuvre on the energy supply side: renewable energy-although it is developing 
fast- has not evolved enough to replace oil and gas in a sufficient quantity. 
The Commission had already proposed in November 2000, in its Green Paper "Towards a 
European strategy of energy supply", to act mainly on the energy demand side.  
 
Yet, the shift it put forward has not been implemented. Therefore, the Commission relaunched 
a more in-depth reflexion, dedicated to energy efficiency, through a Green Paper (which is 
aimed at analysing, putting forward new public policies and catalysing a new political 
impetus) in 2005 and an Action Plan adopted in 2006 (which lists what has to be done to 
achieve the agreed objectives). 
In its Green Paper published in 2005, “Doing more with less”, the Commission through a 
comprehensive analysis of the energy profile of Europe, formulates some policy guidelines to 
put more emphasis on energy savings. Saving energy is indeed the most rapid, easiest and 
most effective way to answer the challenge of our energy dependence. 
The potential for saving energy is considerable: The Commission estimated that consumption 
could be reduced by 20% by 2020 (that is a saving of €60 billion a year). 
 
Energy consumption is also the main reason for the growth of greenhouse gas emissions and 
climate change. By saving 20% of energy consumption, it is possible to secure 50% of the 
necessary reductions of CO2 emissions under the Kyoto Protocol. 
Europe faced a real drift: the consumption of energy in Europe increases by 1 to 2% a year1. If 
nothing was done to reverse the tendency, energy consumption could still increase by about 
10% over the next 15 years. 

                                                 
1  The growth of transport and electricity demand represents the most worrying trends 



Transport alone represents almost one third of the total EU consumption. However, 98% of 
the transport market depends on oil. Hence, transport, a vast majority of which is by the road, 
is responsible for 26% of CO2 emissions. 
The demand for electricity also experienced considerable growth in recent years. In fact, more 
than two thirds of the energy needed to generate electricity are lost in production, transport 
and distribution. 
Finally the building sector alone takes 40% of the energy consumed in the European Union 
for its account. Too much energy continues to be wasted in buildings because of inefficient 
heating systems and lighting. 
According to the preliminary studies to the Green Paper, it is possible to save up to 20% of 
our energy consumption: 
− 10% savings could be carried out by fully implementing the measures already set out by 

Europe in the building, domestic appliances, heat production and transport sectors. 
− To save the remaining 10%, new measures should be outlined using all possible levels of 

action. 
 
Hence, the Green Paper offers a vast list of guidelines in three main sectors: 
− Transport 
− Buildings 
− Industry 
 
Following the publication of the Green Paper and the public consultation that followed, the 
Head of the 25 Member States (at the 2006 Spring Council) called for the adoption as a matter 
of urgency an ambitious and realistic Action Plan for Energy Efficiency in order to reach the 
objective of 20% of energy savings by 2020. Therefore, the Green Paper was successful in 
raising high political concern and create a common commitment to tackle the issue. 
 
The 2006 Action Plan outlines a framework of policies with a view to intensify the process of 
realising the over 20% estimated savings potential in EU primary energy consumption by 
2020 (i.e.390 Mtoe). The Action Plan is intended to mobilize the general public and policy-
makers at all levels of government, together with market actors. 
Yet, the Action Plan acknowledges that market alone cannot lead to sufficient energy savings, 
requesting thus public actions. 
 
The Action Plan places specific emphasis on 10 priority actions: 

1. Appliance and equipment labelling and minimum performance requirements 
The Commission will update from 2007 labelling and eco-design requirements, a 
particular emphasis will be put on standby loss reduction. Performance requirements 
will be adopted for 14 priority products groups. 
 

2. Building performance requirements and “passive houses” 
The Commission will propose to extend the scope of the existing Energy Performance 
in Buildings Directive. 
 

3. Making power generation and distribution more efficient 
The Commission will develop by 2008 minimum binding efficiency requirements for 
new electricity, heating and cooling capacity lower than 20MW. 
 



4. Achieving fuel efficiency of cars 
The Commission will propose a legislation to achieve the 120CO²/km target by 2012. 
 

5. Facilitating appropriate financing of energy efficiency investments for enterprises 
Through many initiatives, the Commission will work with the banking sector to 
support energy efficient enterprises. 
 

6. Spurring energy efficiency in the new Member States 
When making the necessary investments to “bridge the gap”, energy efficiency should 
be a key priority. 
 

7. A coherent use of taxation 
The Commission will prepare as from 2007 a Green Paper on indirect taxation and 
review the Energy Tax Directive to facilitate a more targeted use of energy taxation. 
Tax breaks for energy efficient products will also be considered. 
 

8. Raising energy efficiency awareness 
Labelling, education and training should be reinforced. 

  
9. Energy efficiency in built-up areas 

The Commission will bring up together the Mayor of Europe's largest cities to interact 
and exchange best practices. 
 

10. Foster energy efficiency worldwide 
The Commission has undertook in February 2007, the first international discussions 
about an international agreement on energy efficiency. 

 
In March 2007, the Spring Council, gathering the Head of States recalled the Action Plan and 
the objectives laid down. The European Commission’s task is now to make sure that 
implementation is actually taking place, in due time. 
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欧盟至 2020 年有关提高能源效率的 
《绿皮书》和“行动计划” 

      
 

A.Sombsthay 
欧盟委员会代表团能源问题专家 

 
欧盟约 50%的能源需求都是通过进口而来，每年要消耗的金额约达 2,400 亿英镑。如

果这种趋势持续下去，到 2030 年欧盟能源需求的 70%都将依靠进口。根据中国的“十一

五”规划中的数据，中国的能源总消耗在 5 年间（2000－2005）增长了 10%，而且其所消

耗石油的 40%都是进口的。截至 2010 年，中国的一次能源消费预计达到约 27 亿tce，年均

增长率为 4%. 
由以上数据可见，两个经济体所面临的情况非常相似：的确如此，我们面对着共同的

问题和挑战。因此，观察欧盟是如何处理这类问题的，尤其是处理能源效率问题的方式方

法对目前正在起草能源法的中国而言是对症下药。 
众所周知，自 2000 年欧洲的能源消耗大幅增长，而能源资源却愈来愈稀缺。无论怎

样，这一状况已经限制了能源供应方的运作空间：可再生能源虽然发展迅速，但是还没有

发展到有充足的供应量以替换油和气。欧盟委员会已在 2000 年 11 月在《绿皮书》中“迈

向欧洲能源供应战略”中提议采取主要针对需求方的行动。但是，《绿皮书》中提出的这

种转变尚未实施。因此欧盟委员会通过 2005 年的一份《绿皮书》（旨在分析、提出新的

公共政策，加快实现政治方面新举措）以及于 2006 年通过的《行动计划》（列举了要实

现一致达成的目标需要完成的事情）开始了新一轮的努力，提高能源使用效率， 重新开

始更深层次的思考以促进能源使用效率的提高。 
在２００５年发布的《绿皮书》“做得更多，消耗更少”中，欧盟委员会经过对欧洲

能源状况的全面分析，制定了一些政策指导方针，并进一步强调节能的重要性。节能确实

是解决能源依赖而产生的问题的 快速、 简单和 有效的方法。节能的潜力巨大：欧盟

委员会估计到２０２０年，能源消耗能够减少２０％（这大约相当于每年节省６００亿欧

元）。 能源消耗也是温室气体排放量增加和气候变化的主要原因。能源消耗减少２０

％，就有可能确保实现《京都议定书》所规定的二氧化碳排放量减少５０％。欧洲面临一

个现实的问题：欧洲能源消耗每年增加１％到２％。如果不采取任何行动来扭转这种态

势，能源消耗可能在未来１５年内增加１０％。仅交通一项，就占到整个欧盟能源消耗的

三分之一。但是９８％的交通市场都依赖石油。大部分交通都是公路交通，因此２６％的

二氧化碳是由公路交通产生的。 
近年来，对电力的需求也在显著增加。事实上，三分之二用来发电的能源都在生产、

运输和发电过程中损失了。 
后，仅建筑行业一项就占到欧洲能源消耗的４０％。因为采暖系统和照明系统的效

率低，许多建筑物还存在着巨大的能源浪费， 
根据《绿皮书》的初步研究，我们的能源消耗有潜力减少２０％ 

－通过充分实施欧洲在建筑、家用电器、采暖和运输等已经制定的措施，能源消耗就能减

少１０％。 

－要再减少１０％，我们就必须采取多层面的行动，制定新的措施。 
因此，《绿皮书》提出了一个涉及三个主要行业的指导方针 



－交通 

－建筑 

－工业 
随着《绿皮书》的发表，以及在随后进行的公众咨询之后，２５成员国首脑（在２０

０６年春季理事会上）紧急呼吁通过一项目标远大，符合现实的《能效行动计划》，以此

来实现到２０２０年节能２０％的目标。因此《绿皮书》成功地提高了这个问题的政治关

注度并形成了一个解决这个问题的共同承诺。２００６的《行动计划》制定了一个政策框

架，来帮助实现欧盟到２０２０年初能源消耗达到超过２０％的节能目标（也就是３９０

Ｍｔｏｅ）。《行动计划》希望能调动公众、各级政府的政策制定者和市场参与者。但是

《行动计划》也承认仅靠市场力量不能实现充分的节能，因此必须有公众的参与。 
 
《行动计划》主要强调十个行动 

1．电器和设备标签和 小绩效要求 
委员会从２００７年起修订标签以及生态设计要求，将特别强调减少待机能耗。还

将通过针对１４个主要产品组的绩效要求。 
2．建筑物绩效要求和“太阳能房屋” 

委员会将提议扩展现有《建筑物能效指令》的管理范围 
3．提高发电和输电效率 
到２００８年，委员会将制定针对新电力、采暖和制冷的 低能效要求，将其降至

２０ＭＷ以下。 
4.提高汽车的燃油效率 
欧盟委员会将提议制定法律，来实现到２０１２年二氧化碳排放量１２０ＣＯ２／

ｋｍ的目标 
5.提供适当的财政扶持，鼓励企业进行高能效投资  
在欧盟委员会的努力之下，它将与银行业合作来支持高能效企业的发展 
6.提高欧盟新成员国能源使用效率 
进行必要的投资来“缩小差距”的同时，提高能源使用效率也应当成为一个工作重

点。 
7．配套的税收政策 
委员会将从２００７年开始，准备一份《绿皮书》，制定间接税收政策，审查《能

源税指令》以更有针对性地使用能源税收。同时也会考虑对高能效产品实行税收减

免。 
 8.提高人们对能效的认识 
   加强节能标签的使用，加强能源教育和培训 

9.在一些不断发展的领域提高能效 
委员会将召集欧洲 大城市的市长，共同探讨和交流彼此的成功经验。 
10．在世界范围加强能源使用效率 
 

委员会已在２００７年２月组织了第一个国际性的有关制定能效方面的国际协定的讨

论。 
２００７年３月的春季理事会上，各国首脑回顾了《行动计划》和该计划制定的目

标。欧盟委员会的任务就是保证在预期的时间内切实实施这个《行动计划》。 
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法国能源法 —— 核能开发实现 
Alain Tournyol du Clos 

– 核工业参赞– 法国驻华大使馆 
 
 

 

介绍——法国的能源形势 
法国是一个不大的发达国家，自然资源很少。 
图 1 显示了关于法国的一些统计数据（占世界总量的%） 

 

 
可以看出法国几乎没有化石燃料储蓄。 

 
法国的能源政策可追溯到 1973 年到 1974 年间的第一次石油危机。 
 
当前，法国的能源消费高度依赖化石燃料（煤、石油、天然气） 
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经过中东战争以及石油禁运之后，法国政府采取以下措施： 
• 提高能源效率以节省能源； 
• 大力发展核能源作为电力行业基本能源； 
• 支持可再生能源的开发。 

 
30 年后的结果是什么？ 

 

 
该图显示了能源强度的演变：能源强度是能源消费和财富创造（也就是 GDP）

的比率。我们可以看出，要创造 2005 年 GDP 的一个百分点，我们只消耗 1975 年需要

能源的一半！ 
 

法国是世界第二核能源生产国。 
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在欧盟国家中，法国是第一可再生能源生产国。 
 

 
 

当前法国总的能源形势如下图所示；自主能源供应比率大约在 50%。 
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法国核能计划 

 
在上世纪 70 年代初期，法国就有几家 原始生产方式的核能工厂，也就是，气体

冷却/天然铀工厂。 
1973 年，为了加快核能的发展，采取了一些重要决定： 
 购买美国 Westinghouse 公司的 PWT 技术； 
 设置一个专门组织，主要有四家成员：EDF 是公用事业和项目集成商，

Framatome（新建公司）是核岛的主承包商，Alstom 是常规岛的主承包商，CEA
则负责所有 R&D（研究开发）工作； 
 规定设备和程序的高标准化水平以 小化安全分析并减少总体成本。 

 
在 1974 年和 2002 年之间，有 59 家核工厂采取了商业运营： 
• 34 PWR-900   
• 20 PWR-1300 
• 4 PWR-1450 
• 1 座钠冷却/快速反应堆 

 
 

今天核能提供了法国电力能源消耗的将近 80%，占总共能源消耗的 40%。 
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该政策的一个结果是，与 OCDE 国家的平均水平相比，法国居民只产生一半的

CO2(将近美国居民产生 CO2的四分之一) 
 

能源法 – 2005 年 7 月  

 
在 20 世纪 后 25 年内，世界变化飞快。西方世界的公众舆论越来越意识到环境

问题的重要性。三里岛和切尔诺贝利的核能事故以及核武器扩散的风险导致一些政府

决定在他们的国家内逐步淘汰核能源。 
同时中东地区的资源匮乏以及政治动荡造成了油价的大幅度上升；温室效应所导

致的全球变暖已经成为人类的一个主要挑战。 
因此，法国政府在 2003 年 1 月决定将能源政策排入全民讨论议程。 
两年时间内利用座谈会、宣传册以及网站的形式让法国公民可以获得该主题（能

源政策）的信息，并表达他们的意见。 
后，2005 年 7 月法国议会通过了一项法律。 

 
该法律设定了未来 30 年的能源政策定位。 
它为能源政策设置了 4 个主要目标： 

• 为国家独立贡献力量； 
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• 竞争性能源价格； 
• 保护环境和公众健康的； 
　保证所有国民对能源的使用权。 
•   
法律包括未来中长期要达成的宏伟目标。 
比如法律设定法国在 2050 年之前 CO2的排放数量要减少 4%。  
这将通过减少能源强度以及引入新能源（比如燃料电池以及氢）、开发可再生能源

（风力、太阳能）、引入新类型核工厂（Gen3 和 Gen4）达到。 
     下图显示了替代核反应堆的当前战略。我们可以看到，该战略包括高级循环技术的

开发以及时替代当前技术。 
法国的真正目的是维持它的核工厂的闭合燃料循环。 

 

Current
fleet

1975 2000 2025 2050 2075

Gen IV

EPR

U (Uapp, URT)

Pu (MOX Recycling)

M.A. + F.P. ---> waste
F.P. ---> waste

M.A. ---> waste or GenIV

Recycling
Gen IVCycle

Gen 4

Life extension

Reactors

Cycle

 
在实施该政策时，2006 年 1 月法国总统决定法国将建造一座 Gen 4 反应堆原

型，在 2020 年投入运行。 
 

废弃物管理法律——2006 年 6 月 

 
处理核能时常常出现的一个问题是：“什么将成为高放射性的废弃物？” 
对该问题的回答与公众对核能源的接受性与核能的未来关系重大。 
 
为提出解决方案，法国 CEA（原子能委员会）和 ANDRA（国家放射性废弃物管

理局）于 1991 年开始实施一个 15 年的研究计划；设置了一个专门机构——国家评估

委员会以监督工作，并将评估结果提交至指定的议员。 
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后，2006 年议会中讨论了研究结果和建议，并在 2006 年 6 月通过该问题的一项

特别法律。 
该法律与其它文件一起共同制定了一项专门针对于高放射性废弃物管理的国家政

策。 
该政策依赖于三方面的结合： 

• 首先开发长寿命放射性元素的先进隔离和转化技术。这将减少 终废弃物的数

量和有害程度，并应在 2040 年普及整个行业。 
• 其次为高放射性废弃物开发中间存储煤介； 迟在 2015 年应可用。 
• 第三准备一个深挖掩埋中心，并于 2025 年开始运营。 
该法律也要求 ANDRA 制定一份详细的放射性废弃物管理的国家计划，覆盖所有

类型的放射性废弃物（比如医疗废弃物）。 
 

结论 
在上一世纪人们越来越清楚地看到能源是发展的关键因素，并且在未来无论形势如

何变化，这一趋势都不会变。 
由于地球上的自然资源分布不均匀，因此能源通道可能会成为易受攻击点。 
另一方面，全球变暖和废弃物管理对人类提出了新的挑战。 
因此对于发展中国家和发达国家来说，都应该实施一个切实有效的能源政策，并

考虑所有相关因素。此类政策必须说明相关的废弃物管理问题。 

• Increasing energy demand in the 
world by 2050 A : High growth 

(Income, energy, 
technology)

B : Modest growth 

C : Ecologically 
driven growth

Needs for Energy during the 
21 st century

Source : IIASA/WEC study, « Global Energy Perspectives » , 1998
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制定此类主题的特别法律当然是一个不错的管理途径。 
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Energy Law in France – implementation of nuclear power 
development 

Alain Tournyol du Clos 

Nuclear Counsellor – French Embassy in Beijing 

 

Introduction – Energy situation in France 
France is a small developed country, with very few natural resources. 
Graph 1 shows some facts (in % of total world figures) about France. 
 

 
It can be seen that fossil fuel reserves (left column) are next to none. 
 
The French Energy Policy can be traced back to the aftermath of the first oil crisis in 1973-
1974. 
At this time, French energy consumption was highly dependent on fossil fuel (coal, oil and 
gas) as shown below. 
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After the Middle-East war and the oil embargo that resulted, French government decided 

• to save energy by improving energy efficiency,  
• to develop rapidly nuclear energy as base production for electricity, 
• to support the development of renewable energy 

 
30 years after what are the results? 
 

 
This graph shows the evolution of energy intensity: energy intensity is the ratio between 
energy consumption and wealth production (i.e. GDP). One can see that to produce one point 
of GDP in 2005, we consume half the energy that was needed in 1975! 
 
France is the second world producer as far as nuclear energy is concerned 
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France is the first renewable energy producer in UE 
 

 
 
Altogether the present energy mix in France is shown below; the energy supply independency ratio is 
around 50% 
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The French Nuclear Program 
Back at the beginning of the 70ies, France had a few nuclear power plants of the first 
generation type, i.e. gas-cooled/natural uranium plants. 
In 1973, in order to speed up the development of nuclear energy some important decisions 
were taken: 

 acquire the PWR technology from the then US company Westinghouse, 
 put into place a specific organization relying on four main actors: EDF as the sole 

utility and project integrator, Framatome (a newly created company) as the prime 
contractor for the nuclear island, Alstom as the prime contractor for the conventional 
island, CEA responsible for all R& D works, 
 prescribe a high level of standardization on equipments and procedures to minimize 

the safety analysis and reduce the overall costs. 
 
Between 1974 and 2002, 59 nuclear plants were put into commercial operations: 

• 34 PWR-900 
• 20 PWR-1300 
• 4 PWR-1450 
• 1 Sodium cooled/fast reactor. 

 
 
Today nuclear energy provides nearly 80% of the French electricity consumption and 40% of 
the total energy consumption. 
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As a result of this policy, compared to the average in OCDE countries, France is producing 
half the quantity of CO2 by inhabitant (and nearly one fourth of the quantity produced by 
inhabitant in the USA). 
 

The Energy Law – July 2005 
During the last quarter of the 20th century, the world changed very quickly. Public opinion in 
the western world grew more and more aware of environmental problems. 
Nuclear accidents at Three Miles Island and Chernobyl, risks of nuclear weapon proliferation, 
have induced some governments to decide to phase out nuclear energy in their country.  
In the meantime scarcity of resources and political instability in the Middle-East have lead to 
important rises in oil prices; global warming due to emissions of green house effect gases has 
become a major challenge for humankind.  
 
Hence, French government decided in January 2003 to launch a national debate on energy 
policy.  
During two years, symposiums, brochures, websites were used to permit any citizen to get 
informed and to express himself on the subject. 
In the end, a law was passed in July 2005 in the French parliament. 
 
This law sets the energy policy orientations for the next 30 years. 
It fixes 4 main goals to the energy policy: 
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• contribution to national independency, 
• competitiveness of energy prices, 
• preservation of environment and public health, 
• guarantee of access to energy for all citizens. 

  
The law includes ambitious figures to be achieved in the mid and long term future. 
For instance the law sets as an objective the reduction, before 2050, of a factor four of the 
total quantity of CO2 emitted in the country. 
This will be achieved by reduction of the energy intensity, introduction of new sources of 
energy (for instance fuel cells, hydrogen), development of renewable (windmills, solar) and 
introduction of new types of nuclear plants: Gen 3 and Gen 4. 
  
The current strategy for the replacement of the current fleet of nuclear reactors is shown on 
the graph below. As can be noted, this strategy includes development of advanced recycling 
to replace in due time the present technology. 
France intends indeed to keep a closed fuel cycle for its nuclear plants. 
 

Current
fleet

1975 2000 2025 2050 2075

Gen IV

EPR

U (Uapp, URT)

Pu (MOX Recycling)

M.A. + F.P. ---> waste
F.P. ---> waste

M.A. ---> waste or GenIV

Recycling
Gen IVCycle

Gen 4

Life extension

Reactors

Cycle

 
In implementation of this policy, French President decided in January 06 that France will 
build a prototype of Gen 4 reactor which shall be in operation by 2020. 
 

The Waste Management Law – June 2006 
A recurrent question when dealing with nuclear energy is “what will become of the high level 
radioactive waste?” 
The answer to this question is paramount to the public acceptance of nuclear energy and 
therefore to the future of this energy source. 
To provide an answer, a 15 years research program, starting in 1991, was implemented in the 
French CEA (Atomic Energy Commission) and ANDRA (National Agency for Radioactive 
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Waste Management); a specific organization, the National Committee for Evaluation, was 
created to supervise the works and intermediate results were presented to designated 
parliament members. 
 
In the end, the results and recommendations were discussed in the Parliament in 2006 and a 
specific law was passed on that subject in June 2006. 
The law, amongst other things, set the national policy for the highly radioactive waste 
management. 
This policy relies on the combination of three directions: 

• First develop advanced separation and transmutation of long life radioactive elements. 
This will reduce the quantity and harmfulness of final waste and should be available at 
industrial level by 2040. 

• Secondly develop intermediate storage for highly radioactive waste; facility must be 
available at the last by 2015. 

• Thirdly prepare a deep geological storage centre which should start its operation by 
2025. 

 
The law also tasks ANDRA with the elaboration of a National Plan for Radioactive Waste 
Management, including every kind of radioactive waste (medical waste for instance). 
 

Conclusion 
It has become in the last century clearer and clearer that energy is a key factor to development 
and this trend will continue in the future, whatever the scenario. 
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As natural resources are unevenly distributed on Earth, access to energy can become a source 
of vulnerability.  
On the other hand, global warming and waste management represent a new challenge to 
humankind. 
Hence to put into effect a real energy policy, taking into account all the factors, is a necessity 
both for developed and developing countries. Such policies must address related waste 
management problems. 
To pass specific laws on those subjects is certainly a good way to proceed. 
 
 
 

• Increasing energy demand in the 
world by 2050 A : High growth 

(Income, energy, 
technology)

B : Modest growth 

C : Ecologically 
driven growth

Needs for Energy during the 
21 st century

Source : IIASA/WEC study, « Global Energy Perspectives » , 1998
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Legal Framework in energy business 
What is energy business? 

Energy Business has been regarded as a social infrastructure in many countries. Especially, the 

facilities of electricity business have been considered to be essential for economic development and citizens 

of countries. It is the one of the reasons that many governments regard electricity supply issue as national 

agenda.  

I would like to talk about the role of the legislation in energy business with Korean experiences in 

reforming its electricity business. 

 

Why is the legislation important in energy business? 

In many countries, it is very important to make sure sufficient generation capacity to support the 

national economies. Especially for newly industrialized countries, electricity supply is the critical issue. 

Some countries solve this issue by owning and operating electricity business by government. The decision 

of capacity investment for government owned companies was done by government, and of course, 

government has the responsibility for the investment. 

When it comes to competitive electricity market, the private investors rather than government can 

invest. Their purpose is not providing electricity to the public, but the profit itself from investment. 

However, electricity business requires the investment on a large scale with long payback periods, and it 

exposes investors to risks. 

There might be lots of risks that investors face such as demand uncertainty, volatility of fuel price, 

increase of construction cost, and other changes of economic environment. Regulatory or political risks 

might be take rank among risks investors perceive. Because political or regulatory risks are somewhat 

artificial than other risks, it is not easy to forecast and to hedge. All kinds of risks could be cost in the 

investors’ point of view, therefore it makes investors hard to invest. 

The legal provisions could be a warranty for the investors against all risks. At least, investors can 

evaluate their cost without uncertainty in political decision because the legal provisions are governmental 

promise. Above all, the legal warranty could be a good signal that encourages investors to install electricity 

facilities, which is desirable in policy makers’ point of view as well. 

 

Key elements of legislation on electricity business 



 Since industrial organizations in electricity business have been changed into comparative ones 

from monopolized situations, the legislation should reflect relevant elements accordingly. It means the 

legislation has to make sure the predictability with no discrimination. 

  

Transparent regulation  

Predictable market conditions enable potential investors to evaluate their cost and make 

investment easier. The better transparent regulation induces the more participation in the electricity market. 

And also, active participation of private entrepreneur would be essential to implement the competitive 

electricity market. And in this way, the transparent regulation makes the electricity market more 

competitive, inducing private investors predict the future. 

 

Independent Regulatory body 

 The separation of policy making and regulation would be of critical importance to the foreign 

investors. Usually government policies are to encourage and benefit its people, which leads to the risks for 

foreign investors. Therefore, the existence of the independent regulatory body is very important on that 

account.   

 

The separation of regulated business and competitive business 

 “Transmission and system operations are “essential facilities.” Open access and 

nondiscriminatory access to them is essential for competition.”1 Sally Hunt said in her book. As mentioned, 

if transmission business or system operation business is combined with competitive business, there might 

be serious conflicts with interests which could jeopardize competitive market. To prevent such conflicts, 

regulated business like network business and system operation should be separated from competitive 

market participants by law. 

 

The experiences of Korea Electricity business reform 
The introduction of Korea Electricity Business 

                                                        
1 Sally Hunt, making competition work in electricity, John Wiley & Sons, Inc, 2002 



 
At first, let me introduce Korea. Korea has 49million population, 9,926ha territory. And since our 

country is located in Korean peninsula, our electricity system is just same as island system. 765kV(red) is 

the highest voltage levels in  Korea, 345kV(green) and 154 kV(black) are used respectively.   

 

Generating 

Capacity(MW) 

Annual 

Generation(Gwh) 

Electricity 

Consumption per 

Capita(kWh) 

Transmission 

Facility(C-km) 

Peak 

Demand(MW) 

64,778 381,542 7,440 28,780 58,994 

Total generating capacity of Korea is 64,778MW in Dec. 2006. Nuclear plants generated 40% of 

total generation, coal fired power plants generated 37.9%, 16.1% of generation was generated from LNG-

fired power plants, oil-fired power plants cover 4.3% and remaining 1.7% was generated from hydro power 

plants and others. 
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고리

( 단위 : M W  / unit)

수 력복 합화 력Nuclear

울산

39 서울

서천40

군산

6

180

영남40

하동

300

삼천포

324
호남

영동33
동해40

200

태안 300

보령 300

평택 140

인천 115
당진

180한종

180서인천
180

신인천

90
일산

90
분당

LG 부곡50

45
안양

48

180

120

45
부천

90부산

Generation Plant Location

청평양수

무주

산청 삼랑진

6
춘천팔당

12 청평
8 의암 5

40
충주

40 7
소수력(포천등)

20 소양강

11
화천

6 강릉

3 섬진강

2 용담

2 주암

9 대청

60

70

10
합천

60

5 임하안동 9



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 More than 40% of electricity is consumed in North-western area, Seoul and suburb. Large 

generators are located mainly in south-eastern area. 

 Until 1990s, Demand growth of electricity was over 10%, compare with 1960s, when Korea 

Electric Power Corporation was established, demand and generating capacity have increased over 300 

times. Rapid growth of demand made Korean government operate electricity business as a form of 

government owned monopoly company. From the late 1990s, demand growth slowed down to 1 digit and 

uncertainty and risk management of electricity investment became important issue. 

 

Reform of Electricity Business 

In 1999, Korean government decided to reform electricity business, introducing competition into 

monopolized electricity business and privatizing it. The basic goals of reform are to enhance the business 

efficiency by introducing competition into electricity supply industry, to make sure stable electricity supply 

with reasonable price and to increase consumer benefit with customer choice. 

 When Korean government decided to introduce competition, there was only one utility 

KEPCO(Korea Electricity Power Corporation) and several IPPs which sold their generation to utility with 

contract. Over 95% of generating capacity was owned by the utility and all network facilities were owned 

by KEPCO itself.  

 Retail sales to end-users were allowed to KEPCO only. Electricity Tariff was determined by 

MOCIE(Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Energy), and customer tariff level varied by use, such as 

industrial use, residential use, commercial use, and agricultural use etc. Cost plus principle was applied to 

decide tariff. 

 When Korean government decided to reform its electricity business, they established basic 

principles. First, electricity business comprises 4 categories including generation business, transmission 

business, distribution business and supply business. Secondly, all generators and suppliers are mandated to 

participate in the electricity market. Third, electricity market and relevant system operation should be 

independent from market participants. Finally, regulatory body would be set up to supervise system/marker 

operation and to control business license and so on. 

Competitors in electricity market were created by splitting up the incumbent monopoly utility into 



several companies. 

 

Reform Process to date 

 According to basic principles announced in 1999, 3 advisors were recruited to conduct reform 

process. Financial advisor, Anderson consulting, prepared reform strategies, legal advisor, FreeHill, 

prepared draft of Electricity Business Act and relevant strategies for legal constraints including bond issues 

and technical advisor, KEMA consulting, assisted preparing trading mechanism and establishing Korea 

Power Exchange. 

 As a result, KEPCO, incumbent utility, was separated into 6 GenCos including nuclear generation 

and Korea Power Exchange in 2001. But 6 GenCos are remained as KEPCO’s subsidiaries. Transmission, 

distribution and supply business were remained in KEPCO tentatively. As a regulator, KOREC(Korea 

Electricity Committee) was established in MOCIE. KPX became responsible for operating not only 

electricity market but also system operation to make sure non-discriminative electricity trading. 

 Since Korean government wanted fast observable result, competitive market which comprised 

only GenCos was launched and actual wholesale market was supposed to be in 2003 with spin-off DistCos. 

Since most of generating capacity was owned by KEPCO practically, Cost-based pool market has been 

operated to prevent market power. This Cost-based pool system has lasted to date. 

 

Result of reform to date 

 Korean Electricity Market, Korea Power Exchange, began with 8 members in April 2001. The 

number of members has increased to 79 as of February 2007. In terms of volume traded, in yr 2001, when 

we launched electricity market, annual trading was 9,722 million US $, in yr 2006 it has increased to 

19,309 million US $. 

Year Capacity(MW) 
Volume traded  
(M US$) 

Average 
Price(cents/kWh) 

2001 47,959 9,722 5.00 

2002 51,467 13,576 4.79 

2003 56,925 14,871 5.10 

2004 58,943 15,976 5.71 

2005 61,554 17,633 6.32 

2006 65,357 19,309 8.06 

Market price has been increased due to increased oil and gas prices in the world. 

In terms of performance in electricity business, managerial efficiency has improved continuously. 

Generation outage per unit and average maintenance period have decreased and non-supplied period per 

house has decreased. 

As a system operator, KPX has operated electricity system with high standard. In terms of system 



frequency and voltage, our country has achieved one of the highest record. 

 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

Generator outage per unit 0.21 0.30 0.27 0.34 0.26 0.19 

Average maintenance period(day) 39.87 36.83 33.85 31.17 36.88 31.31 

Non-supplied period(min/yr-house) 21.58 19.86 19.69 19.73 18.85 17.20 

 

Above all, generation capacity has been increased from 47,959 MW to 65,357 MW with 

electricity market, it is 36.2% increase. It means that investment in electricity business has continued in 

competitive electricity market.  
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新兴工业化国家的能源立法及其对经济转型的影响 

郑 道 泳 

韩国电力交换所研究技术部负责人 

 
现在，许多国家把能源领域看作是社会基础设施建设的一个组成部分，尤其是把电力领域看作

是经济发展和国民生活的一个不可缺少的因素。 

对于新兴工业化国家来说，电力供应更是一个关键问题。为了解决这个问题，许多国家把电力

产业进行国有化，政府直接拥有并运营电力产业。 

然而，随着电力市场竞争性机制的引进，与政府相比，私人投资者更乐于进行投资。他们的投

资目的不是向大众提供电力，而是从其投资中获取利润。 

监管风险或政治风险也被投资者考虑在所有需面对的风险之中。与其他类型的防线相比，监管

风险和政治风险更加难以控制，所以很难进行预测。按照投资者的观点，所有类型的风险都要付出

代价，所以这使得投资者难以下决心去投资。 

法律规定可以为投资者抵御各种风险提供保证。因为法律规定可以被看作是政府的承诺，投资

者可以在不考虑政府政策的不确定性的前提下对其成本进行评估。首先，法律保证可以被认为是政

府鼓励投资者进行电力设施投资的信号，这也是政策制定者所愿意看到的。  

在本文中，将从法律的视角来对韩国电力产业的改革进行介绍。在本文中将介绍下述内容：最

初的状况、韩国政府所追求的目标、开放电力市场的基本原则、如何引入竞争者等。本文也对到目

前为止我们的所有经验进行解释。 
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能源产业的法律框架 
什么是能源产业？  
 

许多国家把能源产业看作是一项社会基础设施，尤其是把电力领域看作是经济发展和国民生活

的一个不可缺少的因素。因此，许多国家的政府把电力供应问题提到国家议程的高度来对待。 

我想通过回顾韩国电力产业改革过程中的经验来谈谈立法在能源产业中的作用。 

 
为什么在能源产业中立法具有非常重要的作用？ 

在许多国家，确保有充足的电力供应支撑国民经济发展是非常重要的。对于新兴工业化国家来

说，电力供应尤其重要。为了解决这个问题，许多国家对电力产业实行国有政策，政府直接拥有并

运营电力产业。国有电力公司的电力装机容量的决定权属于政府，当然，政府也对投资负责。 

在竞争性的电力市场中，私人投资者更乐于进行投资。他们的投资目的不是向大众提供电力，

而是从其投资中获取利润。然而，电力产业需要大规模的投资，投资回报周期较长，这使得投资者

要面对许多风险。 

投资者可能会面对各种各样的风险，如市场需求的不确定性、能源价格的波动、建设成本的上

升和经济环境的变化等。监管风险或政治风险也被投资者考虑在所有需面对的风险之中。与其他类

型的风险相比，监管风险和政治风险更加难以控制，因为预测和鉴别不是件容易的事。按照投资者

的观点，所有类型的风险都要付出代价，所以这使得投资者难以下决心去投资。 

法律规定可以为投资者抵御各种风险提供保证。因为法律规定可以被看作是政府的承诺，投资

者可以在不考虑政府政策的不确定性的前提下对其成本进行评估。首先，法律保证可以被认为是政

府鼓励投资者进行电力设施投资的信号，这也是政策制定者所愿意看到的。  

  
电力产业立法的关键因素 

因为电力产业中的公司已经从垄断地位变成相互竞争的市场主体，立法上也应该反映相应的调

整。这意味着立法必须能够确保在没有歧视的前提下具有可预测性。 

 
透明的监管法规 

可预测的市场条件能够使潜在的投资者对所需成本进行评估，从而使投资变得较容易。较透明

的监管能够带动私人资本更多地投入电力市场。同时，对于竞争性的电力市场来说，私人企业家的

积极参与是必要的。通过这种方法，透明的监管政策使得电力市场更具有竞争性，引导私人投资者

对未来进行把握。 



  
独立的监管机构 

政策制定与监管工作的分离对外国投资者来说是至关重要的。通常来说，政府的政策都是激励

其人民并使其人民获益的，这可能会给外国投资者带来风险。因此，从这个意义上来说，设立独立

的监管机构是非常重要的。 

  
政府调节的业务和竞争性业务的分离 

“传送和系统操作设施是’必要设施’， 确保它们的开放无歧视使用是保证竞争的一个必要方

面。”1 莎利·哈特（Sally Hunt）在她的书中写到。正如她提到的那样，如果传送业务或系统操作

业务与竞争性业务结合在一起，这将导致严重的利益纠纷，将危及竞争性的市场。为了避免这种纠

纷争端的产生，受调节的业务，例如网络业务和系统操作等，在法律上应该从竞争性的市场参与者

中分离开来。 

 

韩国电力产业改革的经历 
韩国电力产业简介 

 
首先，我介绍一下韩国。韩国有 4900 万人口，国土面积是 9926 公顷。我国位于朝鲜半岛，

我国的电力系统也像一个岛屿系统。在韩国，最高传输电压是 765 千瓦（红），通常也采用 345

千瓦（绿）和 154 千瓦（黑）。 

 

                                                        
1莎利·哈特（Sally Hunt）《让竞争在电力产业中发挥作用》，John Wiley & Sons, Inc, 2002 年版 
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产能 (MW) 年度发电量 

(Gwh) 

人 均 用 电 量

(kWh) 

传送设施  (C-

km) 

高 峰 需 求 量

(MW) 

64,778 381,542 7,440 28,780 58,994 

截至 2006 年 12 月，韩国的电力总产能是 64,778MW。核电厂的产量占总产量的 40%，火

电厂（原料为煤炭）的产量占总产量的 37.9%，液化石油气发电厂的产量占总产量的 16.1%，石油

发电厂的产量占总产量的 4.3%，水电站其其他发电设施的产量占总产量的 1.7%。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

韩国西北部地区、汉城及其郊区消耗了全国电力总产量的 40%。大型发电厂主要位于韩国东

南部。 

在上世纪 90 年代，电力需求的增长率保持在 10%以上。韩国电力公司建立于上世纪 60 年，

与 1960 年相比，电力需求和产能增长了 300 多倍。对电力需求的快速增加使得韩国政府对电力产

业进行政府垄断经营。从上世纪 90 年代末开始，电力需求的增长率开始下降到 1 位数，电力投资

的不确定性和风险管理开始变得越来越重要。 

 

电力产业的改革 
1999 年，韩国政府决定对电力产业进行改革，在垄断性的电力市场中引入竞争机制，实行私

有化政策。改革的基本目的是：通过在电力供应产业中引入竞争机制来提升产业效率，确保以合理

的价格进行电力供应，并在增加消费者选择的同时使消费者受益。 

韩国政府决定引入竞争机制时，韩国只有一家电力公司（韩国电力公司， 简称为 KEPCO）

和几家 IPP（ 立 力供 商）独 电 应 ，IPP 根据合同向电力公司供应产能；并且 KEPCO 拥有 95%以上

的产能和所有的供电网络。 
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韩国电力公司也完全控制所有的电力零售业务。韩国商务工业和能源部（简称为 MOCIE）决

定电力税收，根据用途不同电力税收水平也有所不同，例如：工业用电、居民用电、商业用电和农

业用电等。 决定税收水平的基础是成本加上其他费用。 

韩国政府决定对其电力产业进行改革时，他们设定了基本原则。首先，电力产业包括四方面：

发电业、输电业、电力分配业和电力供应业。其次，所有的电力生产商和电力供应商必须依法参与

到电力市场中。第三，电力市场和相应的系统操作必须独立于市场参与者之外。最后，必须建立监

管机构，来监督系统操作并控制业务执照的发放及其他事项。 

通过把现有的垄断公司拆分为数家公司来制造电力市场的竞争者。 

 

截至目前的改革进程 
根据于 1999 年所宣布的改革基本原则，聘请了 3 家咨询公司对改革过程进行研究。财务顾问

是 Anderson 咨询公司，负责起草改革战略；法律顾问是 FreeHill，负责起草电力产业法案和相关

的法律约束战略，如证券发行等事项；技术顾问是 KEMA 咨询公司，协助起草贸易体制并建立韩

国电力交换协会（Korea Power Exchange）。 

所以，韩国电力公司，当时的电力市场垄断者，在 2001 年被拆分为 6 家 GenCos，包括核电

公司和韩国电力交换协会。但这 6 家 GenCos 仍然是韩国电力公司的分支机构。输电业务、电力销

售和供应业务仍然在韩国电力公司的控制之下。作为监管者，韩国电力委员会在 MOCIE 成立。

KPX 即负责电力市场的运行，也负责系统操作的运行，以确保电力交易不存在歧视性。 

因为韩国政府想在短期内获得显而易见的效果，结果是产生了仅包括 GenCos 的竞争市场，通

过 2003 年从 GenCos 中撤资，真正意义上的批发市场将正式形成。因为韩国电力公司在实际上掌

控了绝大多数的电力产能，所以创立了以成本为基础的联营市场，以防止市场被控制。这种以成本

为基础的联营市场体制一直延续至今。 

 

截至目前所取得的改革成效 
韩国电力市场，韩国电力交换协会，其在 2001 年 4 月份有 8 个成员。截至到 2007 年 2 月，

其成员数目已经增加到 79 个。至于交易量，在 2001 年，当我们开始建立电力市场时，每年的交

易量是 97.22 亿美元，在 2006 年，交易数额已经增加到 193.09 亿美元。 

  

年份 产能(MW) 
交易量  

(百万美元 M US$) 
平均价格

(cents/kWh) 

2001 47,959 9,722 5.00 

2002 51,467 13,576 4.79 

2003 56,925 14,871 5.10 

2004 58,943 15,976 5.71 

2005 61,554 17,633 6.32 

2006 65,357 19,309 8.06 



由于全世界范围内石油价格和天然气价格的上涨，市场交易价格也随之上涨。 

至于电力市场的表现，管理效率一直在不断提升。每个发电机组的平均消耗下降，平均维护周

期也下降，户均停电时间也有所下降。 

作为系统运行者，KPX 能够高标准地保证电力系统的运行。至于系统频率和电压，我国达到

了最高标准。 

 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005

单个发电机组消耗量 0.21 0.30 0.27 0.34 0.26 0.19 

平均维护周期（天） 39.87 36.83 33.85 31.17 36.88 31.31

停电时间（分钟/年/户） 21.58 19.86 19.69 19.73 18.85 17.20

首先，发电产能已经从原先的 47,959 MW 增加到 65,357 MW，增长率是 36.2%。这意味着在

竞争性的电力市场中，对电力产业的投资持续增加。 
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Energy Legislation in newly industrialized countries and its effects on 
economic transformation 
 
Chung, Do-young 
General Manager of Technology and Research Development Department 

Korea Power Exchange 

 
Energy Business has been regarded as a social infrastructure in many countries. Especially, 
the facilities of electricity business have been considered to be essential for economic 
development and citizens of countries.  
Especially for newly industrialized countries, electricity supply is the critical issue. Some 
countries solve this issue by owning and operating electricity business by government.  
However, with introduction of competitive electricity market, the private investors rather than 
government can invest. Their purpose is not providing electricity to the public, but the profit 
itself from investment.  
Regulatory or political risks might be take rank among risks investors perceive. Because 
political or regulatory risks are somewhat artificial than other risks, it is not easy to forecast 
and to hedge. All kinds of risks could be cost in the investors’ point of view, therefore it 
makes investors hard to invest. 
The legal provisions could be a warranty for the investors against all risks. At least, investors 
can evaluate their cost without uncertainty in political decision because the legal provisions 
are governmental promise. Above all, the legal warranty could be a good signal that 
encourages investors to install electricity facilities, which is desirable in policy makers’ point 
of view as well. 
In this article, reform of Korean electricity business would be presented with regard to legal 
point of view. Initial condition and the goal which Korean government pursued, basic 
principles to open electricity market, the way how to make competitors would be introduced. 
And our experience to date would be explained. 
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澳大利亚气候变化政策及其带给亚太六伙伴国的启示 

Iain MagGil 博士 
澳大利亚新南威尔士能源与环境市场研究中心 

 
关于 CEEM 和本论文 

新南威尔士能源与环境市场研究中心致力于向澳大利亚领导层提供跨学科的研究

服务，研究内容包括设计分析能源和环境市场和相关的政策框架。研究中心汇聚了新南

威尔士大学工程学院、商学院、艺术学院和社会科学学院的研究人员。并越来越多的国

际合作伙伴加入我们的研究人员行列。其研究领域包括地点设计，对辅助性电力市场和

未来电力市场的研究，以市场为基础的温室气体调控，以及这些市场运行所处的总体政

策环境。访问研究中心的网站 www.ceem.unsw.edu.au 你可以了解更多的内容。 
    研究中心的人员在过去的十年里，一直跟踪研究有关澳大利亚和国际社会在气候变

化方面制定的政策。我们非常欢迎中国能源法国际研讨会的组织者向我们发来邀请，准

备一份以澳大利亚气候变化政策及其带给亚太地区伙伴国家的启示为内容的综合报告。 
    您可在本研究中心的网站上查阅与本项研究相关的文章，包括： 
  …… 
    目前研究中心还在进行这个领域的研究工作.我们非常欢迎您的反馈意见也欢迎您

对这篇论文和我们关于气候政策所进行的研究提出您的意见和看法。 
    本文作者是： 
  Iain MacGill 博士  i.macgill@unsw.edu.au 
 
澳大利亚气候政策的制定背景 

澳大利亚是一个有两千万人口的小而富裕的国家，拥有高品质、低成本且储量丰富

的煤、天然气和铀。因此，澳大利亚是一个重要的能源出口国，并形成了一个能源密集

型经济。由于国内对煤的高度依赖，澳大利亚成为世界上人均温室气体排放量最大的国

家之一。 
尤其是在过去的十年，与许多工业化国家相比，澳大利亚的国内生产总值和能源消

耗都大幅提高，其能源出口呈现快速增长态势——目前澳大利亚是世界上最大的煤矿出

口国，第二大的铀矿出口国同时也是主要的液化天然气出口国。 
在这样的形势下，要制定一个有效应对气候变化的政策框架，我们面临的挑战重重。

与能源有关的气体排放（占到气体总排放量的大约 70%）从 1994 年到 2004 年上升了大

约 35%，预计到 2010 年还将在 1990 年的水平上增加 50%。 
澳大利亚是一个由六个州和两个联邦区组成的联邦。根据宪法，联邦政府没有任何

具体权力管理能源和环境事务。因此，制定能源和气候变化政策的任务就由联邦政府和

各州政府共同完成。依照传统，大部分的能源和环境政策都是由各州政府制定和执行。

各州政府引导独立运作但基本归国家所有的电力和天然气行业的发展。在澳大利亚，大

部分的州都在 1980 年代和 1990 年代建立了污染中介和当时的环境中介。 
联邦政府有权管理征税、企业、国际贸易和国家外部事务，其中包括与国际环境条

约有关的事务。这也使得澳大利亚在上个世纪 90 年代早期就建立了澳大利亚政务院
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（CoAG），其主要职责就是制定关系国家利益且需要联邦政府和各州政府联合行动的联

邦和州一级的重要政策。其中包括能源产业重组和国家环境管理。政务院通过的三个能

源政策目标之一就是“减轻能源生产、转型和使用而给本地和全球环境带来的影响，尤

其是温室气体排放带来的影响。” 
目前管理能源事务的政府部门包括一个能源问题部长级理事会（MCE），它由联邦

和联邦政府的能源部长组成，负责制定总体政策目标；一个澳大利亚能源市场委员会

（AEMC），负责制定规章制度；还有一个澳大利亚能源监管处（AER），负责保障制度

的遵守情况。 
 
澳大利亚气候政策框架 

在过去的十年里，联邦政府和州政府在气候政策方面存在一些分歧。在国际上，联

邦政府进行谈判，将《京都议定书》下本国 2008 到 2012 年的气体排放目标定在 1990
年水平的 108%，同时也争取到了一些对本国比较有利的土地使用条款。但是由于《京

都议定书》缺乏有效的长期的气候变化的应对措施，也没有一个针对发展中国家的明确

行动计划，当然也因为美国没有签署加入，联邦政府并没有批准通过《京都议定书》。

取而代之的是，联邦政府仍旧承诺兑现其“京都”目标，同时也承诺为在下个世纪减少

全球气体排放做出贡献。 
联邦政府在 1998 年成立了澳大利亚温室气体办事处(AGO)，这是世界上第一家致

力于减少温室气体排放的政府机构。它的大多数项目都与政府的的总体气候变化战略相

关。澳大利亚在较早时期，以极大的热情开始推动能源产业重组。这显著改变了整体的

监管环境，同时也推动制定了一些列以市场为基础的富有创新意识的应对气候变化的政

策措施，比如，强制性可再生能源目标（MRET）——这是世界上第一个此类政策措施。

办事处设有调控电力终端设备技术性能的项目，以自愿加入为基础的的针对气体排放大

户和能源消费者的能源方案，还有鼓励技术示范和技术部署的财政激励政策。 
州政府在管理能源产业带来的环境影响方面发挥一系列规范性作用。发电厂就受到

州空气、水和地面污染物（不特指造成气候变化的气体排放，除了以下谈到的）环境管

理条例的监管。关于气候变化，州政府要求对重点新项目包括发电站建设项目进行环境

影响评估。这个评估可以将温室气体排放考虑在内。但是本文的重点是州政府最近制定

的以市场为基础的一些方案，主要涉及气候变化目标：《新南威尔士温室气体减排方案》

（GGAS），《昆士兰燃气发电 13%计划》，以及《维多利亚可再生能源目标》（VRET）(详
细内容请参照 CEEM 的参考文献)。 

即使有了这些措施，预计到 2010 年与能源消耗有关的气体排放在正常排放的情况

下(under BAU)将在 1990 年的基础上再增加 50% 这将主要来自减少固定能源消耗和减

少不固定气体排放。最主要的气体减排将通过改变土地使用方式实现。不幸的是，目前

气体排放总量还有很大一部分无法确定，偏差是正负 5%。尤其是土地使用带来的气体

排放，其估计值有 20%到 60%的不确定成分，我们预计 2010 年澳大利亚的气体排放水

平可能是 1990 年的 102%到 118%。 
不同的方案也因为不可避免出现与事实不符的地方，所以难于对它们可以达到的气

体减排量进行估算。 
同样在澳大利亚政府政府的发起领导下，建立了由美国、澳大利亚、日本、韩国、

中国和印度组成的“亚太伙伴关系”。成员国一致同意要“建立一个以自愿为基础，无

法律约束的框架来进行国际合作，在成员国之间推动发展、传播、部署和转移各种已有
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的，新兴的，具有长期性的，低成本、更清洁、更高效的技术和做法。” 
澳大利亚积极倡导，气候政策的重点应放在通过研究开发开推动技术进步，以此来

发展新的、低成本的减少温室气体排放的技术。这与像欧盟以及其他一些地方的做法截

然不同，他们专注于通过市场推动机制来部署已有的减排的技术。欧盟采取的措施包括

《欧盟排放贸易计划》以及“可再生能源目标”——这两大措施都支持减排技术的发展，

但是目前这些技术的直接成本都比一些传统手段要高，此外欧盟希望能够边做边学，早

日实现减排，并以此推动技术创新。 

 
重大政策措施的实施经验 
·电业重组 

尽管气体减排是澳大利亚政务院通过的能源目标的一部分，但是它还没有直接体现

在《国家电气法》中。尽管如此，至少有一部分政府政策制定者预计，随着电业重组的

展开，将引入燃气工厂、煤矿发电、可再生资源以及其他提高能源使用效率的激励措施。

这样能实现更有效的竞争，从而促进气候变化目标的实现。 
在很多方面产业重组都取得了成功，但是它并没有减少带来气候变化的气体排放。

似乎，重组之后，正常气排情况下的气体排放不减反增。原因包括：澳大利亚靠煤炭（尤

其是维多利亚褐煤）发电不仅成本低、市场价格也低，大大减少了人们在提高能用效率

方面做出的努力；不健全的燃气市场；没有对气体排放定价。 
目前我们在解决其中一部分问题。但是造成澳大利亚电业重组没能实现减少温室气

体排放目标的原因看上去是因为其本身没有充分完成重组的全过程。电不是一个自然之

物，也不适合商品形态的竞争性市场。因此，电力市场是“设计者市场”，它谋求让一

个可管理的商业模式与电力系统这种复杂现实相互匹配。这些市场设计者面临的问题之

一就是难于让新技术和新加入者，比如加强终端使用效率的技术、适应高水平内嵌和/
或可再生能源发电的技术，在一个平等的基础上参与竞争。 

市场结构很不公平地将这些新的发电技术置于劣势，或者将关注过多地放在了电力

市场的供给方。这些例子都说明，这样的市场设计给气候变化带来了怎样的影响。有些

问题现在已经得到了澳大利亚政府的关注，他们正越来越多地关注嵌入式发电和来自

MCE 需求方的参与。 
·强制性可再生能源目标(MRET) 

联邦政府制定的强制性可再生能源目标涉及气体减排和产业发展。它要求所有澳大

利亚电力零售商和电力批发消费者选择一定量的可再生能源发电。设计这种“基准线和

额度”方案是基于可交易的“可再生能源证书”，每一个证书代表一个兆瓦小时的有效

发电。方案的实施依托于联邦政府的税收权力。美国以及一些欧盟成员国也实施了类似

的温室气体排放证书方案，一些其他国家也正在引入这种措施。 
按照原来的计划，到 2010 年要求有关责任方使用相当于他们所购买电量 2% 的“额

外可再生电”，并将这个水平一直维持到 2020 年。这个措施后来转化为一个固定的国家

目标，也就是到 2010 年实现 9500 兆瓦小时的可再生能源发电。而由于负载出乎意料的

大发展，这目标只占总发电量不到 1%。 
这个方案到现在实施了五年有余。有关方面很轻松地达到了“可再生能源证书”的

目标，并且在开发新的可再生能源上进行了大规模投资。“可再生能源证书”相对低廉

的价格表明项目开发商面临一个竞争异常激烈的环境——这个措施会比到目前为止欧
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洲使用的其他方案产生更好的效果。这种不完全依赖技术的方法具有灵活性，实践证明

也十分有价值。据预期，生物燃料将会占领整个市场，但是事实证明推广起来比想象中

的要困难。因此市场还会推出其他的技术手段，特别值得一提的就是风能发电厂。 
我们已经做出承诺，要通过充足的可再生能源发电来实现强制性可再生能源目标，

“可再生能源证书”的价格最近也相应下跌。为那些于方案实施以前就已存在的合格的

发电机，尤其是那些水利发电机组，设定一个恰当的基准线就是个挑战。我们缺少对衍

生市场的正规安排，也因为没有做出有效的投资决策而推迟使用“可再生能源证书”。

这些在设计时出现的问题，使我们的“可再生能源证书”价格不稳定，同时也在规范管

理方面一直存在诸多不确定性。 
许多观察家和几个州政府认为这个方案设计存在的问题可以解决，而主要的问题在

于目标定得太低。但是，我们认为，如果让项目开发商接受连接和电网成本，了解到当

地当时的能源市场价格信号，这个方案非常适合推广可再生能源——对于大多数项目，

电力批发所得占了总收入的大约一半。由于联邦政府反对制定一个更高的目标，一些州

政府正在实施本州的强制可再生能源目标。 
昆士兰就有一个这样的方案，它要求电力零售商和其他有关方面从 2005 年开始，

15%的电力供应要来自燃气发电。实施的基础是“气电证书”，每一个证书代表 1 兆瓦

小时的有效燃气发电。这一方案已通过立法。该地区的市场运行良好，成功推进了燃气

发电和相关电力供应的基础设施建设，特别是，它带来了昆士兰煤层沼气业的迅速发展。 
·能源使用效率 

澳大利亚经济能源成本低部分是因为相对于很多其他的工业化国家，这里的能源使

用效率低。澳大利亚政府理事会制定的《澳洲能源使用效率发展框架》包含了很多措施，

其中最重要的就是“强制性设备性能标准”（MEPS）和“建筑标准”。 
澳大利亚联邦政府制定设备标准的工作始于 1992 年，它为越来越多的设备装置制

定了强制性设备性能标准并提供了能源评级信息。这项工作在国际范围内广受关注。对

于大多数“强制性设备性能标准”项目，一个最大的问题在于需要时间以透明的方式咨

询那些利益相关人士。与此同时虽然技术不断进步，新的设备层出不穷，但标准的实施

仍然要逐步推进。 
一些州已经通过他们掌握的规划设计权在新建的住宅项目上实施“强制性能源性能

标准”。澳洲目前也在努力在全国范围内推行这样的标准。挑战在于：澳洲各地气候差

异很大，可能需要冬季取暖和夏季制冷，也需要在热量模式上做一些限制。 
在 1995 年宣布了《联邦温室气体挑战书》，这是一个政府和工业界的联合动作，旨

在减少工业方面温室气体排放。它在政府的战略部署中的重要的一条，体现了澳大利亚

在应对气候变化方面采取的早期行动，同时得到了工业界的积极参与。它让政府与工业

界共同磋商机密的“无悔或少悔”减排计划，并提交年度报告。不幸的是，该被指缺乏

透明度，其可信度受到质疑，对超过正常排气以上部分的减排估值让人怀疑。最近则引

入独立审核同时强制要求大的气体排放单位加入其中。 
·给碳定价 

早在 1998 年联邦政府就考虑实行“气排交易方案”（ETS），并参考了一系列澳大利

亚温室气体办事处撰写的极有分量的报告。澳大利亚政务院在 2002 年的《能源市场回

顾》中推荐实行一个国家的“排放交易方案”。而联邦政府也因为澳大利亚的一个贸易

伙伴拒绝推行这个政策，而做出了同样的决定。 
联邦政府的“温室气体减排计划”（GGAP）对于减排行为提供财政支持，并且采用
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了一种温和的方式——在个人项目上对温室气体排放进行有效定价。这个计划的挑战之

一就是难于确立一种可信而透明的正常气排基准线，并以此来评估减排量。 
新南威尔士在 2003 年实施了世界上第一个气排交易方案。这个方案以经“估算的”

得来的新南威尔士电力行业带来的气体排放量为基础，为新南威尔士的电力零售商定出

了一个减排标尺。零售商可以采用很多方式，比如使用经过认证的低排放发电，提高能

源使用效率，等等来满足减排要求。实施这种“基准线和额度” 交易方案的基础是“新

南威尔士减排证书”，或者是 NGAC，每个证书代表象征性地避免了一个 tCO2-e 温室气

体排放。一切为气体减排采取的行动都需要制定一个基准线。这不仅是个复杂的工作而

且会带来很多问题，包括制定规则来保证一定会产生额外的需由由减排证书（NGAG）

来控制的行为，这样就能使这个方案效果和效率最大化。 
人们普遍接受这样一个现象，相比较“基准线和额度”方案，人们更喜欢“限额和

交易”这个国家温室气体交易方案，因为人们觉得在基准线的制定过程中缺乏客观性。

新南威尔士承认要是实施标准一致的多州参与或是国家的“限额和交易”方案将会更好。

在没有这样的政策的情况下，GGAS 是通过给零售商一定的限制来实施的。 
所有的州政府和地区政府现在都在呼吁联邦政府来实施一个全国范围的“气排交易

方案”，他们也一致同意如果联邦政府不同意，那么到 2010 年在各州权限范围内实施一

个多州参与的方案。联邦征募目前也在通过一个最近成立的政府-企业联合任务组来重

新审查相关问题。这个任务组的职责就是报告“一个澳大利亚能够参与的有可行性的全

球气体排放交易体系的根本特点，以及如要在全球范围内建立这样一个体系，澳大利亚

需采取哪些配套的补充措施。”澳大利亚的企业界是一个个重要的动力来源，他们要求

推行一个减排方案，这样就能够给他们在能源产业的投资增添几个砝码。 
·技术研发和示范 

联邦政府最主要的环境政策的重点在于通过技术研发以及示范新出现的前景看好

的温室气体减排技术来推动技术进步。这些当中最重要的当属一系列“碳封存”技术。

政府提供资金，建立了一个温室技术研究中心，该中心的工作就是对可能地质存储方式

进行识别和分类。 
建立低排放技术示范基金（LETDF）旨在帮助对一些有可能在能源领域大规模减少

温室气体排放的技术进行商业示范。该基金将在 2006 年到 2012 年间，有五亿美元可控

支配，钱将用于吸引 10 亿美元的私人投资并帮助抵御一些技术风险，解决示范低排放

技术面临的资金问题，这些技术预计在 2020 年到 2030 年间才能带来商业效益。 
到现在为止资助过的项目包括：与一个新气田开发相关的 CCS 项目；一个已有发

电站的褐煤烘干单位建设；一个整合了褐煤烘干和气化技术的 400 兆瓦小时的工厂；一

个 100 兆瓦小时的燃气发电厂，其燃料为从二氧化碳中提取的加强型煤层沼气；一个以

氧气为燃料煤炭示范工程以及一个 125MW PV 的聚能器系统。 
尽管低排放技术示范基金方案最近才启动，我们已然从中吸取了两个教训。一个是

在气体减排实现之前，我们浪费了很多时间——因此一部分项目可能无法在 2015 年前

完工，而到 2020 年也只能实现很少量的气体减排。另外一个问题就是，一些潜在的项

目建议者觉得只有对碳定价，才能保证他们未来可能开发出来的技术有商业价值。 
 

气候政策发展的教训以及给亚太六个伙伴国的启示 
从澳大利亚气候政策当中我们能总结出一些有用的经验，一般来说这些经验对全世

界都有意义。但是有些经验对于亚太六伙伴国关系更密切。 
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编制温室气体清单：澳大利亚在编制温室气体清单方面做出的努力全世界有目共

睹，但是其在计量方面存在的问题也很突出。固定能源和交通带来的 CO2 的气体排放

量中的不确定部分占了将近 10%，流动气体排放的不确定部分占 5%到 20%，工业过程

的是 10%到 30%，农业的是 10%到 80%甚至更多，土地使用变化的是 20%到 60%。2003
年全国排放总量的不确定部分正负偏差为 5%。这对于制定减排目标无疑是个大麻烦。 

温室气体排放预期：因为计量方面的问题以及受种种无法预知的因素影响，我们不

得不做出很多猜测，因此预期总是有很大的不确定性。2010 年澳大利亚的气体排放水平

可能是 1990 年的 102%到 118%。 
自愿加入计划：不仅能够增强能力，同时也能鼓励全社会尽早采取减排行动。但是他们

对气体减排做出的贡献却难以估计，而且很有可能非常有限。因此严格和透明的核查是

关键。 
电力行业重组：澳大利亚到目前的经验表明重组电力行业并不一定会改善环境质量。很

大程度上这取决于重组之前整体的状况，包括混合燃料的使用，自然资源丰富与否以及

基础设施状况。另外一个关键在于电力市场是“设计人市场”，如何设计将会极大地影

响重组后这个产业在温室气体排放方面的表现。尤其是，重组既不能以引入电力批发市

场开始，也不能以其收尾。必须激发终端用户的积极性并且要使他们具备一定的实力来

参与重组。此外，设计、规范和制度选择不能倾向于现有的技术，也不能倾向电力供给

方而忽略新的技术，可再生能源，以及一些潜在的新加入的电力需求方。我们非常需要

ESCO。 
以市场为基础的环境调控：以市场为基础的方法有很多潜在的好处，对于经过了重

组的能源产业来说尤其如此。比如“强制性可再生能源目标”给可再生能源项目提供了

额外的资金，但是开发商业也能注意到能源市场价格信号同样支持可再生资源的有效整

合。 
以市场为基础的最大好处在于其带给市场“设计者”的灵活性。但是灵活性同样意

味着某种设计会给方案的效果和效率带来很大的影响。很难预测在实际操作当中，复杂

的“设计者”市场会如何表现。更糟糕的是，在做这些决定的时候，政策制定者可能还

得冒点道德风险。 
需要极度严格和透明的政策制定过程来保证气体减排方案实施的效果和效率。在存

在信息不对等的情况下再加上现任者享有的种种便利，采用利益相关者管理模式就显得

尤为重要。到今天，政策制定者在这些方面有得有失。 
各种措施相互影响可能会影响它们的实施效果：以市场为基础的措施的两大好处在于：

可能有更广的覆盖面（甚至是经济方面更大的影响）以及有可能与其他金融措施相匹配。

但是覆盖面广的措施很有可能与其他政策措施重叠，而它们之间的相互影响有可能使它

们个自在环境保护方面的表现打折扣。 
为环境工具设计市场：我们需要相当多的努力来帮助建立透明、流动和有效的市场来利

用可以用来交易的环境工具。这些环境工具允许我们确立更有效的价格并通过参与者来

进行风险管理。问题包括：对这些工具的供需可能出现的变化和不确定性，极少出现将

这些工具推托调控者的情况。投资决策是成功的关键。这样的投资可能会出现较长的延

误。衍生市场在参与者的短期和长期决策之间起到了桥梁作用，因此也很重要。 
技术创新：开发新技术几乎是一定是我们所需要的应对气候变化的方法。到目前为止的

经验表明公共资金支持的研发项目以及对新出现前景看好的技术进行示范发挥了重要

作用。同样重要的还有市场推动机制，它能够促进现有减排技术的部署。澳大利亚研发
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和示范基金现在资助了一系列前景广阔的技术开发项目。但是从某种意义上说，只有对

碳定价，这些新的技术才能产生商业价值。这也明确说明了这种技术创新的长期发展框

架应该是什么样子。 
亚太地区六伙伴国组织是一个重要的，具有很高潜在价值的，有多国参与的，以技

术为中心的应对气候变化的伙伴组织。这六个国家都在未来国际能源和气候政策方面发

挥着关键性的作用。通过这种自愿性质的框架结构，我们希望能够取得“不悔或少悔”

这样的好结果，但与此同时，伙伴国组织要在保护气候方面取得更大成功将取决于我们

在这一领域所做的全部政策努力以及对一系列现有的和新出现的减排技术的最终采用

和传播。 
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The Australian Context for Climate Policy 
Australia is a relatively small wealthy nation of 20 million people that has large, low cost and high 
quality coal, gas and uranium reserves. As a result, Australia is a major energy exporter and has 
an energy intensive economy. Given its high domestic reliance on coal, Australia has amongst 
the world’s highest per-capita emissions.1  
 
In particular, the last decade has seen considerable growth in GDP and energy consumption 
compared to many industrialised countries, and rapidly growing energy exports – Australia is now 
the world’s largest coal exporter, second largest uranium exporter and a major LNG exporter.  
 
This is a challenging context for developing an effective climate change policy framework. 
Energy-related emissions (representing around 70% of total emissions) rose by approximately 
35% between 1990 and 2004 and are projected to rise 50% above 1990 levels by 2010.2  
 
Australia is a Federation of six States and two national territories and the Federal Government 
has no specific energy or environmental powers under the constitution. Thus, energy and climate 
change policy is shared between Federal and State jurisdictions. Traditionally, most energy and 
environmental policy was developed and implemented by State Governments. They directed the 
development of largely state-owned and physically separate electricity and gas industries. Most 
Australian States established pollution and then environmental agencies in the 1980s and 1990s.  
 
The Federal Government has taxation, corporate, international trade and external affairs powers 
including those relating to international environmental treaties. It also led the establishment of the 
Council of Australian Governments (CoAG) in the early 1990s. CoAG’s role is to develop 
consistent Federal and State-level policies on matters of national significance that require 
cooperative action by all Federal and State governments. This includes energy industry 
restructuring and national environmental regulation. One of CoAG’s three agreed energy policy 
objectives is “Mitigating local and global environmental impacts, notably greenhouse impacts, of 
energy production, transformation and use.”  
 
Governance arrangements in energy now include a CoAG Ministerial Council on Energy (MCE), 
comprising Federal and State Energy Ministers, that is responsible for setting overall policy 
objectives, an Australian Energy Market Commission (AEMC) responsible for rule development 
and an Australian Energy Regulator (AER) responsible for compliance.  
 
The Australian Climate Policy Framework 
The last decade has seen some divergence between the Federal and State Governments on 
climate policy. At the international level, the Federal government negotiated a 108% target under 
the Kyoto Protocol with respect to emissions changes from 1990 to 2008-12, as well as 
advantageous land-use provisions. It chose, however, not to ratify the Protocol on the basis that it 
did not provide an effective long-term response to climate change or a clear pathway for action by 
developing countries and because the United States did not ratify. Instead, the Federal 
government committed to meeting its Kyoto target while positioning Australia to contribute to the 
major global emission reductions that will be required over the coming century.3 
 
The Federal Government established the Australian Greenhouse Office (AGO) in 1998 as the 
world’s first government agency dedicated to reducing greenhouse gas emissions. It delivers the 

                                                  
1 IEA, Key World Energy Statistics 2006; BP, Statistical Review of World Energy. 
2 Australian Government, Analysis and recent trends of greenhouse indicators 1990-2004. 
3 See the AGO website, www.greenhouse.gov.au  
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majority of programs associated with the government’s climate change strategy. Australia’s early 
and enthusiastic adoption of energy industry restructuring has markedly changed the regulatory 
context and led to the development of some innovative market-based climate change policy 
measures, for example, the Mandatory Renewable Energy Target (MRET) – a world first. 
There are other AGO programs that regulate the technical performance of electrical end-use 
equipment, a number of voluntary schemes for both large emitters and energy consumers, and 
financial incentive (grant) schemes for technology demonstration and deployment. 
 
State governments have a variety of regulatory roles in managing the environmental impacts of 
the energy industry. Electricity generators are subject to state-based environmental regulation of 
air, water and ground pollutants (but not specifically climate change emissions except as 
discussed below). In terms of climate change, State Governments require environmental impact 
assessments for significant new projects including power stations. The assessment may take into 
account greenhouse considerations.  The focus of this paper, however, is a number of recent 
market-based state government schemes with primarily climate change objectives: the NSW 
Greenhouse Gas Abatement Scheme (GGAS), the Queensland 13% Gas Scheme and the 
Victorian Renewable Energy Target (VRET) (see CEEM references for more details). 
 
Even with all these measures, energy-related emissions are expected to rise 50% from 1990 
levels by 2010 – a reduction from the estimated 66% increase under BAU. Most of this abatement 
is expected to come from reductions in stationary energy and fugitive emissions. The major 
reduction in emissions is expected to be achieved from land use change. Unfortunately there is 
considerable uncertainty in current total emissions of the order of +/-5%. In particular, land use 
emissions estimates have an uncertainty of 20-60%, leading to estimates of 2010 emissions 
ranging from 102% to 118% of 1990 levels. There are also difficulties in estimating the emissions 
reductions achieved by different programs as they are inevitably counterfactual.4 
 
The Australian Government also played a lead role in establishing the Asia Pacific Partnership 
(AP6) between the United States, Australia, Japan, South Korea, China and India. Its agreed 
purpose is to “Create a voluntary, non-legally binding framework for international cooperation to 
facilitate the development, diffusion, deployment and transfer of existing, emerging and longer 
term cost-effective, cleaner, more efficient technologies and practices among the Partners.”5  
 
Australia has been a forceful advocate that climate policy’s principal emphasis should be on 
technology development through RD&D to develop new, low-cost, greenhouse abatement 
technologies. This is in contrast to the EU amongst others that are focussing on ‘market pull’ 
mechanisms for deploying existing abatement technologies. EU measures include the EU 
Emissions Trading Scheme and renewable energy targets – both support abatement 
technologies that currently have higher direct costs than conventional approaches and are 
intended to drive innovation through ‘learning by doing’ as well as achieving early abatement. 
  
Experiences with key policy measures 
Electricity Industry Restructuring 
Although emission reductions are part of the agreed CoAG energy objectives, they have not been 
directly incorporated in the National Electricity and Gas Laws. There was, nevertheless, an 
expectation by at least some government policy makers that the electricity industry restructuring 
process would contribute to climate change objectives by promoting efficient competition by gas-
fired plant, cogeneration and renewables and more incentives for energy efficiency.6  
 

                                                  
4 Australian Government, Fourth Communication to the UNFCCC. 
5 See www.asiapacificpartnership.org for more information. 
6 Australian Government, Second Communication to the UNFCCC. 
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While restructuring has been considered a success in many regards, it has not led to reduced 
climate change emissions. It seems likely that restructuring has increased emissions from BAU7 
for reasons including the low cost of Australian coal-fired generation (particularly Victorian brown 
coal), low market prices that reduced energy efficiency efforts, an immature gas market and the 
failure to ‘price’ emissions.  
 
A number of these factors are now being addressed. However, some of the reasons for the failure 
of Australian electricity restructuring to deliver reduced greenhouse emissions appear to be the 
as yet incomplete implementation of the restructuring process itself. Electricity is not a natural fit 
to commodity style competitive markets. Hence, electricity markets are ‘designer markets’ in 
attempting to match a manageable commercial model to the complex physical realities of 
electrical power systems. One problem for these market designers is that it is difficult to create a 
level playing field for new technologies and participants, for example to enhance end-use 
efficiency or adapt to high levels of embedded and/or renewable energy generation.  
 
Market structures that unfairly disadvantage new generation technologies or focus largely on the 
supply-side of the electricity industry are examples of how such design choices can affect climate 
change outcomes. Again, some of these challenges are now receiving attention in Australia with 
a growing focus on embedded generation and demand-side participation from the MCE. 

The Mandatory Renewable Energy Target (MRET)  
The Federal MRET scheme has emissions reduction and industry development objectives. It 
requires all Australian electricity retailers and wholesale electricity customers to source a 
specified fraction of their electricity from new renewable energy generation. The design of this 
‘baseline and credit’ scheme is based on tradeable renewable certificates, each representing 
1MWh of eligble generation. It is implemented through the taxation powers of the Federal 
Government. Similar green certificate schemes have been implemented in a number of EU 
countries and US States, while other countries are preparing for their introduction. 
 
The ‘additional renewable electricity’ liability that the liable parties are required to acquit was 
originally intended to be equivalent to 2% of their electricity purchases by 2010 which would then 
be maintained until 2020. This was translated into a fixed national target of 9500GWh per year 
from 2010 which, due to unexpectedly high load growth, now represents a target of less than 1%. 
 
The scheme has now been operating for over five years. Liable parties have comfortably met the 
ramping target for RECs and driven considerable investment in new renewable energy projects. 
The relatively low price of RECs suggests a highly competitive environment for project developers 
– a more promising outcome than the experience of some European schemes to date. The 
flexibility of this technology-neutral approach has also proved valuable. Biomass projects were 
expected to dominate the market but have proved harder to develop than expected. The market 
has therefore brought forward other technologies, in particular wind farms.  
 
Sufficient new renewable generation to meet the MRET lifetime target has already been 
committed and the price of RECs has recently fallen in response. There have been challenges in 
setting appropriate baselines for eligible generators that pre-existed the scheme, particularly 
hydro. Design features such as the lack of formal derivative market arrangements and deferrable 
creation of RECs detract from efficient investment decision making – a particular challenge given 
volatile spot REC prices and continuing regulatory uncertainty.  
 
Many observers and a number of State Governments have argued that the scheme design flaws 
could be eliminated and that the major problem is that the target is too low. Arguably, the scheme 
is well suited to facilitating high renewable energy penetration as it exposes project developers to 

                                                  
7 CoAG, Energy Market Review, 2002. 
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network connection costs and to locational and temporal energy market price signals – wholesale 
electricity sales represent around half of total revenue for most projects. Given Federal 
Government opposition to a higher target, a number of states are implementing State MRETs.  
 
The State of Queensland implemented a scheme of similar design requiring electricity retailers 
and other liable parties to source at least 13% of their electricity from gas-fired generation from 
2005. It is based around Gas Electricity Certificates (GECs) each representing 1 MWh of eligible 
gas generation. It was legislated through State retailer licensing conditions. This market appears 
to have operated successfully in driving gas generation and associated supply infrastructure, in 
particular, rapid development of coal seam methane in Queensland. 

Energy Efficiency 
The Australian economy enjoys low energy costs and, partly as a result, has low levels of energy 
efficiency compared with many other industrialised nations. CoAG’s National Framework for 
Energy Efficiency has a number of elements but two key measures are Mandatory Equipment 
Performance Standards (MEPS) and Buildings Standards.  
 
Work on appliance standards commenced in Australia in 1992 at the Federal level and involves 
MEPs and energy rating information on a growing range of appliances and equipment. This work 
is well regarded internationally. As with most MEPS programs, one of the major challenges is the 
time taken for transparent stakeholder consultation and staged implementation given rapid 
ongoing technical progress and a growing variety of equipment.  
 
A number of States have led the introduction of mandatory energy performance standards for 
new residential buildings through their planning powers. There are now efforts to establish such 
standards nationally. Challenges include the wide climatic variability across Australia, which may 
require both winter heating and summer cooling, and some limitations in thermal modelling.  
 
The Federal Greenhouse Challenge was announced in 1995 as a joint government-industry 
initiative for reducing greenhouse gas emissions by industry. It was a key plank in the 
Government's strategy for demonstrating Australia's early action on climate change and achieved 
significant industry participation. It involved government and industry negotiating confidential ‘no 
or low regret’ abatement plans with annual reporting. Unfortunately, a number of reviews brought 
the scheme’s credibility into question by identifying poor transparency and questionable estimates 
of abatement beyond BAU.  Recent changes include the introduction of independent verification 
and mandatory participation by large emitters, .8 

Carbon pricing 
The Federal Government gave early consideration to Emissions Trading Schemes (ETS), 
commissioning a series of influential reports from the Australian Greenhouse Office in 1998. The 
CoAG Energy Market Review in 2002 recommended implementation of a national ETS. The 
Federal Government still rejects implementation of such a measure in the absence of similar 
actions by Australia’s trading partners. 
 
The Federal Greenhouse Gas Abatement Program (GGAP) offers financial support to undertake 
abatement activities through a tendering process – effectively pricing greenhouse emissions at an 
individual project level. One challenge with this program has been the difficulty of establishing a 
credible and transparent BAU baseline from which to estimate abatement.   
 
The State of NSW implemented the world’s first ETS in 2003. The scheme sets emissions 
reductions benchmarks for NSW electricity retailers based on ‘imputed’ NSW emissions from the 
electricity sector. Retailers can demonstrate compliance through certified low-emission 
                                                  
8 See www.greenhouse.gov.au/challenge for more information. 
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generation, energy efficiency and sequestration activities. Operation of this ‘baseline and credit’ 
trading scheme is built around NSW Greenhouse Gas Abatement Certificates or NGACs, each 
representing a notional tC02-e of ‘avoided’ greenhouse emissions. All activities for creating 
emissions reductions require the establishment of baselines. This has proven to be extremely 
complex, and highly problematic in terms of developing rules ensuring the additionality of 
activities earning NGACs, and hence maximising the scheme’s effectiveness and efficiency. 
 
It is widely accepted that ‘cap and trade’ national greenhouse trading schemes are preferable to 
‘baseline and credit’ schemes because of the subjectivity of the baseline setting process. NSW 
acknowleged that it would be better to implement a consistent multi-State or national cap and 
trade scheme. In the absence of this, GGAS is implemented through licensing conditions on 
retailers that sell electricity in NSW rather than capping emissions from NSW generators 
participating in the multi-state NEM.  
All States and Territory Governments are now calling upon the Federal Government to implement 
a National ETS, and have agreed to establish a multi-state scheme in 2010 under State 
jurisdiction should it fail to do so.9 The Federal government itself is now revisiting the issue 
through the recent formation of a joint government-business Task Group to report on the “nature 
of a workable global emissions trading system in which Australia would be able to participate and 
additional steps that might be taken in Australia consistent with the goal of establishing such a 
system.” A key driver is the growing call by Australian business for an emission reduction scheme 
that would provide greater certainty for energy investments. 

Technology R&D and Demonstration 
The Federal Government’s principal climate policy emphasis has been on technology 
development through R&D and demonstration of promising but still emerging greenhouse 
abatement technologies. Chief amongst these are a range of Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) 
options. Funding support has included the establishment of a Research Centre for Greenhouse 
Technologies that is leading work to identify and categorise potential geological reservoirs.  
 
The Low Emission Technology Demonstration Fund (LETDF) is intended to support the 
commercial demonstration of technologies that have the potential to deliver large-scale 
greenhouse gas emission reductions in the energy sector.  The Fund’s $500 million to be 
distributed between 2006 and 2012 is intended to leverage $1billion of private investment while 
helping address the technical risk and capital costs of demonstrating low emissions technologies 
that are expected to be commercially available by 2020 to 2030. 
 
Projects supported to date include a CCS project associated with a new gas field development, a 
brown (lignite) coal drying unit for an existing power station, a proposed 400MW Integrated brown 
coal drying and gasification plant, a 100MW gas-fired generation plant fuelled by Enhanced Coal 
Bed Methane extraction from CO2 injection, a coal-fired oxy-fuel demonstration project and a 
125MW PV concentrator system. 
 
Although the LETDF scheme has only recently commenced, two lessons have already emerged. 
One is the time delay before significant emissions reductions may be achieved – a number of the 
projects will not be completed until 2015 with only modest emission reductions before 202010. 
Another issue has been the growing calls by potential project proponents that their emerging 
technologies can only ever become commercial if there is a price on carbon.  
 
Lessons for climate policy development and AP6 countries 

                                                  
9 See www.emissionstrading.nsw.gov.au.  
10 Australian Government, Tracking Towards Kyoto – Stationary Energy Sector, 2006. 
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Some useful lessons have emerged from experiences to date with Australian climate policy, 
generally supporting other international experience. Some are particularly relevant to AP6. 
 
Greenhouse inventory: Australia’s inventory efforts are well regarded internationally but highlight 
ongoing measurement challenges. Uncertainties in emission estimates are less than 10% for CO2 
in stationary Energy and transport, 5-20% for fugitive emissions, 10-30% for industrial processes, 
10-80% or more for agriculture and 20-60% for land use change. The overall uncertainty in the 
2003 national inventory is +/-5%, a clear challenge for setting reduction targets. 
 
Greenhouse emission projections:  Projections have considerable uncertainty because of these 
measurement challenges as well as a wide range of unknowable factors where assumptions have 
to be made. Australia’s 2010 emissions may lie between 102-118% of 1990 levels. 
 
Voluntary schemes: These can play an important role in capacity building and for encouraging 
early action. However, their contribution to emissions reductions is difficult to estimate and may 
well prove to be limited. Rigorous and transparent verification is key. 
 
Electricity industry restructuring: The Australian experience to date suggests that restructuring 
electricity industries will not necessarily deliver improved environmental outcomes. Much appears 
to depend on circumstances prior to restructuring including fuel mix, national endowment of 
resources and existing infrastructure. Another key issue, however, is that electricity markets are 
‘designer markets’ and design choices can greatly impact on the restructured industry’s 
greenhouse performance. In particular, restructuring must not begin and end with the introduction 
of wholesale electricity markets. End-users must be both motivated and able to participate. Also, 
design, regulatory and institutional choices should not favour incumbent centralised technologies 
and supply-side participants against new distributed generation technologies, renewable energy 
and possible ‘new entrant’ demand-side players. There is a key need for ESCOs. 
 
Market-based environmental regulation: Market-based approaches have potential advantages, 
particularly in restructured energy industries. For example, MRET provides additional cashflow to 
renewable energy projects yet developers also see energy market price signals that support 
efficient integration of renewable energy. 
 
One of the great strengths of market-based instruments is the flexibility they offer market 
‘designers’. However, flexibility also implies design choices and abstractions that can have a 
marked impact on scheme effectiveness and efficiency. It can be very difficult to project how 
complex ‘designer’ markets will behave in practice. Worse, there are potential moral hazards for 
policy makers when making these design choices.  
 
Extremely rigorous and transparent policy design processes are required to implement effective 
and efficient emission reduction schemes. Stakeholder management is particularly important 
given information asymmetry and other advantages of incumbents. Policy makers have had 
mixed success to date in these regards. 
 
Interactions between measures may reduce their effectiveness: Two strengths of market-based 
measures are the potential to give them broad (even economy-wide) reach, and their potential 
compatibility with other financial measures. However, broad reaching measures are likely to 
overlap other policy measures, and it is possible for interactions between them to reduce their 
respective environmental effectiveness.  
 
Designing markets for ‘environmental’ instruments: considerable effort is required to help 
establish transparent, liquid and efficient markets for tradeable environmental instruments that 
allow efficient price discovery and risk management by participants. Issues include the potential 
variability and uncertainty in both supply and demand of these instruments and infrequent (eg 
annual) acquittal of instruments to regulators. Investment decision-making is the key to scheme 
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success and such investments may have significant time lags. Derivative markets have a vital 
role to play in bridging short-term and longer-term decision making by participants.  
 
Technology innovation: New technologies are almost certainly required to meet our climate 
change challenge. The key policy question is how to achieve the necessary technology 
innovation. Experience to date highlights the important role of both publicly supported R&D and 
demonstration of promising but still emerging technologies, and the complementary importance of 
‘market-pull’ mechanisms that drive deployment of existing abatement technologies. Australian 
R&D and demonstration funding is now supporting the development of a range of promising 
technologies. In some ways, however, this has highlighted the need for a price on carbon if these 
emerging technologies are to become commercial. It has also highlighted the long time frames of 
such technology innovation.   
 
AP6 is an important and potentially highly valuable multi-party, technology-focused, climate 
change partnership between six nations that all have critical roles to play in future international 
energy and climate policy efforts. While there are useful ‘no and low regrets’ outcomes to be 
achieved through this voluntary framework, the larger success of AP6 in protecting the climate 
will depend, as with all policy efforts in this area, on the eventual widespread adoption and 
diffusion of a wide range of existing and emerging abatement technologies. 
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A. 简介  

本文对能源立法的功能作了简单介绍。本文利用地区分析的方法讨论了现存的
“能源法案”和其他能源立法。本文分析了能源法案、分部门法律和其他法律及政策
之间的关系。指出了可供中国参考的相关经历。全文1中包含许多的与能源立法和监管
相关的表格，对区域差别和最近的改革进行了说明。在附件中列明了超过 100 项的能
源立法。 
 

B.  “能源法案” 和能源立法 

在西欧国家，类似的实行能源法案的国家并不太多。一些早期的例子包括冰岛
（1967 年能源法案），英国（1983 年能源法案）和挪威（1990 年能源法案）。 

 
2004 年，英国通过了一项新的《英国能源法案》（286 页），使拥有超过 20 年

发展历史的复杂的监管体制有了新的进展。在 2005 年 7 月，德国终止了在能源领域
已经实施了几十年的《能源产业法案（Energiewirtschaftsgesetz）》，代之以新的法
律，《能源产业法案》与德国 20 世纪 50 年代制定的《反垄断法》曾一起发挥作用。
在 2006 年 12 月，爱尔兰共和国实施了《能源（Miscellaneous Provisions）法案》，
朝整个爱尔兰岛的统一的能源市场的建立迈进了一步。 
  

OECD 的其他许多国家并没有制定能源法案，但却在各个领域内进行了能源立法
（例如：丹麦，荷兰和瑞典）。美国是一个例外情况，美国采取了综合性的《2005 年
能源政策法案》，这是对各种各样的联邦能源立法的修订和补充。 

 

                                                      
1 UNDP-单独出版的文件。 
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在能源法案领域可供中国进行参考的相关国家还包括中东欧的一些主要国家，例
如捷克共和国（2000 年）、波兰（1997 年）和斯洛伐克共和国（2004 年 10 月）。
这些国家都是 OECD 的成员国。他们已经在一个很短的时期内从集中的计划经济体制
转变为市场经济体制，也进行了能源结构领域的调整和改革，并取得了相当不错的成
果。欧洲委员会和国际能源机构（IEA）一直在定期地对他们的能源立法和政策进行监
测和评估。在过去的 15 年里，他们得到了各种机构和团体所提供的众多能源专家的支
持和帮助。 
 
表格 1：10 个中东欧国家的能源立法(CEECs)，2006 年 
 能源法案 电力法案 天然气法案 供暖法案 能源效率法案
爱沙尼亚 废止 是 是 是  
拉脱维亚 是     
立陶宛 是 是 是 是 草案 
波兰 是     
捷克共和国 是    是 
斯洛伐克共
和国 

是   是 草案  

匈牙利  是 是 是  
斯洛维尼亚 是     
罗马尼亚  是 是           是 
保加利亚 是    是 
   

这 10 个国家都是欧盟成员国。其中 7 个国家已经制定了综合的能源法案，在一项
立法里涉及电力、天然气和供热等领域。在这几个国家中，爱沙尼亚是第一个进行此
项立法的国家，但在 2003 年废止了能源法案，转而采取各个领域内分别进行能源立
法的政策。立陶宛是世界上少数几个既有能源法案，又在各能源领域内具备独立立法
的国家之一，这些独立能源立法涉及电力、天然气和供热等领域。保加利亚在 1999
年通过了一项能源和能源效率法案，但在 2003 年和 2004 年相继通过了新的能源法案
和能源效率法案，从而减弱了两者的联系。这些国家在政策方针制定方面彼此关注，
并将他们的政策集中讨论，最终在一个共同的框架下得出了结果。  
  

还有其他的例子。巴尔干国家的能源法案更加具有综合性，涉及电力、天然气、
供热、石油和石油衍生物等领域，有一些能源法案还涉及到煤炭（例如：马其顿）。
中亚国家的能源立法也可供中国进行参考。在欧洲-地中海伙伴关系的框架下，中东和
北非（MENA）的一些国家也进行了能源立法和重组。全文考察了 5 类国家在能源立
法方面的发展和相关经历： 
  

1) 中东欧  
2) 欧洲 OECD 
3) 中东和北非 
4) 东南欧（巴尔干）  
5) 经合组织的其他国家  

 
因此，尽管能源法案包括一般意义上的内容，其许多内容也在很大程度上取决于

特定的经济政治环境、政策目标、相关立法、国际承诺、能源基础以及分部门的立法
能否与能源法案结合在一起的问题。然而，我们可以找出能源立法所能解决的普遍关
注的特定的关键功能或政策领域。我们也可以找出一些主要案例来进行考察。 
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C. 能源立法：主要功能 

透明性和能源统计 
 

能源立法的一项关键功能是为能源信息系统提供法律依据。包括政策制定者在内
的众多用户在需要获取准确可靠的数据时，能源信息系统是非常有效的。对能源法律
的深入分析显示：许多条文要求市场参与者、系统运行者、政府及监管机构进行信息
披露并负有报告义务。这种责任必须在法律框架和监管框架内有所显示。这种责任必
须涉及所有方面，并且要恰到好处，不可超越必要的水平。总之，目标是“透明
性”。尤其是像中国这么大面积并且复杂多样的国家，相关统计信息的生成和报告对
于政策制定和市场监测来说在相当长一段时间内都是必要的。在能源效率和气候变化
工具方面，以及对达致目标的过程进行监控的其他方面，信息披露责任也是非常重要
的。  
 

透明性也与程序有关。可以通过能源法律来设定一个系统性的、灵活的以及具有
反馈功能的政策制定过程。可以要求政府每隔一段时间（如每两年或五年）对国家能
源政策发布总结和更新（例如波兰）报告。能源法律必须对按照透明性原则和非歧视
性原则所作出或发放的授权、执照、许可证和/或批准等规定相应的程序。在保证进行
修订的灵活性的同时，必须对例外领域或例外程序进行界定。可以对执照申请设定标
准程序（例如英国、爱尔兰和塞浦路斯等），必须制定清楚的执照修订规则。能源规
划和能源利用规则可以并且应该对下述方面进行界定：国家能源检查员、较低等级的
国家机关、消费者和其他机构、以及普通大众等（例如：1997 年波兰能源法案和
2000 年捷克能源管理法案）。在许多的欧盟环境法令中也对公众参与权进行了界定
（请参见下文），欧盟成员国的规划程序中也涉及公众参与权。批准程序中要求开发
商必须与利益团体和利益相关方进行商谈（例如：英国制定了涉及热电联产的潜力的
规则）。 
 

统计管理正在受到越来越多的关注。作为一项通行规定，建议政府设立独立的国
家统计办公室并进行适当拨款。国际合作将有助于提升能源统计数据的和谐性和相容
性（例如：欧洲统计局，IEA，UN-ECE 联合问卷等）。欢迎提出与能源统计有关的
中国能源立法草案，二次调节对保持灵活性和确保相关性来说是必要的。 
 
能源效率和气候变化 
 

能源效率是具有多种目的的政策。能源供应和能源消耗的高效率对于降低能源依
赖性和进口依赖性来说具有巨大的潜在作用，有助于降低温室气体排放和其他污染物
排放，通过节约成本来促进经济发展，减少能源花费，并可以使家庭资源用于其他目
的。2  
 

欧盟在许多方面居于领先地位，在能源效率、可再生能源和碳排放减排等领域，
欧盟已经作了许多的测试和程序工作。主要的关注焦点应该是如何提升热电联产和终
端消费效率。在 2002-2006 年期间欧盟通过了许多重要的指令，这显著地提升了能源
效率的立法框架。这就形成了与能源效率服务和测量有关的法律框架，包括相关的定
义、规定、机制和计划等。这涉及一个很广泛的范围。欧盟国家与能源保护有关的国

                                                      
2 IEA, 2005年版。 
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家 法 律 和 政 策 工 具 也 提 供 了 很 好 的 模 型 供 参 考 借 鉴 。 能 源 宪 章 秘 书 处
（www.encharter.org）定期对各国的能源效率政策和项目展开调查并定期进行公布。 
 

关键问题是实施。在转轨国家的建筑业中提升能源效率可能会涉及复杂的法律问
题，需要考虑到与房屋维护、房屋产权和租赁关系等有关的法律法规。中国在实施此
种项目时可以参考中东欧国家在现存多户住宅的能源授权和能源成本分配（按照实际
消费进行计价和收费）方面的经验。热电联产的设施也是非常重要的，成本分配方法
和电网系统规则也非常重要。在能源法律中仅设定基本目标是不够的。在促进能源节
约方面，也要避免过多地依赖制裁（罚款）。“能源警察”倾向于采用能源建议和融
资工具的手段。  
 

供应的安全性 
 

供应的安全性这个概念包括许多层面。在国际层面和国内层面，可以采取的传统方法是能

源储备、供应多样化、监测、应急反应准备和各种各样的需求机制等。当然，签订长期合同也

是非常重要的。 
 
外部燃料供应的脆弱性已经促使欧洲在这个方面进行创新，但在目前来说却很难就欧洲范

围内的统一标准达成一致意见。2006 年对《欧盟石油储备指导》进行了修订。因为现存的欧

盟关于保证电力和石油供应的安全性的指导文件在要求上非常苛刻，所以不具有参考性，国家

层面的产量标准（如英国）提供了一个较好的模式供参考。 
 
法律框架中必须包括大型电力系统的系统安全标准。UCTE 电网在 2006 年 11 月 4 日发生

大规模停电之后，欧洲运行商集团(ERGEG)3得出了这样的结论。大规模停电的原因是运
行商未能就 N-1 安全标准的实施问题进行适当的协调。采纳国家法律措施，尤其是美
国的立法，再次提供了更好的模型。在电力分配层面，已经开发出了各种各样的“质
量调节”工具（例如：挪威、荷兰、意大利和英国）。 

 
为了确保充足的投资，能源法律必须包括可能会涉及到的与能源设施或能源效率投资有关

的招投标程序。这可能会需要制定程序性的规则（例如：斯洛伐克共和国和爱尔兰）。法律框

架必须为系统安全界定职责并分配相应的职责，这涉及到电力和石油市场上的各种参与者和系

统运行商。 
 

能源和环境 
 

欧盟在这方面居于领先地位。与能源项目和规划有关的欧盟立法包括《环境影响评估指

导》(EIA)4 ，《居住环境指导》5， 《IPPC 指导》6 ，《垃圾堆放指导》7，《水资源框架指

导》8 ，《垃圾焚烧指导》9， 《战略环境评估指导》 (SEA)10 ，《大型燃烧设施指导》

                                                      
3 ERGEG,2006年 12月 12日的信件 (www.ergeg.org). 
4 1985年 6月 27日的 Council Directive 85/337/EEC ：《某些公共项目和私人项目对环境的影响的评估》[1985] OJ L 175/40, Directive 

97/11/EC [1997] OJ L73/5中对此进行了修订，此后又进行了修订。   
5 1992年 5月 21日的 Council Directive 92/43/EEC：《自然栖息地和野生动植物的保护》[1992] OJ L206/7, 修订版。.   
6 1996年 9月 24日的 Council Directive 96/61/EC：《污染的综合防治》 (IPPC) [1996] OJ L257/26, 修订版。   
7 1999年 4月 26日的 Council Directive 1999/31/EC：《垃圾堆放》 [1999] OJ L182/1, 修订版。 
8 2000年 10月 23日的 Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council ：《建立社区水政策领域的政策框架》[2000] 

OJ L327/1. 2006年 7月提议进行修改。请参见 COM(2006) 397 final. 
9 2000年 12月 4日的 Directive 2000/76/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council：《垃圾焚烧问题》 [2000] OJ L332/91. 
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11，《垃圾设备指导》12，《公众参与指导》13，《2006 年垃圾框架指导》14 和为适应气

候变化而制定的各种指导和决定，包括 欧盟制定的排放交易计划。15其它与可再生性能源和

热电联产有关的欧盟制定的环境（或内部市场）措施包括《可再生能源指导》、《热点联产指

导》16、《生物燃料指导》和《生物数量行动计划》等。这些指导所隐含的理念都值得参

考。中国能源和环境立法的起草者应该尤其关注这些案例以及欧洲各国自己所实施的措施。  
 

能源市场的立法 
 

进行电力市场自由化改革的结果是多种多样的：在一些国家中取得了成功17 ；在
一些国家却存在这样那样的不足或以失败告终。结果证明美国的经历是一个片段式的
“大杂烩”。直到现在，美国内部仍然就能源事业的定价和服务等问题进行争论。 

 
绝大多数的经合组织国家和欧盟成员国为电力和天然气领域的市场开放和竞争进

行了能源立法。大家对其方案都比较熟悉。在最近几年，欧盟成员国已经对他们的与
电力和天然气供应有关的法律框架进行了修订和改进，目的是为了在欧盟范围内建立
一个竞争性的电力和天然气市场而进行立法准备。下列表格列明了一些主要法律。竞
争方面的立法也有重要作用，但并没有列出来。 
 
表格 2：欧盟成员国在电力和天然气领域的主要立法，2005 年 
 
 电力 天然气 

《电力业务和市场组织法
案》1998 年修订 

《2000 年天然气市场法
案》修订版 

奥地利 

《能源市场管理者法案》 
比利时 1999 年 4 月 29 日通过的

法律，修订 
1969 年 4 月 12 日通过的
法律，修订 

丹麦 《电力法案》，修订版 《天然气法案》，修订 
芬兰 《 电 力 市 场 法 案 》

386/1995 
《 电 力 市 场 法 令 》
518/1995 
 

《 天 然 气 市 场 法 案 》
508/2000 
《 天 然 气 市 场 法 令 》
622/2000 

法国 2000 年 2 月 10 日通过的法律 2000-108；2003 年 1 月 3
日通过的法律 2003-8；2004 年 8 月 9 日通过的法律

                                                                                                                                                                     
10 2001年 6月 27日的 Directive 2001/42/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council：《某些项目和计划对环境的影响的评估》 

[2001] OJ L197/30, 修订版。 
112001 年 10 月 23 日的 Directive 2001/80/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council ：《对大型工厂排放某些污染物的限制》 

[2001] OJ L309/1, 修订版。 
12 2003 年 1 月 27 日的 Directive 2002/96/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council ：《电力电气设备的污染问题》 (WEEE) 
[2003] OJ L37/24, 修订版。 
13 2003年 5月 26日的 Directive 2003/35/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council ：《与环境有关的项目计划的公众参与问题》

Directives 85/337/EEC and 96/61/EC [2003] OJ L156/17，《公众参与司法事项的修订》，修订版。 
14 2006 年 4 月 5 日的 Directive 2006/12/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council：《与污染问题有关的决议》。 [2006] OJ 

L114/9.  
152003年 10月 13日的 Directive 2003/87/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council ：《关于如何建立温室气体排放许可的交易

机制 》 [2003] OJ L275/32, 修订版。 
16 2004年 2月 11日的 Directive 2004/8/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council ：《以内部能源市场的供热需求为基础进行集

中供热的问题》，修订版：Directive 92/42/EEC, [2004] OJ L52/50. 
17 See e.g. 国际能源机构 (IEA), 《电力市场自由化改革的教训》 (2005年版). 
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2004-803；2005 年 7 月 13 日通过的法律 2005-781 
德国 《能源产业法案》(Energiewirtschaftsrechts) 修订 
希腊   

《电力监管法案》1999 年
NO27，修订；和各种法规 

《1976 年天然气法案》，
修订；《2002 年天然气监
管法案（试行）》，2005
年 S.I. No 320 

爱尔兰 

《能源(Miscellaneous Provisions)法案》2006 年 No. 40 
意大利 《79/1999 立法法案》；

No. 290/2003 法律 
《 164/2000 法案》；No 
239/2004 法律 

卢森堡   
荷兰 《1998 年电力法案》，修

订 
《2000 年天然气法案》，
修订 

葡萄牙 电力和天然气领域的各种法律法规；2003 年的电力和天
然气法令的实施日期被推迟 

西班牙  《1997 年电力法案》，修
订；其他皇家法令 

《1998 年石油法案》，修
订 

瑞典 《404/2005 电力法案》 《403/2005 天然气法案》 
英国 《1989 年电力法案》，修

订；《2000 年公用事业法
案》；《 2004 年能源法
案》；《北爱尔兰电力和能
源法令》 

《1986 年天然气法案》，
修订；《 1998 年石油法
案》；《2000 年公用事业
法案》；《2004 年能源法
案》；《1996 年北爱尔兰
天然气法令》 

爱沙尼亚 《 2003 年 电 力 市 场 法
案》，修订 

《2003 年天然气市场法
案》，修订 

拉脱维亚 《1998 年能源法案》，修订 
《2000 年公共服务监管者法》，修订 

立陶宛 《2002 年电力法》修订 《2001 年天然气法》，修
订 

波兰 《1997 年能源法案》，修订 
捷克共和国 《458/2000 能源法案》，修订 
斯洛伐克共和国 《656/2004 能源法案》 
匈牙利 《 2001 年 电 力 法 案

CX》，修订；各种政府法
令 

《2003 年天然气供应法
XLII》，修订；各种政府法
令 

斯洛文尼亚 《能源法案》，修订 
罗马尼亚 《电力法案 318/2003》 《天然气法案》，修订 
保加利亚 2003 年 1 月 25 日实施的《能源法案》，修订 
塞浦路斯 《第 122/2003 号法》；

《第 2398/2004 号法》 
还没有天然气立法 

《2000 年马耳他资源授权法案》 马耳他 
电力法规 (编号：2003：
164；编号：186/2004；编
号：511/2004)  

2002 年天然气（营销）法
规（编号：2002）：238） 

 
欧盟委员会认为：欧盟对于在电力和天然气产业中推行竞争机制的隐含的前提是

在定价和产品及服务质量方面必须得到提升，以使消费者获益。是否取得了这样的效
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果呢？欧盟正在为此进行争论。尽管一些研究结果表明整体的服务水平并没有下降。
欧盟委员会做出的报告和调查显示市场具有极大的不规范性。行业整合在加剧。调查
显示在输电网络方面的投资不是效率低就是不充足。18欧洲监管者组织（ERGEG）
已经注意到了不断增长的公众情绪，大部分利益并没有转移到消费者手中，而仍然掌
握在现有的能源运行商手中。委员会正在进行新的立法，并开展区域性的活动。  
 

D. 总结和结论 

欧盟的立法和欧洲各国所实施的政策措施，尤其是那些能源和环境领域的法律法
规值得中国能源立法的起草者进行参考借鉴。一个具有竞争机制的电力市场是中国电
力产业改革的最佳的长期目标，但在实现这一长期目标之前，还有许多基础性的工作
需要完成。19 就目前来说，应该把主要的关注焦点放在制定法律法规以及相关政策，
从供应和需求这两个方面来提升能源利用效率，而不是把关注焦点放在市场开放方
面。欧盟的能源专员也倾向于赞成这种做法。20   

 
中国在进行能源立法的起草工作时，可以参考 10 个中东欧国家（简称为

CEECs，他们分别于 2004 年和 2007 年被欧盟接纳为成员国）所通过的能源法案，
它们都具有很高的参考价值，尤其是对于正在急剧转型并进行大规模的法律改革的国
家来说，如中国。一些中东欧国家在能源管理和政策制定过程方面也做的非常好，反
映了他们为了适应欧盟在能源竞争、环境保护、商品和资本的自由流动、消费者保护
和经济及社会和谐方面所要求的法律和政策框架而做出的国家监控方面（例如：国家
能源检查员制度）的努力。他们在能源领域的系统性的、灵活的并具有反馈功能的政
策制定和规划过程也非常值得中国参考借鉴。 

 
中东欧国家的能源依赖性和高能源强度，以及他们高效的区域性供热网络也从一

方面说明了为什么这么多国家对电力、天然气和供热等能源领域进行综合性立法。他
们在能源节约方面的措施，比如建筑能源许可证制度和现有多住户建筑的能源成本分
配制度等，以及热电联产政策的实施等，对中国有效地实施这些措施和制度来说也具
有很大的参考价值。 

                                                      
18 IEA, 《电力市场自由化改革的教训》第 160页. 
19 IEA, 《中国电力行业的改革：下一步是什么？》  
20 Piebalgs, A., ‘The EU energy Commissioner’s point of view’, Eur. Rev. of Energy Markets, Vol. 1, No. 1, 4, 12 (2005年 9月) (写明：新市场对

价格的影响并不明朗，如果确实导致价格降低，这将减少对降低能源需求所提供的激励，而这正与我们的目标相反。)   
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A. Introduction  

This paper provides an overview of the functions of energy legislation. It discusses existing ‘energy acts’ 
and other energy legislation, using a regional analysis. It analyses the relationship between an energy act, 
subsectoral laws, and other legal and policy instruments. It identifies experiences relevant to China. The 
full paper1 provides numerous tables covering energy-related legislation and regulation, indicating regional 
distinctions and recent reforms. Its appendix lists more than 100 pieces of energy legislation.  
 

B.  ‘Energy Acts’ and Energy Legislation 

In western European countries, there are not many examples of national energy acts labelled as such. 
Some of the earlier examples include Iceland (Energy Act 1967), Britain (Energy Act 1983), and Norway 
(Energy Act 1990).  
 
In 2004, a new British Energy Act (of 286 pages) was adopted, capping a complex regulatory regime that 
has been under development for more than 20 years. In July 2005, Germany replaced its Energy Industry 
Act (Energiewirtschaftsgesetz) which applied for decades to the utility sector in conjunction with the German 
anti-monopoly legislation of the 1950s. And in December 2006, the Republic of Ireland adopted an 
‘Energy (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act’, underpinning work towards an all-island energy market.  
 
Many of the other OECD countries do not have an ‘energy act’ but have instead taken a sectoral approach 
to their energy legislation (examples: Denmark, the Netherlands, Sweden). An exception is the United 
States, which adopted a lengthy and compehensive ‘Energy Policy Act of 2005’, amending and 
supplementing various pieces of federal energy legislation.  
                                                      
1 UNDP-Commissioned paper to be published separately. 
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Much more relevant examples of ‘energy acts’ for China to consider are those found in leading countries 
of Central and Eastern Europe: the Czech Republic (2000), Poland (1997), and the Slovak Republic 
(October 2004). These are OECD member countries. They have made the transition from centrally-
planned to market economies, including energy restructuring and reform, over a short period of time and 
with impressive results. Their energy legislation and policy has been regularly screened (appraised) by the 
European Commission and by the International Energy Agency (IEA).  They have received input from a 
wide range of energy experts supported by various donors and institutions over the past 15 years. 
 
Table 1: Energy Legislation in ten Central and Eastern European Countries (CEECs), 2006 

 ENERGY ACT ELECTRICITY 
ACT 

NATURAL GAS 
ACT 

HEAT SUPPLY 
ACT 

ENERGY 
EFFICIENCY 

ACT 
Estonia Repealed Yes Yes Yes  

Latvia Yes     

Lithuania Yes Yes Yes Yes Drafted  

Poland Yes     

Czech Republic Yes    Yes 
Slovak Republic Yes   Yes Drafted  
Hungary  Yes Yes Yes  

Slovenia Yes     
Romania  Yes Yes               Yes 

Bulgaria Yes    Yes 

 
Each of these ten countries are EU Member States. Seven (7) of them have comprehensive energy acts 
covering the electricity, gas and heat sectors in a single piece of legislation. Estonia was among the first of 
these, but repealed its energy act in favour of subsectoral energy laws in 2003. Lithuania is one of the few 
countries in the world that has an ‘energy act’ as well as separate subsectoral laws on electricity, gas, and 
heat. Bulgaria adopted an ‘energy and energy efficiency act’ in 1999, but decoupled the linkage by adopting 
a new energy act in 2003 and an energy efficiency act in 2004. These countries have looked towards one 
another, converged their policies, and have debated the issues under a common framework.   
 
There are other models. Energy acts in the Balkan countries tend to be even more comprehensive; 
covering electricity, gas, heat, oil and oil derivatives, and, in some cases, coal (example: Macedonia). The 
energy acts developed by the Central Asian Republics are also relevant to China. Models of energy 
legislation and restructuring are also to be found in the countries of the Middle East and North Africa 
(MENA) under the Euro-Mediterranean Partnership. The full paper reviews the above-mentioned 
developments and related experiences in 5 groupings of countries: 
  

1) Central and Eastern Europe  
2) OECD Europe  
3) Middle East and North Africa 
4) South East Europe (the Balkans)  
5) Other OECD countries  

 
Thus, while the contents of an ‘energy act’ can perhaps be stipulated in general terms, much will depend 
on the economic and political context, the policy goals, the preceding relevant legislation, international 
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commitments, the resource base, and whether subsectoral laws are to be used in conjunction with the 
‘energy act’. However, we can identify certain key functions or policy areas of particular concern that are 
addressed by energy legislation.  We can also identify some of the leading examples to consider. 
 
 

C. Energy Legislation: Key Functions 

Transparency and energy statistics 
 
A key function of energy legislation is to provide the legal basis for an energy information system that is 
effective in the collection and dissemination of reliable and accurate data for a variety of users including 
policy makers. A close analysis of energy laws will reveal that many of the provisions impose disclosure 
and reporting obligations on or among the market participants, system operators, and governmental and 
regulatory bodies. Such obligations should be embedded throughout the legal and regulatory framework. 
They should be comprehensive and subject to fine-tuning, but not go beyond what is necessary. In a word, 
the objective is ‘transparency’. Particularly for a country as large and diverse as China, the production and 
reporting of relevant statistical information on the energy sector and on the functioning of energy markets 
will continue to be essential for policy-making and market monitoring. Informational duties are also 
particularly important in the fields of energy efficiency and climate change instruments, and in other cases 
where progress towards targets is being monitored.  
 
Transparency relates also to procedures. Energy laws can be used to institute a systematic, dynamic, and 
responsive policy-making process. Governments can be obliged to review and update a published 
statement of national energy policy on a regular, perhaps bi-annual or five-year, basis (example: Poland). 
Energy laws should set forth procedures for issuance of authorisations, licences, permits, and/or consents 
based upon transparent and non-discriminatory criteria. Exempted categories or the exemption 
procedures should be defined, while maintaining flexibility for revision. Standard conditions should apply 
to licensees (examples: United Kingdom, Ireland, Cyprus), and licence modification rules should be clear. 
Rules on energy planning and energy use can and should define the role of state energy inspectorates, 
lower governmental authorities, consumer and other bodies, and of the general public (examples: 1997 
Polish Energy Act and 2000 Czech Act on Energy Management). Public participation rights have also 
been defined in various EU environmental directives (see below) and as implemented in the planning 
processes of EU Member States. Consent procedures can require developers to consult with interest 
groups and interested parties (example: British rules designed to determine potentials for cogeneration).  
 
Statistical governance is receiving increased attention. As a general stipulation, a national statistical office, 
appropriately funded and ‘independent’, is recommended. International collaboration will serve to 
improve the harmonisation and comparability of the statistical data on energy (example: Eurostat, IEA, 
UN-ECE joint questionnaires). Provisions in Chinese draft energy legislation relating to energy statistics 
are welcomed, but reference to secondary regulations may be necessary to maintain flexibility and ensure 
relevancy.    
 

Energy efficiency and climate change 
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Energy efficiency is a multi-purpose policy. Higher energy efficiency on both the supply and demand side 
has a great potential for curbing energy and import dependency, reducing greenhouse gas emissions and 
other pollutants, promoting economic growth through cost-effectiveness, reducing energy bills, and 
freeing household resources for other purposes.2  
 
The EU is at the forefront of this field in many respects, as much work has been done on measures and 
programmes in the areas of energy efficiency, renewable energy sources, and reduction of carbon 
emissions. The main focus should be on instruments to promote cogeneration and end-use efficiency. The 
Community’s legislative framework relating to energy efficiency has been augmented significantly with the 
adoption of several important directives in the period 2002-2006. These provide a legislative framework of 
definitions, instruments, mechanisms and schemes regarding energy efficiency services and measures. 
These cover a broad range. National laws and policy instruments relating to energy conservation in 
various European countries also provide good models to consider. The Energy Charter Secretariat 
(www.encharter.org) conducts and publishes regular peer reviews regarding energy efficiency policies and 
programmes in various countries. 
 
Implementation is key. Improving energy efficiency in the building sector in countries in transition can 
give rise to complex legal issues, requiring consideration of laws and regulations relating to housing and 
building maintenance, property rights, and landlord/tenant relations. The experience in Central and 
Eastern Europe with energy certification of buildings and energy cost allocation (i.e., metering and billing 
on the basis of actual consumption) in existing multi-family buildings may be very relevant to China in 
effective implementation of such programmes. Devices to support cogeneration are also very important, 
especially cost allocation methodologies and grid system rules. It is not enough to state basic objectives in 
an energy law. Too much reliance on sanctions (fines) in promoting energy savings should also be avoided. 
Energy advice and financing tools are preferable to ‘energy police’. 

Security of supply 
The concept of security of supply is multi-faceted. Traditional tools at international and national level have 
been stockpiling, supply diversification, monitoring, emergency response preparedness, and various 
demand side mechanisms. Long-term contracts are obviously important as well. 

The vulnerability to external fuel supply shocks has inspired European innovation and vision in this field, 
but reaching agreement on EU-wide standards has been difficult at times. The EU’s Oil Stocks Directive 
was revised in 2006. Existing EU directives on safeguarding security of electricity and gas supply3 cannot 
be viewed as being very robust in their requirements. Output standards at national level (example: United 
Kingdom) provide better models to consider. 

System security standards for large interconnected power systems must be embedded into the legal 
framework. This is the conclusion of the European Regulators Group (ERGEG)4 made after the wide-
scale disruption to European power supply on the UCTE grid on 4 November 2006, when operators did 
did not co-ordinate properly in applying the N-1 security standard. Once again, national legal measures, 

                                                      
2 IEA, 2005 
3 Directive 2005/89/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 January 2006 concerning measures to safeguard security of electricity 

supply and infrastructure investment [2006] OJ L33/22; Council Directive 2004/67/EC of 26 April 2004 concerning measures to safeguard 
security of natural gas supply [2004] OJ L127/92.   

4 ERGEG, Letter of 12 December 2006 (www.ergeg.org). 
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particularly the American legislation, provide better models. At distribution level, various instruments of 
‘quality regulation’ have been developed (examples: Norway, Netherlands, Italy, UK).   

To help ensure adequate investment, energy laws should include rules on possible tendering procedures 
for new energy facilities or energy efficiency investments. This may entail the development of sequencing 
rules (example: Slovakia, Ireland). The legal framework should also define and allocate respective duties 
for system security among various market participants and system operators in electricity and gas markets. 

 

Energy and the environment 
 
The EU has taken the lead in this field. EU legislation relevant to energy projects and planning includes 
the Directive on environmental impact assessment (EIA),5 the Habitats Directive,6 the IPPC Directive,7 
the Landfill Directive, 8  the Water Framework Directive, 9  the Waste Incineration Directive, 10  the 
Directive on strategic environmental assessment (SEA),11 the Large Combustion Plants Directive,12 the 
Waste Equipment Directive,13  the Directive on Public Participation,14  the 2006 Waste Framework 
Directive,15 and various directives and decisions addressing climate change including the EU’s emission 
trading scheme.16 Other EU environmental (or internal market) measures relevant to renewable energy 
and cogeneration include the Renewables Directive, the Cogeneration Directive,17 the BioFuels Directive 
and Biomass Action Plan. The concepts underlying each of these Directives merit consideration. Drafters 
of  Chinese energy and environmental legislation should focus on these models and on the national 
implementation measures across Europe.  

Legislation on energy markets 
 

                                                      
5 Council Directive 85/337/EEC of 27 June 1985 on the assessment of the effects of certain public and private projects on the environment [1985] 

OJ L 175/40, as amended by Directive 97/11/EC [1997] OJ L73/5 and as further amended.  
6 Council Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora [1992] OJ L206/7, as amended.   
7 Council Directive 96/61/EC of 24 Sept 1996 concerning integrated pollution prevention and control (IPPC) [1996] OJ L257/26, as amended.   
8 Council Directive 1999/31/EC of 26 April 1999 on landfill of waste [1999] OJ L182/1, as amended. 
9 Directive 2000/60/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 October 2000 establishing a framework for Community action in the 

field of water policy [2000] OJ L327/1. Amendments were proposed in July 2006. See COM(2006) 397 final. 
10 Directive 2000/76/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 4 Dec 2000 on the incineration of waste [2000] OJ L332/91. 
11 Directive 2001/42/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 June 2001 on the assessment of the effects of certain plans and 

programmes on the environment [2001] OJ L197/30, as amended 
12 Directive 2001/80/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 23 October 2001 on the limitation of emissions of certain pollutants into 

the air from large combustion plants [2001] OJ L309/1, as amended.  
13 Directive 2002/96/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 January 2003 on waste electrical and electronic equipment 
(WEEE) [2003] OJ L37/24, as amended. 
14 Directive 2003/35/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 May 2003 providing for public participation in respect of the drawing 

up of certain plans and programmes relating to the environment and amending with regard to public participation and access to justice Council 
Directives 85/337/EEC and 96/61/EC [2003] OJ L156/17, as amended. 

15 Directive 2006/12/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 5 April 2006 on waste [2006] OJ L114/9.  
16 Directive 2003/87/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 13 October 2003 establishing a scheme for greenhouse gas emission 

allowance trading within the Community, [2003] OJ L275/32, as amended. 
17 Directive 2004/8/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 11 February 2004 on the promotion of cogeneration based on a useful 

heat demand in the internal energy market and amending Directive 92/42/EEC, [2004] OJ L52/50. 
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Experience with electricity liberalisation is mixed: successful models in certain jurisdictions;18 notable 
failures and shortcomings in others. The American experience constitutes a fragmented ‘hodgepodge’. 
Current controversy over pricing and services of energy utilities continues in the American heartland. 
 
Examples of national energy legislation designed to provide for market opening and competition in 
electricity and natural gas can be found in almost all OECD and EU countries. The devices are well-
known. The EU Member States have amended or augmented their legal frameworks relating to electricity 
and gas supply in recent years in order to implement the legislation on creating a competitive market for 
electricity and gas in the European Union. Some of the main laws are listed in the table below.  
Competition legislation is also relevant but is not listed. 
 
 
Table 2: Key Electricity and Gas Legislation by EU Member State, 2005 
 
 Electricity  Gas 

Electricity Business and Market 
Organisation Act 1998, as amended 

Gas Market Act 2000, as amended Austria 

Act on the Regulator in the Energy Market 
Belgium Law of 29 April 1999, as amended Law of 12 April 1969, as amended 
Denmark Electricity Act , as amended Gas Act , as amended 
Finland Electricity Market Act 386/1995 

Electricity Market Decree 518/1995 
Gas Market Act 508/2000 
Gas Market Decree 622/2000 

France Law 2000-108 of 10 February 2000; Law 2003-8 of 3 January 2003; Law 
2004-803 of 9 August 2004; Law 2005-781 of 13 July 2005 

Germany Energy Industry Act (Energiewirtschaftsrechts) as amended 
Greece   

Electricity Regulation Act No. 27 of 
1999, as amended, and various 
statutory instruments 

Gas Act 1976, as amended; Gas 
(Interim) Regulation Act 2002, S.I. 
No 320 of 2005 

Ireland 

Energy (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act No. 40 of 2006 
Italy Legislative Decree 79/1999; Law 

No. 290/2003 
Legislative Decree 164/2000; Law 
No 239/2004 

Luxembourg   
Netherlands Electricity Act 1998, as amended Gas Act 2000, as amended 
Portugal Various Decree-Laws apply to electricity and gas; implementing measures for 

the 2003 Electricity and Gas Directives were delayed 
Spain  Electricity Act 1997, as amended; 

Various Royal Decrees 
Hydrocarbons Act 1998, as amended 

Sweden Electricity Act 404/2005 Natural Gas Act 403/2005 
UK Electricity Act 1989, as amended; 

Utilities Act 2000; Energy Act 2004; 
Northern Ireland Electricity and 
Energy Orders 

Gas Act 1986, as amended; 
Petroleum Act 1998; Utilities Act 
2000; Energy Act 2004; Northern 
Ireland Gas Order 1996 

Estonia Electricity Market Act 2003, as Natural Gas Act 2003, as amended 

                                                      
18 See e.g. International Energy Agency (IEA), Lessons from Liberalised Electricity Markets (2005). 
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amended 
Latvia Energy Law of 1998, as amended;  

Law on Regulators of Public Services of 2000, as amended 
Lithuania Electricity Law of 2002, as amended. Law on Natural Gas of 2001, as 

amended.  
Poland Energy Act of 1997, as amended 
Czech Republic Energy Act 458/2000, as amended 
Slovak Republic Energy Act 656/2004  
Hungary Electricity Act CX of 2001, as 

amended; Various Government 
decrees 

Act XLII of 2003 on natural gas 
supply, as amended; Various 
Government decrees 

Slovenia Energy Act, as amended 
Romania Electricity Act 318/2003 Gas Act, as amended 
Bulgaria Energy Act of 25 January 2003, as amended 
Cyprus Law No 122/2003; Law 2398/2004 N/A – no gas supply 

Malta Resources Authority Act of 2000 (Act No. XXV) Malta 

Electricity Regulations (Law No. 164 
of 2003; Law No. 186/2004; Law 
No 511/2004) 

Natural Gas (Marketing) Regulations 
2002 (Law No 238 of 2002) 

 
The European Commission argues that the underlying premise of the European Community’s pursuit of 
competition in the organisation of the electricity and gas sectors is that the combination of price and 
quality should improve for customers. Whether this is the actual result across the EU is still debatable, 
though some studies have documented that the overall level of quality of service has not eroded. The 
Commission’s own reports and investigations indicate serious market malfunctioning. Industry 
consolidation is accelerating. Signals for investment in transmission networks are seen to be either 
ineffective or inadequate.19 The European regulators’ group, ERGEG, has observed a growing public 
sentiment that the majority of benefits have not been passed to consumers but remain with the incumbent 
utilities. The Commission is pursuing new legislation as well as regional initiatives.  
 

D. Summary and Conclusions 

EU legislation and national implementing measures across Europe merit closer consideration by drafters 
of Chinese energy legislation, particularly in the field of energy and the environment. While a competitive 
power market may remain the best long-term goal for China’s power sector, there is much groundwork to 
be laid before this could be achieved.20 Rather than market opening, the main focus at present should 
arguably be on legal and policy instruments to promote energy efficiency on both the supply and demand 
side. The EU’s Commissioner for Energy might agree with this policy prescription.21   
 

                                                      
19 IEA, Lessons from Liberalised Electricity Markets, at 160. 
20 IEA, China’s Power Sector Reforms: Where to Next?  
21 Piebalgs, A., ‘The EU energy Commissioner’s point of view’, Eur. Rev. of Energy Markets, Vol. 1, No. 1, 4, 12 (Sept. 2005) (noting that the impact 

of the new market on prices is uncertain and that ‘if lower prices [do] result, it could reduce the incentive to reduce energy demand, which runs 
contrary to our underlying objectives.’).  
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The energy acts adopted by the ten Central and Eastern European countries (CEECs) that became EU 
Member States in 2004 and 2007 provide a good source of material to be considered in drafting of new 
energy legislation. This is particularly the case for countries in rapid transition and undertaking substantial 
legal reform, such as China. Some of the CEECs also feature commendable models of energy 
administration and policy-making processes, reflecting their traditional approaches to the state supervision 
and control (e.g., state energy inspectorates) as adapted to the complex framework and requirements of 
EU law and policy relating to energy, competition, environmental protection, free movement of goods 
and capital, consumer protection, as well as economic and social cohesion. Provisions in national energy 
laws on systematic, dynamic, and responsive policy-making and planning processes are particularly 
commendable for China. 
 
The energy dependency and high energy intensity of the CEECs, as well as their well-developed district 
heating networks, also explains in part why so many of these countries adopted fairly comprehensive 
energy acts, covering electricity, gas and heat.  Their experience in developing measures and programmes 
for energy savings, such as programmes on energy certification of buildings and energy cost allocation in 
existing multi-family buildings, and the utilisation of cogeneration, would also seem to be very relevant to 
China in the effective implementation of such measures and programmes.  
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德国能源法及相关法间的关系 

 
Hans-Joachim Ziesing 

德国能源政策——可持续能源供应的立法和战略 
 
简  介 

德国能源政策的目的是加强能源供应的安全性，确保经济的竞争力和提供价格适中

的能源，以及推进环境的可持续发展。虽然这些目标是同步进行的，但近年来，能源政

策越来越多的受到环境和气候保护问题的影响。除此之外，许多出于环境原因而采取的

措施同时也是为了达到其它目标，比如供应安全问题。尤其是所有措施中都加大了可再

生能源的使用或提高能源生产率的内容。 
能源政策的目标受环境影响，但内容还是很雄心勃勃的：德国承诺到2020年其温室

气体的排放比1990减少30%，能否达到40%取决于欧盟其它成员国能否达到减排30%的

目标。 
因为，欧盟理事会通过的欧盟目标中规定到2020年温室气体排放将比1990年减少

30%，但前提是其它发达国家要相应减排，经济较发达的发展中国家根据相应的责任和

能力大小减排。如果这一目标无法完成，欧盟还将坚定地独立完成减少温室气体排放至

少20％的目标。而且，德国的能源生产率到2020年将比1990年增长一倍，并且可再生能

源在主要能源消费领域的比例至少提高10%，在发电领域至少提高20%。 
应该注意到欧盟理事会通过了所有成员国实现欧盟能源总体消费中可再生能源占

20%的绑定目标和10%的 少绑定目标，以实现在2020年生物燃料在欧盟交通工具汽油

和柴油的消费比例。此外，据欧盟委员会在其《能源效率绿皮书》中的估计，欧盟理事

会强调应提高欧盟能源利用效率以实现比2020年计划节约20%的能源消费目标。对欧盟

来说，这表明其成员国越来越依赖欧盟的决策。 
在具体目标上是如此，在政策和措施（排放贸易）问题上也是如此。回顾过去，如

果未来还是按部就班的话，很显然这些目标仅靠市场的力量是难以实现的。这需要制定

有效的政策，包括为经济和社会不同实体提供必要的框架。而且，在德国，人们普遍认

为政策应该尽可能多地利用市场，因此，德国主要利用市场手段。 
在政策和措施方面，应该指出的是，考虑到能源和环境政策目标的复杂性，没有哪

一种手段能够解决所有的问题，应该利用各种各样的手段和措施。因此，德国所采取的

手段包括“软”手段，比如信息和建议，还有另外两种有说服力的手段，比如生态标签，

生态审核和自愿签署协议，利用诸如生态税改革，排放贸易和各种各样的补贴等经济手

段， 后，还包括法律手段，比如《能源保护条例》，《隔热条例》 和其它许多条例。

除了每种手段的具体特点，还应指出的是大部分手段都需要法律的支持，例如，提倡使 
用可再生能源如果没有《可再生能源法》的法律保证，就不可能取得成功。 

在全球气候变化威胁的背景下，德国能源政策一定会坚持在供应和需求两方面来提

高能源效率并尽可能多的使用可再生能源这一雄心勃勃的政策。而且这一领域的研究将

得到加强，以实现在 短的时间内发展和普及使用可再生能源（尤其是可持续煤技术）

代替化石燃料发电。它还有助于德国停止使用核发电厂决策的执行。这需要政府制定明

确的目标和措施， 重要的是政策的连续性。 后，还需要人们接受和愿意走可持续发

展的道路。 
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The relationship between energy law related-laws in Germany 
Hans-Joachim Ziesing  
German Energy Policy – Legislation and Strategies towards a sustainable Energy Supply 
- Summary - 
 
The German energy policy pursues the goal of increasing the security of supply, of ensuring 
the competitiveness of the economy and the availability of affordable energy as well as 
promoting environmental sustainability. Although these goals are regarded as equivalent, 
energy policy was more and more affected by environmental and climate protection issues in 
the past years. Apart from this it is clear that many of the measures taken for environmental 
reasons simultaneously serve other goals, like security of supply. This particularly applies to 
all measures for increasing the share of renewable energies or to enhance the energy 
productivity. 
 
The environmentally affected targets of energy policy are very ambitious: Germany commits 
itself to lower the emissions of greenhouse gases by 2020 by 30% compared to 1990 and even 
by 40% if the remaining member states of the European Union reduce its emissions by 30%. 
In this context, the European Council endorses an EU objective of a 30% reduction in 
greenhouse gas emissions by 2020 compared to 1990, provided that other developed countries 
commit themselves to comparable emission reductions and economically more advanced 
developing countries to contributing adequately according to their responsibilities and 
respective capabilities. If not the EU makes a firm independent commitment to achieve at 
least a 20% reduction of greenhouse gas emissions. Furthermore Germany wants to double 
the energy productivity by 2020 compared to 1990 and increase the share of renewable 
energies in primary energy consumption to at least 10% (2006: 5.3%) and in electricity 
generation to at least 20% (2006: 11.9%) by 2020.  
 
It should be noticed that the European Council endorses a binding target of a 20% share of 
renewable energies in overall EU energy consumption and a 10% binding minimum target to 
be achieved by all Member States for the share of biofuels in overall EU transport petrol and 
diesel consumption by 2020. In addition the European Council accentuated the need to 
increase energy efficiency in the EU so as to achieve the objective of saving 20% of the EU's 
energy consumption compared to projections for 2020, as estimated by the Commission in its 
Green Paper on Energy Efficiency. This reference to the European Union may also 
demonstrate the increasing dependency of the member states on decisions on the EU level. 
This is not only true concerning specific targets but also in respect of policies and measures 
(e.g. emissions trading). 
 
Regarding the past developments and the “business-as-usual” scenarios for the future it is 
clear that all these targets can not be realised by market forces only. It needs an effective 
policy, which provides the necessary framework requirements for the different agents in 
economy and society. And it is a widely common understanding in Germany that policy 
should make use of the market forces as much as possible, and therefore to use mainly market 
based instruments.  
 
In consideration of the policies and measures it should be pointed out, that regarding the 
complexity of energy and environmental policy targets, no one single instrument provides the 
solutions of all the problems – a whole bundle of instruments and measures must be used. So 
the instruments used in Germany range from “soft” instruments like information and advice or 
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other suasive instruments like eco-labels, eco-audits, and voluntary agreements to economic 
instruments like the ecological tax reform, the emissions trading or various kinds of subsidies 
and last but not least to legislative instruments like the Energy Conservation Ordinance, the 
heat insulation ordinance and many other ordinances. Independent of the specific 
characteristic of the individual instrument it should be mentioned that most of the instruments 
need a legal basis, e.g. the promotion of renewable energies would not have been successful 
without the legally binding Act on Renewable Energy. 
 
Against the background of the threatening global climate change the German energy policy 
certainly will stick to an ambitious policy of improving energy efficiency not only on the 
supply side but also on the demand side and to enlarge the share of renewable energies as far 
as possible. Beside this research will be pushed to facilitate the conditions for development 
and widespread deployment of sustainable power generation from fossil fuels (especially 
sustainable coal technologies) in the shortest possible time. All this could also help the 
decided decommissioning of the existing nuclear power plants in Germany. This needs clear 
political decisions upon targets and measures and, above all, a continuity of policy. And last 
but not least it needs the acceptance of the people and their willingness to follow the way for a 
sustainable development. 
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 Liu Jizhen, President, North China Electricity Power University 
10:15 a.m.  Break 
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SESSION II: INTRODUCTION TO THE DRAFTING OF 

CHINA’S ENERGY LAW 

Chairman: Lin Nianxiu, Vice Chairman of the Office of the 

National Energy Leading Group  
10:25 a.m.  Background and Guiding Principles for the Drafting of China’s 

Energy Law 
Xu Dingming, Vice Chairman, the Office of the National Energy 
Leading Group; Director of the Expert Group for Drafting the 
Energy Law 

10:55 a.m. Drafting Progress and Framework Design of China’s Energy 
Law 
Ye Rongsi, Director of the Energy Law Research Group for the 
China Law Society, Vice Director of the Expert Group for Drafting 
the Energy Law 

11:20 a.m.  Legislative Goals And Challenges For China’s Energy Law  
Zhu Shaoping, Director-General, Office of Legislative Affairs, 
Finance and Economics Committee of the National People’s 
Congress 

11:45 a.m.  Discussion 
12:15 p.m.    Lunch 
 

APRIL 27, 2007, AFTERNOON SESSION 

SESSION III: EXPERIENCES WITH ENERGY LEGISLATION IN 

EUROPE AND AMERICA 

Chairman:  Zhang Qiong, Vice Chairman of the Legislative 

Affairs Office of the State Council  
1:30 p.m.  Keynote speech: Introduction to International Experiences with 

Energy Legislation 
Eugene D. Cross，Energy Policy and Legislation Advisor, UNDP 
China (The Netherlands)  

2:00 p.m. Experiences With Energy Legislation and Energy Policy in the 
U.S. 

   Susan Tierney,  
 Chairwoman of the Board of Directors of the Energy Foundation; 
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Managing Principal of Analysis Group, Inc., 
2:20 p.m.  Experiences with Energy Legislation and Legislative 

Coordination in the EU and its Member Countries 
Christopher Ross, Policy Officer in the Directorate General for 
Energy and Transport of the European Commission 

2:40 p.m.  Discussion 
 

SESSION IV:  ENERGY LEGISLATION IN DEVELOPING 

COUNTRIES 

Chairman:  Zhang Qiong, Vice Chairman of the Legislative 

Affairs Office of the State Council  
3:00 p.m.  Keynote speech: Brazil’s Energy Law and its Role in Promoting 

Agricultural Energy Development 
Mauricio Tomsalsquim, President, Energy Planning Enterprises, 
Energy Planning Office, Ministry of Energy (Brazil) 

3:20 p.m. India’s Energy Law 
Vivek Gambhir, Partner, CMS Cameron McKenna (UK) 

3:40 p.m.  Energy Legislation in Newly Industrialized Countries and its 
Effects on Economic Transformation 
Chung Do-Yong, General Manager, Research & Technology 
Development Department, Korea Power Exchange 

4:00 p.m.  Discussion 
4:15 p.m.  Break 
 

SESSION V: THE ENERGY LAW, ENERGY CONSERVATION, 

AND ENERGY EFFICIENCY 

Chairman:  Zhang Qiong, Vice Chairman of the Legislative 

Affairs Office of the State Council  
4:30 p.m.  Keynote speech: Energy Legislation—Energy Conservation and 

Institutional Support in Japan  
Takanori Yamashita, International Cooperation Office, Energy 
Conservation and Renewable Energy Department, Agency for 
Natural Resources and Energy (ANRE), Ministry of Economy, 
Trade and Industry (Japan) 

4:55 p.m. The EU’s “Green Paper on Energy Efficiency” and “Energy 
Efficiency Action Plan in 2020” 
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Alexandra Sombsthay ， Energy Policy Officer in European 
Commission Delegation to China 

5:15 p.m.  Keynote speech: Climate change—A Strategic Priority for 
Economic Growth 
John Ashton, Climate Change Ambassador (U.K.) 

5:35 p.m.  Discussion 
5:50 p.m.  Concluding Remarks 

Chairman 
6:00 p.m.  End of Day 1 
6:30 p.m.  Welcome Banquet 
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MORNING OF APRIL 28, 2007 

SESSION VI:  THE ENERGY LAW, ENERGY-RELATED 

INSTITUTIONS AND ENERGY REGULATION 

Chairman:   Zhao Xiaoguang, Director-General, Department of 

Industry and Transportation, the Legislative Affairs 

Office of the State Council 
9:00 a.m.   Keynote speech: The Relationship between Energy Laws, 

Energy Institutions and Energy Regulatory Systems and 
Practices. 
David Moskovitz, Director, The Regulatory Assistance Project 
(U.S.) 

9:25 a.m.  Energy Data and Statistics as the Foundation for Energy 
Management and Decision-making 
Bruno Lapillonne, Deputy Director, Enerdata Energy Company 
(France) 

9:45 a.m.  Market Mechanisms, Finance, Taxes and Pricing as Tools to 
Enforce Energy Regulations 
Zhao Jianping, Senior Energy Specialist/Energy Sector Coordinator, 
World Bank China Office (China) 

10:05 a.m. Energy Regulatory and Energy Licensing Systems in the U.K. 
Philip Andrews-Speed, China Energy Policymaking And 
Regulations Advisor, UNDP China (UK) 

10:25 a.m.   Discussion 
10:40 a.m.  Break 
 

SESSION VII: THE ENERGY LAW AND RELATED LAWS: 

CONFLICTS AND COORDINATION 

Chairman:   Zhao Xiaoguang, Director-General, Department of 

Industry and Transportation, the Legislative Affairs 

Office of the State Council 
10:55 a.m.  Keynote speech:  The Relationship between Energy Law, 
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Environmental Law and Tax Law in Canada  
Tony Fogarassy, Chair, Energy & Natural Resources Law Group, 
Clark Wilson LLP  

11:20 a.m. The Relationship Between Energy Laws and Related Legislation 
in Germany  
Hans-Joachim Ziesing, energy policy expert, former President of 
the Economy Research Institute (Germany) 

11:40 a.m. The Relationship between Energy Law, Mining Law, and Oil 
and Gas Law in South Africa 
Mark Moseley, Senior Counsel--Energy, Vice President of Legal 
Affairs, the World Bank 

12:00 a.m.  Discussion 
12:15 a.m. Lunch 
 

AFTERNOON OF APRIL 28, 2007 
 

SESSION VIII: ENERGY LEGISLATION AND 

INTERNATIONAL ENERGY COOPERATION 

Chairman:  Xu Dingming, Vice Chairman of the Office of the 

National Energy Leading Group 

1:30 p.m.  Keynote Speech: Frameworks for International Energy 
Collaboration and Mechanisms for Global Energy Security 
William Ramsay, Deputy Executive Director, International Energy 
Agency 

1:55 p.m. Energy Legislation and International Energy Markets: Direct 
and Indirect Interactions 
Nancy Turck, Chief Legal Counsel, International Energy Agency 

2:15 p.m.  Energy Law in France and Implementation of Nuclear Power 
Development Plans 
Alain Tournyol du Clos, Nuclear Counselor, French Embassy in 
Beijing (France) 

2:35 p.m.  Discussion 
  

SESSION VIIII: ENERGY LAW, CLIMATE CHANGE AND 

COOPERATION  

Chairman:  Xu Dingming, Vice Chairman of the Office of the 
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National Energy Leading Group 

2:50 p.m. The Implementation of the U.S.’s 2005 Energy Policy Act and 
the Management of Energy Efficiency 
Barbara Finamore, China Program Director, Natural Resources 
Defense Council (U.S.) 

3:15 p.m. Australian Climate Change Policy and its Implications for AP6 
Countries 
Iain MacGill, Professor, University of New South Wales 
(Australia) 

3:35 p.m. Russia’s Energy Legislation and International Energy 
Development Strategy 
Mark Moseley, Senior Counsel--Energy, Vice President of Legal 
Affairs, World Bank 

4:10 p.m.  Break 
4:25 p.m.  Discussion: Applicability of International Experiences to Energy 

Legislation in China 
5:40 p.m.  Conclusion: The Energy Law as a Boost to China’s Energy 

Development and International Energy Cooperation 
Ma Fucai, Vice Chairman, the Office of the National Energy 
Leading Group 

6:00 p.m.  End of Day 2 
6:30 p.m. Dinner 
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南非能源和矿业法陈述总结 
 

马克·莫斯利1 
世界银行能源高级律师 

 
1． 简介 

南非能源和采矿行业之间关系密切，主要是因为煤炭生产在南非燃料供应体系中占据了主导地

位。这两个行业均由南非政府的矿产和能源部负责，但还有许多其它法律和政策涉及到能源和采

矿，包括电力部门、石油和汽油部门、核部门以及采矿部门的法律。 
主要法案包括 2005 年的《国家能源管理法案》；2006 年的《电力规范法》；2001 年的《汽油

法》；1977 年的《石油产品法》（修正案）；2003 年的《石油管道法》；1999 年的《核能源法》；

1999 年的《国家核管理法》；和 2002 年的《矿产和石油资源部门法》。 
由于南非的能源和煤炭立法体系在过去太过分散，所以一直倍受外界的指责，但在某种程度上，这

个问题现在已经得到解决，2006 年建立的国家能源管理局即是证明。但是，能源和煤炭领域立法的

不连贯性还是多少会引起那些有长期投资打算的私人开发商感到不安和困惑。更进一步地说，现行

框架仍然存在漏洞。 
 
2． 部门问题和法案 
2.1  国家能源管理局 

2004 年国家能源管理法创立了国家能源管理局，负责电力和天然气，以及用管道运输石油产品

的管理。 
2.2  电力部门 

南非具有 410 亿瓦的发电能力，生产成本非常低，且发电只要来自燃煤。由于供应大于南非国

内所需，因此南非得以向同属南部非洲能源库的邻国出口电力。这个部门主要是由南非电力公司这

家国有的企业主导电力的生产、传输和分配。南非电力公司占南非电力生产的 95%。 
2006 年的《电力管理法》将电力管理权移交给了国家能源管理局 （此前，该部门的职责仅限于汽油

和管道运输石油产品的管理）。该法还赋予矿产和能源部长协助建立新的电力充分供应体系等职

责。 
2.3  天然气部门 

南非消费的大部分天然气是由煤合成生产的。此外，南非某些地区也供应天然气，还通过管道

从莫桑比克进口天然气。 
2001 年的《天然气法》对天然气行业的规范和发展作出了规定，包括鼓励该行业竞争的措施。2005
年，国家能源管理局开始接管对天然气行业的监控 。 
2.4  石油部门 

南非消费的三分之一的石油是煤合成生产的（也包括一些天然气）。一半多的石油依赖进口，

主要来自沙特、伊朗和其它国家。其余则是来自本国的生产的原油。 
1977 年《石油产品法》主要规定了在南非面临国际经济抵制的情况下，保障石油产品的安全供应。

该法还有多个修正案，主要包括 2003 年和 2005 年环境对石油产业影响的对策。 
2003 年《石油管道法》对石油管道行业的规范和发展作出了规定，包括鼓励行业竞争的措施。2005
年，对该行业的监控移交至国家能源管理局 。 
2.5  核部门 

                                                 
1    Senior Counsel – Energy, The World Bank.世界银行能源高级律师。本文观点只代表作者个人，与世界

银行无关。  The opinions expressed in this paper are solely those of the author, and do not represent the views 
of the World Bank. 



南非有两个核反应堆，都隶属于南非电力公司的克尔核发电站 ，总发电量为 1840 兆瓦，全国

消费的近 6%电力是该发电站生产的。南非还在进行球床模块式核反应堆的试点工作 。 
1999 年《核能源法》赋予矿产和能源部管理核发电和放射性废料以及履行南非对国际社会的核

承诺的权利。1999 年的《国家核管理法》建立了国家核管理局，主要负责核部门所有领域的健

康和安全问题，包括采矿、电力生产和废料处理。 
2.6  采矿部门 

如上文所述，煤是南非主要的燃料来源，占了南非主要能源供应的近 70%。南非生产的约 90%
的电来自于燃煤厂。 
2002 年《矿产和石油资源发展法》对所有矿产，包括煤、金属 （例如铂、金和铁）、非金属的稀有

矿产 （例如钻石）和石油资源的获得、拥有、加工、使用和处理做出了规定。采矿部门的所有事宜

由能源和矿产部直接、全面管理，并且南非在采矿领域没有独立的监管机构。 
 
3.  政府政策 

除了以上提到的立法工作，南非政府还颁布了能源和能源相关问题的各种政策。 
3.1  1998 年的《能源白皮书》 

《能源政策白皮书》是一份非常重要的政府文件，它制定了政府在能源供应和消费方面的长期

政策。该文件强调了能源安全，且《白皮书》在能源供应来源和主要能源供应商的多元化提出各种

建议。《白皮书》还强调电力部门改革的必要性，通过对南非电力公司进行重组和建立其它生产和

传输公司的方式为电力产业 引入竞争。 
3.2  2003 年的《统一能源计划》     

2003 年的《统一能源计划》是一系列计划文件中的第一个出台的，是矿产和能源部根据

1998 年《能源白皮书》作出的以下指示起草的：  
“矿产和能源部应保证能源供应商和服务承包商的大型投资决定遵照统一的资源计划的原

则进行，即对所有因供应和需求投资可能出现的对经济、社会和环境的影响进行全面的评

估。” 
《统一能源计划》称该计划的最终目的是达到能源需求和供应资源的平衡，同时考虑安全、健

康和环境因素。计划中写道该计划并不是给能源部门的详细的规划图，相反，这是一个框架，对于

具体问题能源部门可以自行作出决策。   
3.3 2003 年的《可再生能源的白皮书》.          

《可再生能源白皮书》对南非可再生能源行业的发展制定了计划，该计划和政府在《京都议定

书》中减少温室气体排放的承诺是一致的。同时，《白皮书》写道，南非相对来说价廉丰富的煤供

应将意味着“从经济的角度来讲，煤是，也将很可能一直是南非能源的主要来源。 
3.4 2004 年 的《国家能源法案草案》 

• 建立国家能源    委员会 ，为矿产和能源部提供能源政策方面的建议 
• 建立国家能源数据库和信息系统     
• 根据 1998 年的《白皮书》制定一部成文法对该部的职责作出规定，包括以上和统一能源计

划和可再生能源相关的内容。 
这一草案在 2004 年向大众公布征求意见，其目的是实现以下目标： 

有意思的是，这项草案从未得到执行，虽然该法案作为该部政策的一部分仍然出现在矿产和能源部

的网站上。 
3.5 2005 年《能源效率战略文件》 

《能源效率战略文件》是由矿产和能源部起草的，2005 年 3 月内阁通过。该文件设立了一

个雄心勃勃的目标，即到 2015 年南非能源的效率将达到 12% （该目标是和 2003 年《统一能

源计划》对 2015 年全国能源需求的“一切正常”预测） 
 
4.       对能源和采矿立法框架关系的评价 



如上文所述，南非政府赋予矿产和能源部综合管理能源和采矿事宜，但是相关的立法还是缺乏

连贯性。煤炭是南非能源行业最主要的燃料，但是立法中对煤炭生产的规定中并没有明确其主要

“能源矿产”的独特地位。而且，煤炭产业是由矿产和能源部直接管理的，而对煤炭相当依赖的能

源产业却由另一个部门管理，即国家能源管理局。 
这种混乱毫无疑问会和考虑长期投资开发商发生矛盾，尤其是在由燃煤企业主导的能源领域。

这些开发商不可避免的将必较自己和其竞争对手的“供应和运输链”的方方面面。这个“供应和运

输链”包括： 
• 为企业燃料的供应、生产和运输； 
• 企业电力的生产； 
• 电力的运输和分配； 
• 消费者对该电力的偿付 
换句话说，在南非这样一个煤炭如此重要的国家，其司法体系导致开发商不会认为电力

和煤炭是属于两个部门的不同的问题，即前者是“能源问题”，而后者是“矿业问题”。相

反，这些开发商把它看作是个整体，希望能保证他们投资的所有领域能够以   。从这个意义

上，这两个领域立法工作的不连贯性可能会导致某些问题的出现。 
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SUMMARY OF A PRESENTATION ON THE ENERGY AND 

THE MINING LAWS OF SOUTH AFRICA 
 

M. Moseley1 
Senior Counsel – Energy, The World Bank 

 
1. Overview 
There is a close linkage between energy and mining activities in South Africa, particularly in view of the 
dominant role that coal production plays in the South African fuel supply mix.  Both of these areas of 
activity are administered by the Department of Minerals and Energy of the Government of South Africa, but 
there are numerous separate enactments and policy statements governing energy and mining, including 
enactments in regard to the power sector, the oil and gas sectors, the nuclear sector and the mining sector. 
 
Some of the principal enactments include the National Energy Regulator Act, 2005; the Electricity 
Regulation Act, 2006; the Gas Act, 2001; the Petroleum Products Act, 1977 (as amended); the Petroleum 
Pipelines Act, 2003; the Nuclear Energy Act, 1999; the National Nuclear Regulator Act, 1999; and the 
Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act, 2002. 
 
The legislative framework in South Africa for energy and coal has been criticized in the past for being 
excessively fragmented2.  To a certain degree, this problem is now being addressed, as evidenced by the 
establishment, in 2006, of the National Energy Regulator.  However, the segmentation of legislation in 
regard to energy and coal may still give rise to some uncertainty and confusion in the minds of private sector 
developers considering long-term investment plans.  Further, there are arguably still some gaps in the current 
framework. 
 
2. Sectoral Issues and Enactments 
2.1 The National Energy Regulator 
The National Energy Regulator Act, 20043 created the office of the National Energy Regulator, which has 
regulatory responsibilities for both electricity and gas, and for the transportation of petroleum products by 
pipeline. 
 
2.2 The Power Sector 
South Africa has approximately 41 GW of installed generation capacity, with very low costs of production, 
principally from coal-fired plants.  The supply exceeds South Africa’s domestic needs, and South Africa is, 
therefore, able to export power to neighboring counties belonging to the Southern Africa Power Pool.  The 
sector is dominated by the state-owned, vertically integrated utility company, Eskom, that generates, 
transmits and distributes electricity. In terms of generation, Eskom produces 95% of the electricity used in 
South Africa. 
 
The Electricity Regulation Act, 20064  transferred responsibility for the regulation of electricity to the 
National Energy Regulator (which previously dealt only with the regulation of gas and the transportation of 
petroleum products by pipeline).  The legislation also assigns to the Minister of Minerals and Energy various 
responsibilities in regard to facilitating an adequate supply of new generation capacity. 

                                                 
1    Senior Counsel – Energy, The World Bank.  The opinions expressed in this paper are solely those of the 
author, and do not represent the views of the World Bank. 
2    See Energy Law and Environmental Protection in South Africa by W. Du Plessis, 2003, Wessex Insitute of 
Technology Press. 
3    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2004.htm 
4    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2006.htm 



 
2.3 The Gas Sector 
Most of the gas consumed in South Africa is produced synthetically from coal.  In addition, there are some 
indigenous supplies of natural gas, as well as some imports of natural gas by pipeline from Mozambique. 
 
The Gas Act, 20015 provides for the regulation and development of the gas industry, including measures for 
the promotion of competition in that industry.  Regulatory control over the industry has, as of 2005, been 
assigned to the National Energy Regulator. 
 
2.4 The Petroleum Sector 
Approximately one-third of the oil consumed in South Africa is produced synthetically from coal (and some 
natural gas).  Slightly more than half of the oil consumed is imported, from Saudi Arabia, Iran and other 
foreign suppliers.  The remainder comes from indigenous supplies of crude oil. 
 
The Petroleum Products Act, 19776 was primarily concerned with the protection of a secure supply of 
petroleum products in the face of the international economic boycotts which were then being applied to 
South Africa.  A number of amendments have updated the legislation, notably including measures in 20037 
and 20058 dealing with the environmental impacts of the petroleum industry. 
 
The Petroleum Pipelines Act, 20039 provides for the regulation and development of the petroleum pipeline 
industry, including measures for the promotion of competition in that industry.  Regulatory control over this 
industry has, as of 2005, also been assigned to the National Energy Regulator. 
 
2.5 The Nuclear Sector 
South Africa has two nuclear reactors at Eskom’s Koeberg Nuclear Power Station, with a total capacity of 
1840 MW, and they produce approximately 6 percent of the electricity consumed in the country. South 
Africa is also proceeding with a demonstration Pebble Bed Modular Reactor. 
 
The Nuclear Energy Act, 199910 gave the Department of Minerals and Energy responsibility for nuclear 
power generation, the management of radioactive wastes and the management of South Africa's international 
nuclear commitments.  The National Nuclear Regulator Act, 1999 11  established the National Nuclear 
Regulator, which focuses on health and safety issues in all aspects of the sector, including mining, power 
production and waste disposal.  
 
2.6 The Mining Sector 
As indicated above, coal is the principal domestic fuel source in South Africa, accounting for approximately 
70% of South Africa’s primary energy supply. Almost 90% of the electricity generated in South Africa 
comes from coal-fired plants. 
 
The Mineral and Petroleum Resources Development Act, 200212 provides for the acquisition, possession, 
processing, use and disposal of all minerals, including coal, metals (such as platinum, gold and iron), non-
metallic precious minerals (such as diamonds) and petroleum resources. All aspects of the mining sector are 
directly and comprehensively administered by the Department of Energy and Minerals, and there is no 
independent regulatory authority in South Africa in regard to the mining sector.  
                                                 
5    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2001.htm 
6    Available at http://www.dme.gov.za/pdfs/energy/liquidfuels/pp_act120_1977.pdf 
7    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2003.htm 
8    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2005.htm 
9    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2003.htm 
10    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/1999.htm 
11    Ibid. 
12    Available at http://www.info.gov.za/documents/acts/2002.htm 



 
3. Government Policy Statements 
In addition to the legislative framework outlined above, the Government of South Africa has also 
issued various policy statements applicable to energy and energy-related issues13. 
 
3.1 The White Paper on Energy, 1998 
The White Paper on Energy Policy is a major policy document, setting out the Government’s long-term 
policies with regard to both the supply and consumption of energy. Energy security is emphasized in the 
document, and there are various measures proposed in the White Paper to diversify both energy supply 
sources and primary energy carriers.  The Paper also stresses the need for electricity sector reform, and the 
introduction of competition in the power industry, though the restructuring of Eskom and the creation of 
separate generation and transmission companies. 
 
3.2 The Integrated Energy Plan, 2003 
The 2003 Integrated Energy Plan is the first in a series of planning documents, prepared by the Department 
of Minerals and Energy in accordance with the following direction contained in the 1998 White Paper on 
Energy: 
  

“The Department of Minerals and Energy will ensure that an integrated resource planning 
approach is adopted for large investment decisions by energy suppliers and service providers, 
in terms of which comprehensive evaluations of the economic, social and environmental 
implications of all feasible supply and demand side investments will have to be undertaken.” 

  
The Integrated Energy Plan states that the overall purpose of the plan is to balance energy demand with 
supply resources, in concert with safety, health and environmental considerations. It acknowledges that the 
plan is not a precise blueprint for the energy sector but, instead, it is a framework within which specific 
energy development decisions can be made. 
 
3.3 The White Paper on Renewable Energy Policy, 2003 
The White Paper on Renewable Energy Policy sets out a plan for the development of South Africa’s 
renewable energy industry, consistent with the government's commitment to the reduction of greenhouse 
gases through the Kyoto Protocol process. At the same time, the White Paper recognizes that South Africa's 
relatively inexpensive and plentiful supplies of coal will necessarily mean that “coal is, and is likely to 
remain, from a financial viewpoint, an attractive source of energy for South Africa”.          
 
3.4 The Draft National Energy Bill, 2004 
This draft legislation, which was made available for public consultation in 2004, was designed to achieve the 
following objectives: 

• the establishment of a National Energy Advisory Committee, to advise the Minister of Energy and 
Minerals on energy policy matters; 

• the establishment of a National Energy Data Base and Information System; and 
• the creation of a statutory mandate for various activities being carried out by the Department in 

accordance with the 1998 White Paper, including the above-noted activities in relation to integrated 
energy planning and renewable energy. 

 
It is interesting that this draft Bill has never been enacted, although the document continues to be found on 
the Department's website, as a statement of Department policy. 
 
3.5 The Energy Efficiency Strategy Paper, 2005 

                                                 
13    All of the policy statement cited below are available at http://www.dme.gov.za/energy/documents.stm 



The Energy Efficiency Strategy was developed by the Department of Minerals and Energy and approved by 
Cabinet in March 2005.  It sets an ambitious target for improved energy efficiency in South Africa at 12 
percent by 2015 (relative to the 'business as usual' forecast national energy demand for 2015 that was set out 
in the 2003 Integrated Energy Plan). 
 
4. Comments on the Relationship between the Legislative Frameworks for Energy and 

Mining 
As indicated above, the Government of South Africa has given the Department of Minerals and Energy 
overall responsibility for both energy and mining activities, but the legislative framework for these activities 
is segmented.  Coal is the dominant fuel for the energy industry in South Africa, but the production of coal is 
governed by legislation that does not explicitly recognize its unique role as the key 'energy mineral'.  Further, 
the coal industry is directly administered by the Department, while the energy industry, which is extremely 
dependent on coal, is subject to the control of a separate entity, the National Energy Regulator. 
 
This segmentation is, arguably, inconsistent with the perspective that developers must have when they 
consider long-term investments, particularly in a power sector dominated by coal-fired facilities.  These 
developers will inevitably look at all aspects of the 'supply and delivery chain' for both their own facilities 
and for the facilities of their competitors.  This 'supply and delivery chain’ will encompass: 

• the availability, production and transportation of fuel for the facilities in question; 
• the generation of power from the facilities; 
• the transmission and distribution of that power; and 
• the arrangements for payments by consumers for that power. 
 

In other words, in a jurisdiction such as South Africa, where coal is so significant, developers will not think 
of power and coal as belonging to two separate and distinct spheres of activity, with the former being an 
'energy activity' and the latter being a 'mining activity'.  Instead, such developers will likely have a more 
holistic perspective and will want to ensure that all aspects of their investment will be regulated and 
administered in a consistent manner. To that extent, a segmented approach to the legislative framework for 
these two areas of activities may be somewhat problematic. 
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简简      介介  

2006 年，巴西国内能源供应达 2.3 亿  ，相当于世界总量的近 2.0%。三十年来，巴西能源体系的扩

大得益于充满活力的市场环境，其中可再生能源发挥了领先作用，增长约 44.5%，而世界可再生能源

的增长只有 13.5%。2006 年水资源的利用占了总量的 14.6%，而经历了过去几十年强有力的增长后，

甘蔗和相关产品的绝对值增长了三倍，达 14.4%。 

近由能源计划办公室开展的研究表明在未来 25 年里，可再生资源仍将在巴西能源体系构成中占据

重要的比例，大约在 45%到 50%之间，尤其表现在甘蔗和相关产品，以及植物油和生物柴油的扩大

使用上。. 

过去一个世纪巴西在应对能源问题时所采取的对策，以及具有尤其是和自然资源相关的竞争优势造就

了目前的能源体系结构。  

在殖民时代，甘蔗种植园就是巴西历史 悠久和 传统的  加工活动。几个世纪以来，糖一直是巴西

重要的出口物资。 

系统的利用甘蔗生产燃料酒精可以追溯到第二次世界大战以前，现在巴西的甘蔗生产乙醇的历史始于

1975 年政府开展的巴西乙醇计划。自从第一次石油危机哄抬能源价格后，巴西开始加大无水酒精和汽

油混合燃料的使用。 

1979 年第二次石油危机之后，第二阶段的工作主要是用含水酒精取代汽油作为汽车的燃料。从 1975

年到 2000 年期间，大约 560 万辆汽车完成了这项技术的安装，无水酒精和汽油混合燃料的比例达到

20%到 25%。这项试验使巴西汽车工业在国际技术发展领域占据了优势地位，为今天可由含水酒精和

汽油混合，或仅用含水酒精或仅用汽油驱动的混合燃料汽车的发展铺平了道路。 

从 1982 年开始，巴西政府就鼓励销售由含水酒精提供燃料的汽车，如果购买，可享受更长时间的借

贷期限和特殊的利率等，这些措施是为了保证巴西乙醇计划(Proálcool)的全面实施。巴西乙醇产量因

此达到了 123 亿升，而 1986 年酒精燃料车达到了占所有汽车的 76.1%的历史 高值。 

从 1988 年开始，在撤销对能源部门监管期间，联邦政府的干预逐渐减少。由于国际油价飙升，政府

的干预也减弱了，在 20 世纪末，几乎所有的法律手段都被废除了，包括对酒精燃料价格的限制。1997

年到 2001 年间，乙醇的生产减少了约 30%。 

在 2000 年中期，巴西开始重新振兴无水和含水酒精市场的发展，取消了所有生产、分配和重新销售

阶段的限制。价格根据供应和需求的变化而波动，调节机制的作用更加凸现，并且保证了糖和乙醇这

两种 具竞争力的产品在国内和国外市场的稳定供应。 

巴西政府不再通过补贴、生产控制和其它措施进行直接的干预，而是将汽油在无水酒精的比例增加了

20%至 25%，引入燃料的规格和标准，并取消税间差，为的是在法律框架内下引进更多非正式的市场

部门。 

在目前这个阶段，糖和酒精产业已经占据了一席之地，尤其是在巴西和国际能源市场的业绩卓著。巴

西甘蔗地每公顷的平均产量为 75 吨，仅次于平均产量为 89 吨每公顷的澳大利亚。当巴西乙醇计划开

始实施时，甘蔗生产量仅为 45 吨每公顷，但是现在巴西的一些地区产量已经超过 110 吨每公顷，这

是对不同基因品种的多样化投资，对农业企业的物流进行微调和管理技巧共同作用的结果。 

巴西蒸馏厂平均工业产出可达到每吨甘蔗可生产 80 公升酒精，在中南部可达每吨生产 83 公升，而圣

保罗州则达到了 85公升。在巴西乙醇计划的帮助下，生产成本削减约 55%，从 1980年每立方米 400.00

美元降低到 2002 年的每立方米 170 美元。 



 

 

除了生产酒精，甘蔗也是其他能源的来源，例如甘蔗渣，甘蔗渣燃烧时可以为糖厂和乙醇蒸馏厂提供

燃料以满足它们对热能和电力的需求。 近，用甘蔗渣作为燃料的热电发电，电力有盈余，甚至可以

销售。巴西的甘蔗酒精工业已经出口了 15%由甘蔗渣生产的电力，并且出口将出现可观的增长，这是

政府采取的一系列措施的硕果，例如《替代电力资源鼓励计划》(PROINFA)和目前电力销售模式的建

立，既为替代能源设立特别的拍卖会。 

《替代电力资源鼓励计划》的实施带来约 600 兆瓦的电力，而且投资商和巴西国有电力公司已经签署

了《能源购买协议》。巴西国有电力公司是联邦和州电力生产公司中由国家管理的混合所有制股份企

业。这一发电量将扩大由甘蔗渣提供燃料的 228 个热力发电厂目前 2687 兆瓦的发电量，并且总量达

1，400 兆瓦，由甘蔗渣提供燃料的各家企业已经签约准备参加替代能源资源的特别拍卖会。 

巴西国家生物柴油生产和使用计划(PNPB) 将在全国范围内推动生物柴油的商业化。2005 年出台的一

项法律建立了规范框架以把生态柴油纳入到巴西能源体系/液体燃料中。 

加快生物柴油的生产和使用，不仅要在技术上具有可操作性，在经济上也应具有可持续性，这样通过

创造新的岗位和收入可以促进社会和谐和地区发展。其原则为实施可持续的计划，即保证竞争价格、

质量和供应，并且在各个地区加大用含油种子生产生物柴油的多样化。 

在诸多鼓励政策中，三层减税政策收效 佳。其三层分别为：过去生产生物柴油的原材料——具体来

讲，是蓖麻和棕榈果；生产地区——尤其是北部、东北部和半干旱地区；生产商——以家庭农场为代

表。国家社会和经济发展银行开展的《生物柴油投资融资项目》为因提供支持而获得社会燃料印章（特

殊的资质）的 90%项目，和其它 80%的项目提供了资金支持，包括所有生物柴油生产阶段，如农业，

原油生产、储备、物流、副产品处理和使用这种燃料的机器设备的获得。 

另一部关于生物柴油消费的成文法规定，从 2008 年起，销售给终端消费者的柴油将由 2%的 低量

上调到 2013 年的 5%。为了达到这一目标，预计 2008 年对生物柴油的需求量将达到 7.5 亿升，2013

年将达到 28 亿至 30 亿升，2016 年将到 32 到 36 亿升。具备生产生物柴油的工厂在国家石油、天然

气和生物燃料局(ANP)的授权下，其生产能力在 2007 年第一个季度就已经达到了每年 7.9 亿升。2006

年发表的一份报告表明，每年生产 17 亿升的申请已经向有关部门提交。 

为了达到鼓励生物柴油的生产，减少矿物柴油混合燃料使用的目的，巴西将建立生产厂并促进社会凝

聚力，因此 2006-2007 年间国家石油、天然气和生物燃料局(ANP)设立了生物燃料公开拍卖会，拍卖

会只有获得社会燃料印章的公司才有资质参加。为了实现这一目标，家庭农户的原材料获得的指导目

标为 10%、30%或 50%，不同的地区有所不同。 

五场拍卖会上总共销售出 885,000 立方米的生物柴油，足以保证到 2008 年达到规定的 2%的燃料混

合目标。第四场拍卖会允许购买仍在建设中的厂家的生物柴油，因此终端平均价格下降到 1，774.66  

每立方米。但此，第五场拍卖只允许完成建厂的厂家参加，因此这一折扣大大缩水，平均价格上涨到

1,862.14 雷亚尔每平方米。如果市场条件充分，能够调节供应和需求的关系，那么拍卖会拍卖额可能

将继续上升至规定混合量的 5%。 

巴西国有电力公司以自己的方式发展出了使用植物油的重要方式，这是巴西技术的进步。公司是将  

催化水处理的技术应用于传统的加工处理反应堆，开发植物油和适中矿物柴油比例的混合产品，生产

出来的柴油产品质量一流，其特点是燃烧充分，浓度低，产生的硫少。到 2008 年，巴西将有五座加

工厂应用这项技术，生产出 425,000 m³ /ano 的 H-Bio （生产出的柴油将以此命名）。 
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SSUUMMMMAARRYY  

In 2006, Brazil's Domestic Energy Supplies topped 230 million tep, equivalent to 
around 2.0% of the global total. Driven by a fairly dynamic context during the past 
thirty years, the expansion of Brazil's Energy Matrix is particularly noteworthy for the 
leading role played by renewables at around 44.5%, compared to some 13.5% 
worldwide. Hydro sources accounted for 14.6% of this total in 2006, with sugar-cane 
and related products tripling in absolute value after powerful growth during the past 
few decades, reaching 14.4%. 

Recent studies conducted by the EPE indicate the possibility that renewable sources 
may continue to hold a significant share in Brazil's Energy Matrix for the next 25 
years, hovering around 45% to 50%, particularly through the expansion of sugar-
cane and related products, as well as vegetable oils and biodiesel. 

The current configuration of this Energy Matrix is the outcome of the approaches 
adopted by Brazil for dealing with energy challenges arising in the course of the past 
century, in parallel to its competitive advantages, particularly those related to natural 
resources. 

Dating back to colonial times, sugar-cane plantations are among Brazil’s longest-
established and most traditional non-extractivist biomass handling and processing 
activities. For several centuries, sugar has ranked as a key export for the Brazilian 
economy. 

The systematic use of fuel alcohol distilled from sugar-cane dates back to before 
World War II, while Brazil's current status in terms of ethanol production from sugar-
cane is the outcome of a Government policy introduced through the Brazilian Ethanol 
Program (Proálcool) in 1975. After the first oil crisis pumped up prices, it was initially 
designed to step up the proportion of anhydrous alcohol blended with gasoline. 

After the second oil crisis in 1979, the next phase focused on the production of 
hydrated alcohol intended to replace gasoline in automotive vehicles. This prompted 
an output of some 5.6 million vehicles fitted with this technology between 1975 and 
2000, with an anhydrous alcohol fraction added to gasoline at 20% to 25 %. This 
experiment brought Brazil's automotive industry to the cutting edge of international 
technological development, paving the way for the development of today’s flex fuel 
motors that can run on any blend of hydrated alcohol and gasoline, only hydrated 
alcohol or only gasoline. 

From 1982 onwards, the Brazilian Government encouraged sales of vehicles fueled 
by hydrated alcohol, offering advantages to buyers such as a longer financing 
periods and special interest rates, among other measures designed to ensure the full 
implementation of the Brazilian Ethanol Program (Proálcool). This boosted Brazil's 



 

 

ethanol output to 12.3 billion liters, with alcohol-fueled vehicles peaking at 76.1% of 
the total fleet in 1986. 

Federal Government interventions began to wane from 1988 onwards, during the 
sector deregulation phase. As international oil prices plummeted, Government 
interventions also shrank, with almost all legal instruments being eliminated as the 
century drew to a close, including constraints on fuel alcohol prices. During the 1997 
to 2001 harvests, ethanol production fell by around 30%. 

In mid-2000, Brazil began to revitalize the dynamics of the anhydrous and hydrated 
alcohol markets, lifting constraints on all production, distribution and resale phases. 
Prices began to vary according to supply and demand, while regulation mechanisms 
were assigned a more important role, ensuring steady supplies of two highly 
competitive products for the domestic and foreign markets: sugar and ethanol. 

Direct interventions through subsidies, production controls and other measures were 
eliminated, with the Brazilian Government instead establishing the proportion of 
anhydrous alcohol added to gasoline at 20% to 25%, introducing fuel specifications 
and standardization, while ironing out tax discrepancies in order to bring more 
informal market sectors within the purview of the law. 

During the current phase, the sugar and alcohol sector has been firming up its 
footing, particularly in terms of its performance in the Brazilian and international 
energy sectors. The average Brazilian sugar-cane crop tops 75 tons / hectare, second 
only to Australia with an average of 89 tons / hectare. When Brazilian Ethanol 
Program was launched, this productivity rate barely reached 45 tons / hectare, while 
some parts of Brazil are today harvesting more than 110 tons / hectare, backed by 
investments in diversifying genetic varieties while fine-tuning agribusiness logistics 
and management techniques. 

The average industrial output of Brazilian distilleries tops eighty liters of alcohol per 
ton of sugar-cane, ranging from 83 liters / ton in the Center-South to 85 liters / ton 
in São Paulo State. 

In terms of production costs, Brazilian Ethanol Program has helped slash production 
costs by some 55%, down from some US$ 400.00 / m³ in 1980 to US$ 170.00 / m³ 
in 2002. 

In addition to alcohol, sugar-cane yields other energy sources, including bagasse, 
which is burned as fuel by sugar mills and ethanol distilleries to meet all their heat 
and electricity demands. More recently, the thermoelectric generation using bagasse 
as fuel has surplus electricity for sale. Brazil's sucroalcohol industry is already 
exporting some 15% of the electricity generated by bagasse, with sound promises of 
significant growth in these exports, encouraged by Government actions such as the 
Alternative Electricity Sources Incentive Program (PROINFA) and the conditions 



 

 

established by the current electricity sales model, with a specific auction planned for 
alternative sources. 

The Alternative Electricity Sources Incentive Program has handled some 600 MW of 
electricity generated from biomass, with Power Purchase Agreements (PPAs) signed 
by investors and Eletrobras, a mixed-ownership enterprise under State control that 
serves as the holding company for stakes in Federal and State power generation 
utilities. This capacity will extend the current 2,687 MW currently generated by 228 
thermoelectric power plants fueled by sugar-cane bagasse, with enterprises totaling 
some 1,400 MW burning bagasse as a fuel source already signed up to participate in 
a specific auction for alternative energy sources.  

Brazil’s National Biodiesel Production and Use Program (PNPB) will boost the 
commercial use of biodiesel nationwide. A law enacted in 2005 established the 
Regulatory Framework for introducing biodiesel into Brazil's Energy Matrix / Liquid 
Fuels. 

Stepping up biodiesel production and use in ways that are technically feasible and 
economically sustainable for Brazil, this approach fosters social inclusion and regional 
development through generating jobs and income. Its guidelines pave the way for 
implementing a sustainable Program with guaranteed competitive prices, quality and 
supplies, in parallel to the diversification of oilseeds pressed to produce biodiesel in 
many different regions. 

Outstanding among these incentives are three separate levels of tax breaks. They 
are scaled by criteria based on: the raw materials used to produce biodiesel – 
specific for castor beans or palm nuts; production regions – specific for the North, 
Northeast and the Semi-Arid drylands; and producers, specifically family farms. The 
Biodiesel Investments Financial Support Program run by the National Social and 
Economic Development Bank (BNDES) offers financing of up to 90% for items 
providing support for projects awarded the Social Fuel Seal (special certification) and 
up to 80% for other projects, encompassing all biodiesel production phases, 
including agriculture, untreated oil production, storage, logistics, by-product 
processing and the acquisition of machinery and equipment ratified for use by this 
fuel. 

Another law stipulates mandatory biodiesel consumption from 2008 onwards, with a 
minimum of 2% being added to diesel oil sold to end-consumers, rising to 5% by 
2013. The quantities of biodiesel required to comply with these percentages are 
estimated at around 750 million liters in 2008, 2.8 to 3.0 billion liters in 2013, and 
3.2 to 3.6 billion liters in 2016. Authorized by the National Petroleum, Gas and 
Biofuels Agency (ANP), the biodiesel production capacities of industrial plants had 
already reached some 790 million liters a year by the first quarter of 2007. A Report 



 

 

issued in October 2006 showed that applications had already been submitted for 
authorizations covering 1.7 billion liters a year. 

In order to encourage biodiesel production prior to mandatory blending with mineral 
diesel fuel through moving ahead with setting up production plants and fostering 
social inclusion, public biofuel auctions were run by the ANP in 2006 and 2007, open 
only to companies awarded the Social Fuel Seal. To do so, raw material acquisition 
guidelines were established for family farmers at 10%, 30% or 50%, depending on 
geographical region. 

Five auctions sold off 885,000 m3 of biodiesel, sufficient to ensure supplies for the 
mandatory 2% blend from 2008 onwards. At the fourth auction − which allowed the 
sale of biodiesel from plants still to be built − average end-prices dropped to R$ 
1,746.66 / m³. However, at the fifth auction − which allowed only completed plants 
to participate − this discount shrank significantly, with the average price rising to R$ 
1,862.14 / m³. These auctions will probably continue up to the mandatory 5% blend 
volume, when market conditions should be sufficient to regulate supply and demand 
relationships. 

On his own way, Petrobras developed a important process for use vegetal oils, a 
Brazilian technology development, that consists on load a vegetal oil and 
intermediate fractions of mineral diesel mixture on a catalytic hydro-treatment 
processes, a traditional reactor in refining processes, resulting in production Diesel of 
excellent quality, with properties as more good ignition, minor density and lower 
sulphur. They are foreseen in Brazil the implementation of this technology in five 
refineries up to 2008, allowing to production of 425,000 m³ /ano of H-Bio, 
denomination of the resultant Diesel. 
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摘要 

英国的能源领域由于两个原因值得注意。首先，英国在很长的时间内都是主能源的主要生

产国和消费国——首先是煤，然后是石油和天然气。其次，在过去的二十年内英国在能源部门

改革中采取了 为激进和完全的方案之一。结果是国家几乎不保留能源部门的任何资产，并且

在主能源生产以及能源产品的批发和零售市场中引入了竞争。因此英国不得不为能源领域的管

制和许可设置一个庞大而复杂的机构、工具以及程序系统。 
      本论文的目标是归档和解释应用于石油和天然气行业的主要机构、工具以及程序。选择这

两个行业是因为它们阐明了英国政府在管制能源领域的关键相关部门的上下游时所采取的措

施。并且，石油和天然气加在一起占了英国消耗的将近75%的主能源。 
 
行政和管制部门 

当前有三种类型的管制组织。在政府内是能源部（局级）。它归属于贸易与工业部。因此

能源部部长级别较低，不是内阁成员之一。这反映出私有化后能源政策级别相对较低。 
能源部的许多权利由独立的行业管制者承担。在天然气供应行业中是天然气暨电力市场管

制局的局长。能源管制处与其它竞争管制者合作，如公平贸易办公室和竞争委员会。 
其它重要的管制机构是环境部。 

 
天然气的勘探和生产 

尽管1918年开始英国就有了陆地石油和天然气生产制度，直到1964年它才为近海领域创建

了法律和许可制度。 
该制度包括两种类型的许可。勘探许可包含的范围很广。它是非排他形式的，且不允许钻

井。生产许可是排它的，并允许勘探和评估钻井以及后继的开发和生产。授予许可的主要标准

是申请者的技术和财务实力。因此通常情况下许可证授予是基于随机情况做出的，并且将公布

分配决策所基于的准则。在一些许可回合中将进行拍卖，并且出价 高的人将赢得项目。 
生产许可证 重要的条件与工作计划和让渡责任相关。工作计划允许对资源开发速度以及

投资进行控制。让渡责任鼓励快速勘探，并在成功时鼓励资源的快速开发。 
 
天然气供应行业的管制和许可 

天然气暨电力市场管制局局长的主要责任是经济上的。也就是说，应在天然气供应行业中

发展和维护竞争。在该工作上，他将与英国的其它竞争管理部门合作。为履行职责，政府不应

进行行政干预，同时必须有授权可以获得行业信息并有权力可以拒绝行业利益的不当影响。 
管制者 重要的任务是设置价格。在自由化的早期阶段，要求对整个供应链的价格进行管

制。在自由化后并在国内供应链引入竞争后，仅将对输送价格进行管制。价格管制机制与通货

膨胀相关，而不是回报率。在负责竞争引入和定价之外，管制者也有义务保护消费者的利益，

获得安全和能源效率，并保护环境。 
管制者负责许可天然气供应行业内的所有参与者。有三种类型的许可。运输许可允许公司

通过它自己的管道输送天然气。当前在英国仅有一家大公司拥有此类许可。这是垄断公司
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TransCo。 货运许可允许公司为供应商（或零售商）安排管道天然气运输。 后，供应许可允

许公司将天然气供应给消费者。 
天然气供应行业中的所有参与者必须遵循《管网规范》。规范的一个主要要求与供应商的

日常平衡有关。这要求有效的测量。 
 
对中国的意义（教训） 
       英国能源部门管制的系统和制度在一个特殊环境中发展。在该环境中，能源部门在过去20
年间经历了激进式改革。因此若在中国能源领域中直接拷贝这些系统或制度的任何部分都是天

真和不切实际的。 
但是我们可以从英国过去20年内的经验中得到许多教训。 
能源部门的法律、规范、制度以及许可程序应来自能源政策，而不是其它方面。英国在二

十世纪八十年代和九十年代的能源政策 大化了市场机制的使用，并且该政策设定了后续发展

的框架。如果英国政府想在供应安全和环境保护形势下继续促进能源部门的发展，则应对一些

法律、规范、制度以及程序进行修改，并且必须考虑改变合同责任对投资者信心的影响以及所

带来的成本变化。 
任何想对能源领域的任何部分进行改革的政府必须考虑它对能源其它部分的影响，包括特

定行业的上下游部门以及行业间的整个能源领域。 
如果能源政策想要鼓励私人投资参与，则政府必须颁布一个新的法律、规范以及许可程序

框架以保护合法的国家利益。这些工具和程序要求有高度的透明性和可预测性（这意味着对行

政干预的透明和强制性的限制），以及实现这些工具和程序的强大和可信的管制机构。 
对可预测性、法律、规范以及程序的要求必须随着能源部门改革的进展以及所得教训的累

积进行修订，以响应能源部门内外的事件。不过，此类改变应主要由能源部门自身的情况驱

动，而不是其它政治考虑。 
在这方面，负责能源领域经济调节的管制机构必须有足够的自由，避免受到行政干扰。不

过，政府可能向管制者要求社会和环境问题方面的义务，以反映公众利益。 
在所有时候都要求政府、管制者以及行业商家的协商以确保解决了行业商家所关注的允许

竞争水平以及市场的竞争性结构方面的法律问题。相反地，管制部门则需要有充分的权力向行

业要求信息，或避免被行业牵制。 
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1.介绍 

英国的能源领域由于两个原因值得注意。首先，英国在很长的时间内都是主能源的主要生

产国和消费国——首先是煤，然后是石油和天然气。其次，在过去的二十年内英国在能源部门

改革中采取了 为激进和完全的方案之一。结果是国家几乎不保留能源部门的任何资产，并且

在主能源生产以及能源产品的批发和零售市场中引入了竞争。因此英国不得不为能源领域的管

制和许可设置一个庞大而复杂的机构、工具以及程序系统。 
本论文的目标是归档和解释应用于石油和天然气行业的主要机构、工具以及程序。选择这

两个行业是因为它们阐明了英国政府在管制能源领域的关键相关部门的上下游时所采取的措

施。并且，石油和天然气加在一起占了英国消耗的将近75%的主能源。电力行业的改革和管制

历程也牵涉到很大利益，但是特别复杂，本文不包括其内容。这里忽略了煤行业的管制，因为

煤只提供英国主要能源消费量的17%，并且所消耗的煤有70%是进口的。 
本文从对英国能源基地以及对能源部门的历史回顾开始。接下去的一节描述了影响能源部

门的主要管制部门的职责。文章的剩下部分审视了与石油和天然气的勘探和生产相关的许可和

管制的程序与制度，以及与天然气供应行业相关的许可和管制的程序和制度。 
 
2. 英国能源基地 

产生绝大部分油气的油田在北海，尽管在大西洋设得兰群岛西部地区有日益增多的勘探

（以及生产）。一般地，天然气在南部北海开发，而石油则更多的是在更北的地方。北海已近

成熟，并且许多油田已接近生产寿命的终点。 
当前总共已探明的储量在250亿桶，比20年前的490亿桶下降了。生产量已降到每天大约两

百万桶（等同），尽管总产量有相当一部分是天然气。在高峰生产时，英国每天能生产两百五

十多万桶，绝大部分是原油。英国油气省被认为已经成熟。通常认为它的总储量的一半已经被

生产，并且剩余储量是在规模较小的油田，生产成本更高。普遍看法是当前已没有可用的大油

田，并且上世纪70年代早期和中期发现的世界级储备现在已到了枯竭阶段。 
在消费方面，英国的需求是每天大约190万桶。英国是边际净石油出口国，尽管出口的原

油数量逐步下降。由于精炼油的限制，英国也需要进口原油以符合某些精炼油规格。 
在天然气方面，英国已证明的储量大约是0.76（万亿）立方米，是全球已探明储量的

0.5%。由于石油产量下降，英国更加注重天然气生产。英国有两个主要的天然气省——南部和

中部北海主要是干气（天然气），北部北海主要是混合气（与石油在同一储蓄地）。 
2004年英国第一次成为边际净天然气进口国。这是需求持续增长的结果——需求以每年

3%的速度持续增长——并且产量不能跟上增长的需求。英国在很多年内都是天然气大国，并

且是它 初提议建造与比利时的连接管道（然后是到欧洲大陆）以出口剩余天然气。现在生产

已不再过剩。可以想见在某些年份产量仅仅比消耗量多出一点，但是未来长期英国都准备成为

一个天然气进口大国。这对供应安全政策有重大影响。英国已经从挪威接收了部分天然气产

量；挪威没有另外的出口路线。2006年英国开放了Langeled管道连接到新的北部挪威油田，这

样做的直接影响是将与比利时的连接管道转变回为净出口路线。 
在煤方面，2005年末英国已探明的储量超过20亿吨，是全球总储量的0.2%。当前每年的生

产水平在3千万吨（石油等同）以下。探明储量可以支持未来五十年内的生产，英国的煤定位

与五十年前当煤是英国的主导能源时的定位有了很大的不同。煤行业的衰退始自上世纪60年
代，并在七十年代和八十年代随着煤的国有化进程所遇到的行政难题而加剧。在私有化后，煤

行业所面对的主要问题是相对较高的价格。通常，在英国开采煤的成本要比进口煤的成本高。

并且一般地煤相对天然气也有价格劣势。特别地在电力生产部门我们可以看到结果——煤已从

二战结束时的将近100%的产能下降到现在的25%。 
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英国的电力行业的燃料来源有多种形式。总装机容量在大约70GW，并且近几年有轻微上

升的趋势，因为建造了新型的联合循环天然气涡轮（CCGT）。有些用煤发电的火电厂关闭

了，一些火电厂则由单一的煤发电发展到了联合燃料发电（煤和天然气）。 
近几年电力行业的燃料混合物发生了显著的变化。发电市场的自由化使得天然气超过煤

而占据了 大的市场份额——天然气占据了将近40%的市场份额。煤的份额则下降到了25%左

右。核能大约是20%，剩余的则是石油发电火电厂（长远来看此类火电厂通常不可能生存）、

水电（大约1%）、大约2%的可再生能源（预计会增长），还有进口电力（来自法国）。1993
年煤还提供了发电行业超过50%的燃料，当时天然气则是10%，石油6%。对天然气的重视程度

的显著变化从规模和速度上都可以看出来。特别地从发电行业的自由化以及与国家援助制度不

符的煤津贴的逐步取消后天然气利用增长速度急剧上升。 
 
3. 能源部门的历史回顾 

英国的能源行业与其它许多国家一样，都始自私有公司。随着时间的过去，行业的国家控

制性质变得非常突出，并且绝大部分都变得国有化了。流行的观点是国家如果是供应者的话则

可以 好地服务于大众需求——此类所有权和控制权使国家可以保证供应。从而，煤行业和电

力行业都纳入了国家所有的范围。 
近海油气行业开发较迟，并受到了不同的对待。在近海油气开发的 初，政府满足于通过

税收从中获利——国家并不参与具体开发。1973年的第一次石油危机造成油价突然上涨；并且

工党上台执政后改变了方针，在1975年成立了英国国家石油公司（BNOC），获得了绝大部分

的现有和新许可油气业务份额。但是BNOC与国家所有权的关系维持了没多久，1979年撒切尔

政府就取消了它的所有权利。由于在新油田中的绝大部分股权被剥夺，BNOC逐步走入低谷，

并 终被取消。政府再次满足于通过单一的税收手段获取收益，而不是谋求所有权。另外，政

府也散失了进行直接损耗控制的兴趣，不再想控制生产水平，而把这留给了油田业主。 
（下游的）天然气供应行业再次受到了不同的对待。国家的天然气供应者——英国天然气

公司（以及它的前身英国天然气委员会）对英国北海所生产的所有天然气有垄断采购权。因

此，如果它不同意采购天然气，则不可以开发任何天然气油田，这是一种损耗控制的间接形

式。1986年天然气供应行业私有化后取消了垄断采购权，但是今天该权力派生的许多供应合同

依然有效（下文中还有进一步讨论）。  
撒切尔政府在国家利益私有化后引导了能源行业的一场革命。进行私有化的理由很简单：

国家所有的行业运营并不成功。政府考虑私有企业可以比国有行业提供更廉价的能源——也有

其它进行私有化的理由，但是对廉价能源的追求看起来是主因。今天，英国的能源行业特征是

缺少国家所有权和控制权。石油、天然气、煤、电力（包括核能），所有一切都是私有的，政

府不参与开发，只是管制者。 
要洞悉英国的全面能源政策是困难的：政策曾经提供了一个独立的管制框架，市场在该框

架中做决定。有些部门的政策是清楚的，但是并没有全面的战略。因此政府谋求提供管制框

架，创造一种文化；在该文化氛围中政府以外的机构将确保能源的安全、多样化以及可持续供

应，以竞争性的价格满足公众和公司的不同需求形式，并考虑到环境。如果某个市场可以是真

正意义上竞争性的，则英国政府认为不需要进行管制。明显的例子是北海原油市场，那里几乎

或完全没有市场管制，并完全没有价格控制。  
在能源行业中有着重大的公众利益；若没有能源经济可能崩溃。英国政府不认为国家有必

要成为能源提供者，她选择了条件设置，使得其他人认为进入市场并成为能源供应商是颇具吸

引力的。 
此类考虑加强了天然气供应行业、电力行业以及煤行业的私有化。私有化措施的困难在

于，如果政府想插手纠正已鉴别出的市场缺陷，通常它会被局限在很小的范围内。 
能源政策的欠缺加剧了政府在能源安全上进退维谷的局面。世界的变化——特别地是依赖

其它能源生产国信心的变化——导致了对能源安全性的争辩。 
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4. 行政和管制部门 
4.1贸易与工业部 

天然气和电力行业私有化后，能源部长的职位不再有内阁成员级别。过去曾经的能源部现

在是更大的贸易与工业部的组成部分。能源部部长级别较低。贸易与工业部国务秘书现在内阁

代表能源利益。 
国家所有权的缺少相当大地减少了能源部部长的任务。他仍然对能源政策负责。而能源政

策直到 近的能源安全关注外，实际上是设置管制以为其他人的能源供应创造合适的条件。私

有化的目的是将政府从决策过程拿开——在这方面是成功。私有化法律特别地是《天然气法

案》和《电力法案》允许能源部部长与行业的独立管制者（天然气暨电力市场管制局局长）分

享权力。部长和局长分享法令所赋予的权力和职责，尽管实际上部长将他的权力委托给了局

长。当实践中定位清楚的时候，法令可能会提供未来政府参与的机制，特别地是在许可决定

上。管制者的法律定位也有明显的削弱。 
 
4.2 独立行业管制者 

在创建私有化结构的时候，政府认识到能源行业与其它部门不同。通过单一的管道或线路

网络交付能源的要求意味着应对能源输送一直有某种形式的管制。另外，供应市场上还有一些

垄断领域，不是所有的消费者都有权利直接选择他们的供应商，因此有需要对价格进行管制。

人们也认识到需要管制协助以发展市场上的竞争。私有化创建的行业结构不是一直都能维持竞

争。 
天然气暨电力市场管制局局长（电力供应局局长和天然气供应局局长的继任者）独立于政

府。他是一个经济管制者（能源部进行技术管制），参与税率、定价以及竞争议题。管制权利

分配到单个办公室，并且局长的职位任期保证为固定五年。尽管任命是能源部部长的权利，很

明显，任命完后，该职位将不受部长管辖或控制。然而真正的独立性却是可争议的，因为部长

有任命权利，并且法定职责在管制者和部长之间分享。但是实际上管制者是独立行动的。 
煤行业由煤行业管理部门进行管制。煤行业管理部门的结构组成与其它的能源管制者完全

不同。煤行业管理部门是国家对煤权利的拥有者，并且第一眼看上去与先前的国家公司权利类

似。差别是煤行业管理部门不是煤的生产者。相反它是为国家工作的许可机构，实施并强制执

行许可所附带的条件，但是由于它不参与生产，因此不存在行业参与者与管制者竞争的问题。

煤行业管理部门有责任在行业中发展竞争；但是它的关注点实际上是维持行业的价格压力，使

在行业参与者之间存在竞争。我们或者可以说，英国的煤行业正在逐步衰亡。 
 
4.3其它管制者 

能源行业受竞争法的管辖。因此，公平贸易办公室，以及可能更重要的竞争委员会（先前

的垄断暨合并委员会）与此相关。两个部门在私有化后都置身到能源行业的调查。他们的任务

是调查竞争损害；具体地是竞争委员会必须报告是否有活动运营对公众利益不利。不过，我们

应注意到委员会报告的对象是贸易与工业部国务秘书，而他没有责任接受他的建议。确实他可

以不管委员会的建议。竞争委员会的任务可以包括一般调查，也可以包括接管或合并的特定调

查。下文讨论了进一步的问题。 
其它牵涉到能源事务管制的政府机构具体包括环境、运输和区域部（环境部的新称），牵

涉到能源效率和能源节约方案的促进。 
能源行业也受环境管制，其中环境保护局和其它的政府机构变得越来越重要。EPA制定操

作指导的详细管制，直接影响油气生产以及电力生产。 
 
5. 石油和天然气的勘探和生产 
5.1 许可 
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许可注定与所有权联系在一起，因为很明显仅对资源有权利的一方能许可另一方行使他的

权利。石油许可在1918年颁布石油行业的第一部专门法令——《石油法案》后制度化。在不影

响任何现有权利的前提下，确立了一个许可系统。该法案使国家有权利在土地上搜索、试钻以

及生产石油；并且它创建了一个许可系统，通过该系统政府可以允许其他人为它的利益实施所

需任务。政府可以以侵权名义防止未授权钻探。因此它可以控制浪费或竞争性的钻探，这在美

国是个让人烦恼的问题，而在英国则从未是个严重问题。 
1964年的《大陆架法案》有效地将陆地制度扩展到了近海。1959年北海荷兰地区

Groningen油田的发现导致人们相信附近也会有其它油田。当时英国没有近海活动许可的机

制，从而在实施1958年《日内瓦大陆架公约》的时候，政府抓住时机应用了一个适用于领海以

外大陆架的近海许可制度。 
同样的基础许可模式应用：国家有权颁布许可；许可由能源部部长根据不同情况颁布；政

府收取部分租金。但是在资源所有权上有重大差别。政府对陆地（包括领海）有完全权利。对

于近海油气，则为了遵循国际法规定，政府没有要求完全主权。 
   相反，它要求对勘探和开采油气有专营权利。没有人有更高权利，并且该权利是受保护的，

但是它不是完全主权。实践当中是近海许可仅能转让该权利；它不能给出拥有地下石油的权

利。首次占有者拥有油气所有权——这是在井的顶部——通过抢先捕获原则的法律虚拟方式拥

有。在这之前，对油气是没有绝对所有权的。相反地，陆地（国土）上则有绝对所有权，并且

许可可以转让地下石油。 
与陆地模式的另一个区别是面积分配。陆地上的面积分配是随机进行的：感兴趣的人们在

任何时候都可提出许可申请。该系统现在通过陆地许可（招标）机制的制定变得更为正规。近

海领域的通常分配程序是进行招标。定期（通常是每年）政府提供特定的面积，分成各个地

块，提供给潜在的被许可人。通过这种方式，政府保留对自然资源开发步骤的一定程度的控

制，并向开发过程实施一定程度的次序。 
 
5.2 许可性质 

许可 终是允许公司寻求开发属于国家资源的一个通道。许可允许公司在某些条件下接管

国家的权利，并遵循不同的支付条件。许可是一个根本要素；人们没有对自己土地上的油气进

行勘探的权利——矿物所有权与土地所有权是分开的。 
放弃国家所有权并不意味着政府放弃了对它的资源的所有控制。许可附带的条款和条件意

味着所有工作都应经政府批准。必须有具体的申请提交给政府以获得钻探和生产油气的同意；

政府保留具体的控制。政府对储矿开发计划进行批准的权力使它可以规定适合公众利益的生产

率。政府认为公众利益应尽快和尽多地被生产满足。这与挪威的情况完全相反，那里生产经常

要延迟些以确保地下保留一些资源。  
 
5.3 许可持有者的许可类型和责任 

英国的近海领域有两种类型的许可。勘探许可是进行勘探活动的非排他式权利。许可覆盖

一块实际面积，并允许进行地震和其它测量。它不允许侵犯性的钻探。并且，勘探许可授权的

工作完成与获得生产所找到油气的许可之间没有必然联系。缺乏土地使用安全性的部分原因是

大小的差别——勘探许可的授权面积比生产许可的地块要大好几倍——并且部分的是由于政府

在颁发生产许可时的历史判断。当能源部部长有好多选择时，他可以考虑勘探活动以决定谁将

赢得 有价值的生产地块。 
生产许可本身就包含了对所定义地域（或地块）进行评估以及开发和生产工作的许可。生

产许可应用于单个地块，并且是排他性的。许可持有人应防止对许可地块的未授权侵入。地块

大小对行业操作至关重要：不太可能包含油气的地理结构恰好在所画的虚拟地块线内。因此被

许可人可能需要与他的邻居合作以从整体上进行项目生产。地块越小，进行合作的可能性就越

大。 
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5.4 许可授予过程和准则 
招标中对地域的发布为政府提供了不同时期应用不同授予准则的机会，但是依然应与临近

的地域相一致。英国的授予准则在过去有了很大变化，包括早些年对英国国家所有公司合资企

业的优先选择，可能是缺少国家石油公司时的一种特殊要求。有一些要求，比如英国政府在被

许可人采购中的参与有着明显的歧视性；这些要求随着时间的过去已进行了重大修改或废除。

陆地要求（英国内的陆地石油）明显地与欧盟的自由贸易原则相违背，并已被废止。 
发国家资源方面的公众利益 好由许可那些 具资格机构的开采来保证。绝大部分的许可

申请是由集团公司以合资形式提出的，主要是为了分散风险和成本。石油勘探的成功率依然很

低，因此公司都想在许多项目中参与每个项目的一小部分，而不是参加一个项目的所有部分。

风险降低时总回报就很可能上升。 
投标过程中首先要公布可用项目面积的详细情况，由能源部部长发布于欧洲共同体公报

上。该发布是对项目面积的第一次通报，尽管能源部部长通常都要征求行业意见以搞明哪些地

块 具吸引力，或哪些的储量 大。部长几乎总是会公布一系列的地块面积，从 好到不太吸

引人的地块。在许可授予过程中的决定因素引导公司投标不太吸引人的地块——部长可以选择

将一些好地块授予那些申请更差地块的人。商家的智慧是，若只申请 好地块可能不能保证可

以得到所想要的。 
申请必须针对整个地块，或部分地块（通过项目面积确定）。每个单独地块都必须进行申

请，而不是同时申请好几个地块。  
通报也描述了分配方法。通常基于自由决定基础，并将设置部长进行决定的基础准则。以

前是彻底的自由决定，现在则由《油气许可指示》削弱了决定的随意性。指示的目的是实施透

明和无歧视的许可授予准则。英国对该程序进行了重大改变，并考虑了拍卖地块的动态情况。

不过，目前咨询程序还没有任何改变，尽管由于国内可资公司进行许可申请地块面积的减少，

我们可以知道未来将有变化。 
项目可以进行现金支付：在第7轮投标中，政府有效地通过固定价格竞标选择中标人。对

该措施没什么好评论的，值得批评的地方很多。竞标人对地块的信息知道的比政府少，而政府

设置价格。为了吸引竞标人，价格将比地块价值要低，这可能与公共利益相背。决定对于中标

人来说可能是完全任意的：若有两家集团在技术和财政上实力相当，则选择是随意决定的。拍

卖可能是为政府实现更大价值的一条途径，若出价 高的中标人有完全资格的话。 
每轮投标对基本类似的许可授予准则都有不同程度的侧重。比如，部长可能宣告他将检查

了每个申请的环境管理计划，或者他可能青睐那些将油田 早带入生产阶段的投标人。典型情

况是投标人将提出实施对地块的不同评估工作，并且部长通常将会选择出价 高的那个。 
 
5.5 许可条款和条件 

生产许可根据不同条件进行授予，在标准条款中说明。其中 重要的条件包括工作计划的

批准以及地块交付的责任。工作计划必须由部长进行批准，然后他将对资源开发的速度进行控

制。也应向部长表明要花多少钱——出价 高的工作计划通常能更好地保护公众利益。 
许可条件中包含的地块交付责任要求地块的部分必须还给政府。 初是六年，当前首期项

目是四年，以鼓励更快的开发。该要求为许可持有人协商必要合同、履行工作以及决定保留地

块的哪部分创建了有力动机。政府谋求去除任何保持未用地块的动机。 
部长通常对早期开发感兴趣，以尽早得到收入和税收。能源部部长也要求收取地块租金，

数目通常很少，但是 近上升了。它可能相对生产油田的收入来说是微不足道的，但它也为放

弃空闲地块提供了一点小小的动机。 
另外，在地块靠近海岸或在其它环境敏感地区的时候可能会施加特别条件。一般情况下，

若没有部长的批准，则不能点燃天然气，但是许可可能附带进一步的条件，以保护敏感性环

境。 
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许可持有人也要向政府支付许可地块租金以及（在某些情况下）油气价值赢利以及油气储

蓄的权利金。根据标准条款36许可持有人必须在销售许可所有权、油气赢利和保留利益或对它

们进行另外处理前首先征得部长的同意。另外，根据标准条款23许可持有人必须在接到部长通

知时对油田进行合作。在没有协议情况下，部长可以要求各方的合作。 
许可持有人的 后主要责任是将部长可能要求的信息提供给他。 
英国政府 近引入了一种新类型的许可，认识到油气生产中参与者的变化。当油气省成熟

时，大公司逐步将地块销售给小公司；小公司在生产赢利小油田方面有优势，这是因为他们的

企业管理费用较低。大公司基本上只对大油田感兴趣，并且英国大油田的数量在油气省成熟时

减少了。 
为鼓励小型公司的生产，政府制定了促进许可。在某些地方，该名字有些用词不当——该

许可并不授予任何石油生产的权利，它也不强迫许可持有人制定一份工作计划。相反，政府的

思路是项目地块由促进者在一段时期内所拥有并且已做完了一些评估工作，油田开发的资金也

已经到位。促进者可以做一些工作以确立地块价值，然后将地块销售给那些愿意从事生产的公

司。促进许可仅是一种鼓励未来生产不招致符合标准生产许可条件成本的途径。它是一种其它

成熟省可遵循的新颖途径——尽管第一批促进许可在2007年到期，因此没有实际数据来表明此

措施是否真的有效。 
 
6.  天然气供应行业管制 
6.1 天然气暨电力市场管制局局长（先前的天然气供应局局长） 

1986年的《天然气法案》规定了独立管制者——天然气供应局局长的设立。天然气管制者

（OFGAS）的职责现在已与电力管制者合并以构成天然气暨电力市场管制局局长以及他的办

公室OFGEM。管制者有许多职责，但是主要是对竞争发展进行监督。管制者仅与能源供应行

业相关——他是单独的行业管制者，而不是一般的竞争看门人。OFGEM办公室是英国其它竞

争管理机构（竞争委员会，先前的垄断暨合并委员会；公平贸易办公室）的平行机构，而不是

他们的分部。人们可能会想单独行业管制者的任务是为竞争创造条件；若竞争存在，则管制者

也没必要存在——努力使他自己失业——但是在天然气行业中永远不会如此。管道网络具有自

然垄断性质，并且通常需要价格管制；但是管制者也要关注其它事务，包括许可授予。他是主

要但不是唯一的经济管制者——他也有行政职责。 
独立管制者的概念对于自由化天然气市场的操作来说是根本的。独立的目的是去除市场中

的行政干扰。投资者的决定可以基于经济基础而不是政治理由做出。天然气的价格（对那些必

须从垄断者手中购买产品的消费者来说）不受直接行政控制。英国管制者从整体上把持公众信

心。 
是让人惊讶的是，要依赖政府和行业实施他的职责。若没有行政主管部门的支持，他将不

能有效履行他的职责，并且同样依赖于行业提供构成他决策基础的信息。OFGAS特别要面对

管制被牵制的风险，也就是说（至少 初）它完全依赖于一个信息来源（BG）。若该来源是

一个被管制机构，则OFGAS将面临收到不完整信息的风险。当私有化机制打破垄断以后，局

长可以更少依赖于被管制者。 
 
6.2 管制者职责  

管制者通常要设置运输价格，因为运输活动是自然垄断性质的。在英国，价格是以五年为

期设置的，并在五年结束时进行审查。该问题颇具争议，并在几个方面涉及到竞争委员会——

先前的垄断暨合并委员会（MMC），因为管制者和管道公司不能达成协议；很大程度上是竞

争委员会与局长达成协议。争论的焦点位于管道公司应得到的它的资产投资的回报。当前存在

的问题有如何评估管道价值，这对管道公司是至关重要的，因为评估将 终决定它可以得到的

收入水平。很明显管制者有权利决定评估机制。 
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管制者也要参与市场垄断部分天然气销售价格的制定；即使在所有消费者都可以自己选择

供应商时，该职责都不会完全消失。引入完全竞争后的一段时期内，对国内消费者的价格将依

然受到管制控制。仅在管制者感到市场上有足够竞争来防止不公平竞争时才可去掉该控制——

很大程度上由准备换供应商的消费者数量决定，以及不同供应公司的市场份额决定。如果有足

够多的消费者对联合行为——包括定价作出更换供应商的响应，则市场的运行将具备充分竞争

性，并且管制者不需要参与其中。决定竞争性的充分水平有着少许的主观性。2003年英国管制

者确定该形势已经构成，从而甚至对小型消费者的价格也没有管制参与。对输送成本还有管

制，但是仅是 终天然气价格的一部分。若局长审查市场条件并确定竞争不充分，则他有权力

重引入管制价格控制。 
在设置独立管制者的时候，英国采纳了一个对付垄断的价格管制系统。思路是简单的，但

是有大范围的效果。管制者设置公用事业可以对消费者收费的价格上涨限幅，上涨幅度限制到

低于通货膨胀率的某一水平（X因子）。该工作是为公用事业提供有效的激励。比如，如果X
设置成与通货膨胀率相等，则公用事业将没有实际收入的上涨。因此必须对成本进行剪裁以保

持相等有利，要记住通货膨胀会影响公司的成本而价格控制则会防止公司收入的相应上升。通

过允许公用事业保留可能的任何额外有效余量将提高激励效果。比如，如果某一规则要求2%
的收益以维持有利可图，但是公用事业管理着5%的效率增益，额外的3%将是公用事业股东的

收益。要记住英国的网络是私人所有的，该特性在任何自由化的能源系统中都不曾见。 
设置X因子的水平特别重要。它有效地决定了潜在效率收益中的多少属于股东，多少属于

消费者（由于价格下降）。若它设置得太低，则公司可以获得相当可观的效率增益，能获得巨

大收益。若设置得过高，则对公用事业的投资将不具有吸引力。公用事业传统上被看作是一种

安全投资，可以在没有很大风险的活动上赢得收益。不过，如果X因子很低并且效率增益很

高，则公用事业的股票价格可能会非常的高。 
 
6.3局长职责 

局长的职责（上文中说过是与能源部部长分享的，但是实践中部长权力完全由局长所行

使）在于确保他的职责履行是“以他认为 好的方式”进行的，确保管道天然气输送的所有合

理需求都已满足，并且经济有效。另外，他必须确保授权供应天然气的人员具备有实施供应活

动的足够实力。 
另外，他必须在履行他的职责的时候，通过他所认为总体 好的途径保护价格以及供应其

它方面的消费者利益；他必须促进供应商的效率和经济性，保护公众免受与天然气供应相关的

危险，并特别考虑到了残疾人和老年人的利益。 
很显然这些职责可能有冲突。在这方面管制者的职责是保持消费者利益和股东利益的平

衡。他可能不能一直满足双方的要求。确实，他的职责可能导致不可调节的冲突。局长的职责

是确保供应商能供应业务资金以解决与他保护消费者利益职责的基本冲突，至少在短期内应如

此。对业务投资意味着一个高价格，而保护消费者利益则 好有低价格。 
有可能 强有力的职责是看上去非常温和的一个。确保有效竞争的职责允许坚决的管制者

有机会检查行业中任何反竞争的行为。 初的管制者在很大程度上依赖该职责以增强他对市场

的重组，迈向完全竞争。 
局长的职责在1995年《天然气法案》中做了轻微的修改，以包括考虑环境影响的职责。此

类职责的精确影响还不清楚，尽管它将完全适合管制者坚持行业业务环境影响规定的制定，特

别是管道业务。此类规定可能提高成本，但是也可以提高对问题的关注力度。 
 
6.4 确保竞争性的职责 

还有一个重要的职责是确保管道天然气运输领域的竞争性，以及向服务未覆盖区域供应天

然气。该职责反映出竞争性天然气市场从根本上依赖于输送公司的活动。由于运输领域是自然

垄断的，因此需要进行管制。实际上不可能在管道网络上形成竞争，但是可以通过第三方通道
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产生竞争效果。第三方通道从根本上谋求打破管道所有权和管道内产品所有权之间的联系。如

果管道所有者对天然气（比如，不拥有产品利益）供应没什么利益，则将鼓励他专注他自己的

活动，也就是输送业务。他与管道的用户没有竞争关系。当某个管道公司也是供应商时，它可

以通过拒绝提供其他人的第三方通道而在自己的供应活动上获得优势。当联系打断时，将不再

有该动机。 
英国天然气公司的私有化没有表明该联系的分流。通过在英国天然气公司的供应链和输送

链之间创建“长城”第一次处理了可能的竞争损害，该思路是控制一个公司内的信息流。设计

该措施时考虑到了确保英国天然气供应公司对它的竞争对手没有内在优势，并在管道网络上有

平等起点。但是具有讽刺意味的是，英国天然气公司后来决定将它自己分成几个部分，并将供

应业务（Centrica）的所有权从运输公司（TransCo）分离开来，为了保护自己免受竞争管理部

门的打击而将自己的位置完全颠倒。  
 
7. 天然气供应行业的许可制度 

对于天然气供应行业的第一个问题是为什么许可是必要的。私有化的部分前提是天然气行

业与其它任何行业没什么区别——它的战略任务的有效实施既可以由公共部门进行，也可以由

私人部门进行。 
对许可的判断部分是策略性的，部分是行政性的。将天然气行业移入私有领域并不减少它

的战略价值。它仅意味着对私有部门能执行国家所有部门基本功能的信任。因为有战略价值，

许可是保持国家控制的一种方式。系统努力确保仅合适商家才可以参与该行业，这通常是维持

供应安全功能的一部分。其次，由于天然气行业的特征是自然垄断的，则要从根本上鉴别哪些

机构将使用这些管道。强制行业商家拥有许可是鉴别谁是管道服务市场供应商的一个方便途

径。它也提供了确保所有商家都遵循同样规则的方式——许可要求是行业参与的 小必要条

件。行业准入条件确保在竞争性环境中维持服务标准，并减少专业性（或资金）不够公司进入

市场损害供应安全的风险。 
根据1986年法案，英国天然气公司成为了公共天然气供应商；它被授权向英国大陆供应天

然气。其它供应商也有授权，但是此类授权仅在需求水平超过垄断门限时才允许他们有权利向

消费者出售产品。 
 
7.1许可类型 

1986年的天然气法案在许可制度方面做了修订。不过，管制基础没变，也就是任何人若没

有合适的许可，则他通过管道运输天然气，或安排天然气通过管道进行运输，或供应天然气，

都将是违法的。新制度由1995年的天然气法案创建，将天然气供应行业更清楚地与其它私有化

的英国公用事业结合在了一起。术语有了变化，用明确许可程序代替了“授权”，更重要地，

它为行业创建了单独的许可类别。它现在与自由化的天然气行业的标准模式配合的很好。 
在新制度下，局长有权颁布三种截然不同的许可，反映行业的变化特征。新的制度符合系

统操作方式的限制，将许可制度扩展到了那些安排管道公司进行天然气运输的机构。该条款明

确定位在中间的天然气市场商家，并认识到英国天然气市场的未来开发可能涉及到该角色的新

参与者。比如，在市场完全自由化后，没有理由为什么银行或超市 后不会置身天然气行业。

此类公司在市场自由化提供的机会探索方面有很强的位置优势——他们有重要的客户基础以及

可用的付款系统。不过，他们缺少天然气行业的运营经验，因此可能与该领域有专业经验的公

司组成合资公司以进入天然气市场。他们的合资者将安排要供应的天然气，联系管道公司，并

且银行/超市将处理消费者和付款。新的许可系统设计成符合此类激进的未来发展。 
新的制度消除了公共天然气供应商的概念。在它的位置上创建了新的公共天然气运输商，

这在实际上是单一实体，现在的名称是TransCo。理论上，通过将公司划分为不同的地域运

营，则可以得到许多公共天然气运输商，但是没有任何迫切理由要这样做。在一些新开发的小

型地区有一些其他的公共天然气运输许可持有人，他们负责从TransCo的许可中切割出的有效
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地区，这是在消除TransCo公司任何不思进取性的重要一步。不再保证TransCo能够在新开发的

地区建造新管道。 
.一个机构不可能同时拥有运输许可以及第二种许可类型——供应许可。这是对行业在实

际中如何操作的再次认识，在供应业务和运输业务之间引入了清楚的界限。它是消除运输公司

在供应领域任何利益的法律支持；它确保供应商至少在运输成本上的竞争是平等的。它是从私

有化结构往前迈进的重要一步，并且是对该结构缺陷的清楚认识。这与 初结构有了根本变

化，它消除了 初结构产生的结构性问题。 
供应许可所处理的行业领域是 易引起竞争的领域。供应是与某一消费者签定合同以销售

产品的活动。它不要求对基础设施的大量投资：活动的准入门槛相对较低。 重要的法律障碍

是要使局长相信申请者具备完全资格持有许可。供应许可附带有许多的标准条件，以确保供应

商和消费者之间的交易表达了公众利益。此类公众服务责任，包括联系新消费者的权利，是通

过标准条件设定的，作为供应商破产的处理方案以及供应商的 后诉求责任（确保消费者接收

到不中断服务）。  
第三种许可类型是货运许可，颁给那些安排公共天然气运输公司进行天然气运输的人。预

计绝大部分的供应商也想持有货运许可；不过，当某一供应商没有天然气行业的经验时，他可

能会选择从专业公司那里购买货运服务。这可能是有强大的客户资源但是没有直接天然气行业

经验的组织选择进入完全自由化市场的方式。 
 
7.2 天然气市场的操作：《管网规范》 

创建新的第三份许可的主要原因是反映出天然气供应市场操作的方式。处理运输公司的活

动被看作是截然不同的操作，并在对《管网规范》的操作有更清楚理解后将变得日益重要。 
《管网规范》代表了运营管道系统方式的根本变化。在国家垄断下没有对规范的要求，因

为倘若只有一家供应商，则供应和需求可以很容易地进行平衡。由于竞争性的天然气市场在私

有化后逐步扩展，更多的供应商参与进来。当消费者更换供应商时，网络的物理操作可能更困

难，收费系统会更为复杂。《管网规范》的一个主要问题是鉴别哪个消费者要付款给哪个供应

商。该问题从根本上影响了供应商的收入，因此对自由化市场的成功来说是至关重要的。去除

垄断门限造成困难提高了许多倍，并且是为何要在预备阶段对所选地区进行试验以实现完全零

售自由化的原因。 
《管网规范》履行很多功能，并且它的实施是直截了当的。它从根本上是个合同，以合同

形式出现，但是包含着管制元素。签署《管网规范》是一项许可条件，这意味着管道的所有用

户，以及网络运营商等都受它的条款的限制。另外，该法令是由管制者批准的，确保反映了公

众利益。 
供应商的支付问题依赖于测量的准确性。在私有化后，许可安排将有效地分成行业的分量

活动，但是可能测量将不会作为一个单独领域分开。相反，测量将与供应密不可分，也就是

说，供应商将进行测量工作。看起来在天然气行业有着对测量的价值和位置的不正确的认识。 
测量对《管网规范》的操作来说也是根本的。《管网规范》 引人注目的规定是它对日常

平衡概念的实施。要求是简单的：每天每个供应商必须输入相等数量的天然气到系统，供消费

者共同提取。该要求代表了英国天然气行业如何操作的一个定义时刻。它从根本上改变了进行

平衡的责任，将平衡与管道公司分离开来，并将责任加到了供应商身上。满足该要求根本上涉

及到测量。 
当某一供应商不在平衡状态时，他将受到财务处罚。管道公司（TransCo）在平衡中保持

财务中立，并且通常平衡不是它的责任——它仅从它提供的天然气输送服务中接收报酬。《管

网规范》下的处罚是很严重的，包括管道公司作为 后诉求处而执行代理平衡职责时招致的成

本，因此供应商将有强烈的动机采取任何切实步骤以求得平衡。供应商可以用许多方法来平衡

他的输入和消费者的消费。 明显的就是需求管理。如果所有消费者每天都消耗特定数量的天

然气，则平衡没有任何困难，因为供应商只要简单地符合与生产商签定合同时规定的容量即
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可。问题在于此类消费者是很少的，因为天然气传统上是用于加热，因此需求随着气候和温度

的变化将波动。替代方案是以某种方式控制需求——选择一个激励性的价格（超过某一限制时

提高天然气价格）或不可中断合同，这将基于供应商寻求其它平衡方式的意愿而定。 
平衡的其它方法在于供应商的直接控制，而不是联合消费者。该规范提供了一定程度的灵

活性。缺少天然气的供应商可以从有剩余的供应商那里购买天然气，或者该供应商能够弥补天

然气的不足。在类似方式下，供应商可以谋求更换销售天然气的近海生产商的指定。这里再一

次地可能出现新的成本，这得根据销售合同而定，但是支付成本可能比支付赔偿要好。 
如果所有的工作都不能治理好不平衡，则管道运营商（TransCo）在得到补偿的情况下将

对系统进行平衡。 
 
8. 对中国的意义 

英国能源部门管制的系统和制度在一个特殊环境中发展。在该环境中，能源部门在过去20
年间经历了激进式改革。因此若在中国能源领域中直接拷贝这些系统或制度的任何部分都是天

真和不切实际的。 
但是我们可以从英国过去20年内的经验中得到许多教训。 
能源部门的法律、规范、制度以及许可程序应来自能源政策，而不是其它方面。英国在二

十世纪八十年代和九十年代的能源政策 大化了市场机制的使用，并且该政策设定了后续发展

的框架。如果英国政府想在供应安全和环境保护形势下继续促进能源部门的发展，则应对一些

法律、规范、制度以及程序进行修改，并且必须考虑改变合同责任对投资者信心的影响以及所

带来的成本变化。 
任何想对能源领域的任何部分进行改革的政府必须考虑它对能源其它部分的影响，包括特

定行业的上下游部门以及行业间的整个能源领域。 
如果能源政策想要鼓励私人投资参与，则政府必须颁布一个新的法律、规范以及许可程序

框架以保护合法的国家利益。这些工具和程序要求有高度的透明性和可预测性（这意味着对行

政干预的透明和强制性的限制），以及实现这些工具和程序的强大和可信的管制机构。 
对可预测性、法律、规范以及程序的要求必须随着能源部门改革的进展以及所得教训的累

积进行修订，以响应能源部门内外的事件。不过，此类改变应主要由能源部门自身的情况驱

动，而不是其它政治考虑。 
在这方面，负责能源领域经济管制的机构必须有足够的自由，避免受到行政干扰。不过，

政府可能向管制者要求社会和环境问题方面的义务，以反映公众利益。 
在所有时候都要求政府、管制者以及行业商家的协商以确保解决了行业商家所关注的允许

竞争水平以及市场的竞争性结构方面的法律问题。相反地，管制部门则需要有充分的权力向行

业要求信息，或避免被行业牵制。 
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Summary 
The energy sector in the United Kingdom is notable for two reasons. First, the UK has long been a 
major producer and consumer of primary energy - first coal, then oil and natural gas. Second, in the 
last twenty years the UK has undertaken one of the most radical and complete programmes of energy 
sector reform. The result has been that almost no assets within the energy sector remain in state hands, 
and competition has been introduced to the production of primary energy and to the wholesale and 
retail markets in energy products. As a consequence, the UK has had to develop an extensive and 
sophisticated array of institutions, instruments and procedures for the regulation and licensing of the 
energy sector. 
 
The aim of this paper is to document and explain the main institutions, instruments and procedures 
which apply to the oil and gas industries. These two industries have been chosen because they 
illustrate the approaches taken by the UK government in regulating both the upstream and the 
downstream in what are critical but related parts of the energy sector. Also, oil and gas together 
account for nearly 75% of the UK’s total consumption of primary energy.   
 
Administrative and Regulatory Authorities 
Three types of regulatory organisation can be identified. Within government is the Department of 
Energy. This lies within the Department of Trade and Industry. Thus the Minster of Energy is a junior 
minister and is not a member of the cabinet. This reflects the relatively low priority assigned to energy 
policy since privatisation. 
 
Many of the powers of the Minster of Energy are delegated to independent industry regulators. This is  
the Director General of Gas and Electricity Markets in the case of the gas supply industry. The energy 
regulator works in collaboration with the other competition regulators, the Office of Fair Trading and  
the Competition Commission. 
 
The other important regulatory institution is the Department of Environment. 
 
Exploration for and Production of Natural Gas 
Despite having a regime for onshore oil and gas production since 1918, it was only in 1964 that the 
UK created a legal and licensing regime for offshore areas.  
 
The regime involves two types of licence. The Exploration Licence may cover a large area. It is non-
exclusive and does not permit drilling. The Production Licence is exclusive and permits exploration 
and appraisal drilling as well as subsequent development and production. The primary criteria for 
awarding a licence is the technical and financial competence of the applicant. Therefore awards are 
generally made on a  discretionary basis and the criteria on which allocation decisions will be made 
are published. In some licensing rounds there have been bid auctions, in which the highest cash bidder 
wins the block. 
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The most important conditions for the production license relate to the work programme and the 
relinquishment obligations. The work programme allows control of the speed of development of the 
resource and of the amount of money to be spent. The obligation to relinquish encourages rapid 
exploration and, in the case of success, rapid development of the resource. 
 
Regulation and Licensing of the Gas Supply Industry 
The primary responsibility of the Director General of Gas and Electricity Markets is economic; that is, 
to develop and maintain competition in the gas supply industry. In this, he is working in collaboration 
with the other competition authorities in the UK. In order to fulfil this responsibility the incumbent 
must be free from political interference from the government and yet at the same time must have the 
authority to obtain information from the industry and have the power to resist undue influence form 
industry interests. 
 
The most important task of the Regulator is to set tariffs. In the early stages of liberalisation, tariffs 
along the entire supply chain were required to be regulated. After liberalisation and after the 
introduction of competition in supply at household level, it is only the transmission tariff which is 
regulated. This tariff regulation is through a mechanism linked to inflation, and not linked to rate-of-
return.  Along with this responsibility for competition and pricing, the Regulator also has duties to 
protect the interests of consumers, for safety and energy efficiency, and to protect the environment. 
 
The Regulator is responsible for licensing all participants in the gas supply industry. There are three 
types of licence. The Transport Licence permits a company to transport gas through its own pipeline. 
In the UK today there is only one major company which holds such a licence. This is the monopoly 
company, TransCo. A  Shipping Licence allows a company to arrange for the transport of gas through 
a pipeline, on behalf of a supplier (or retailer). Finally, a Supply Licence allows a company to supply 
gas to a consumer. 
 
All participants in the gas supply industry must adhere to the Network Code, and one of the major 
requirements of the Code relates to daily balancing by suppliers. This in turn requires effective 
metering. 
 
Implications for China 
The systems and institutions for regulating the energy sector in the UK have developed within a 
specific national context; a context in which the energy sector has undergone radical reform over the 
part 20 years. Consequently it would be naïve and inappropriate to suggest that any component of 
these systems or institutions be copied directly in China’s energy sector. 
 
Despite this caution, a number of lessons can be taken from the UK’s experience in the last twenty 
years. 
 
The laws, regulations, institutions and licensing procedures for the energy sector should emerge from 
energy policy, and not the other way around. In the UK in the 1980s and 1990s the policy was to 
maximise the use of market mechanisms and this ‘energy policy’ set the framework of what 
subsequently happened. If the UK government wishes to increase its involvement in the energy sector, 
in the context of security of supply and environmental protection, some of these laws, regulations, 
institutions and procedures will have to be amended, and the effects on investor confidence and the 
cost implications for changing contractual obligations must be taken into account. 
 
Any government wishing to undertake reform of any part of the energy sector has to take into account 
its impact on other parts of the energy sector, both upstream and downstream within the specific 
industry as well as across the energy sector between industries. 
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If the energy policy includes a desire to encourage private sector participation, the government must 
issue a new framework of laws, regulations and licensing procedures in order the protect legitimate 
national interests. These instruments and procedures require a high degree of transparency and 
predictability (which implies transparent and enforceable restrictions on political interference), as well 
as strong and credible regulatory institutions to implement and enforce them.  
 
It is inevitable that, despite the need for predictability, laws, regulations and procedures will 
necessarily have to be revised as reform of the energy sector progresses, as lessons are learned, and in 
response to events within or outside the energy sector. However, such changes should be largely 
driven by considerations from within the energy sector, rather than by other political priorities.  
 
In this respect, the regulatory institutions responsible for the economic regulation of the energy sector 
should be largely free from political interference. However, it is possible for the government to impose 
on the regulators duties with respect to social and environmental issues to reflect the public interest. 
 
Consultation between government, regulators, and industry players is required at all times, in order to 
ensure that the participants’ legitimate concerns regarding changes to the permissible level of 
competition, and regarding the competitive structure of the market are addressed. Conversely the 
regulatory agencies need to have sufficient authority to both demand information from and to resist 
capture by the industry. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The energy sector in the United Kingdom is notable for two reasons. First, the UK has long been a 
major producer and consumer of primary energy - first coal, then oil and natural gas. Second, in the 
last twenty years the UK has undertaken one of the most radical and complete programmes of energy 
sector reform. The result has been that almost no assets within the energy sector remain in state hands, 
and competition has been introduced to the production of primary energy and to the wholesale and 
retail markets in energy products. As a consequence, the UK has had to develop an extensive and 
sophisticated array of institutions, instruments and procedures for the regulation and licensing of the 
energy sector. 
 
The aim of this paper is to document and explain the main institutions, instruments and procedures 
which apply to the oil and gas industries. These two industries have been chosen because they 
illustrate the approaches taken by the UK government in regulating both the upstream and the 
downstream in what are critical but related parts of the energy sector. Also, oil and gas together 
account for nearly 75% of the UK’s total consumption of primary energy.  The story of reform and 
regulation in the electricity industry is also of great interest, but is extremely complex and beyond the 
scope of this paper. The regulation of coal has been omitted as coal provides only 17% of the 
country’s primary energy consumption, and 70% of coal consumed is imported. 
 
The paper starts with a review of the energy resource base in the UK and an historical review of the 
energy sector. The next section describes the functions of the main regulatory agencies affecting the 
energy sector. The remained of the paper examines the licensing and regulatory procedures and 
institutions relating to the exploration for and production of oil and natural gas, and to the Gas Supply 
Industry. 
 
2. United Kingdom Energy Resource Base 

 
The vast majority of producing hydrocarbon fields are found in the North Sea, although there is 
increasing exploration (and production) in the Atlantic Ocean, in the areas west of the Shetland Isles. 
Generally, gas is found in the southern North Sea, with greater quantities of oil found further north. 
The North Sea is becoming mature, with a number of fields approaching the end of their productive 
lives.  
 
Total proven reserves are around 25,000 million barrels, down from some 49,000 million barrels 
twenty years ago. Production has fallen to around 2 million barrels (equivalent) per day, although a 
substantial proportion of total production is gas.  At peak production, the UK was producing in excess 
of 2.5 million barrels per day, mostly crude oil.  The UK hydrocarbon province is regarded as mature.  
It is generally considered that around half of the total reserve has been produced, and the remainder is 
found in smaller fields, where production costs are higher.  It is thought that there are no huge fields 
left to find, and the UK’s world class deposits found in the early to mid 1970s are now approaching 
their abandonment phase.  
 
On the consumption side, UK demand is around 1.9 million barrels per day.  The UK is a marginal net 
oil exporter, although the quantities of exported crude have gradually been falling.  Owing to refinery 
limitations, the UK also requires to import crude to match some refinery specification. 
 
Turning to natural gas, UK proven reserves are around 0.76 trillion cubic metres,  representing about 
0.5 per cent of the world proven reserves. As oil production falls, the UK has become more focussed 
on gas production.  There are two main UK provinces for gas – the southern and central North Sea 
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where mainly dry gas (natural gas) is found, and the northern North Sea where most gas found is 
associated (in the same reservoir as oil).   
 
In 2004, the UK became a marginal net gas importer for the first time.  This is a function of growing 
demand – demand continues to grow at around 3% per year – and production levels which have failed 
to keep pace with that growing demand.  The UK was for many years a gas island, and initially 
proposed building the interconnector with Belgium (and then onto continental Europe) in order to 
export the gas surplus.  That production surplus has disappeared.  It is conceivable that there will be 
occasional years where production only just exceeds consumption, but in the long term the UK is 
preparing to be a significant gas importer.  This has major implications for policy on security of supply.  
The UK already receives part of Norwegian production of gas, which had no other export route, and in 
2006 opened the Langeled pipeline connected to new northern Norwegian fields, the immediate effect 
of which may be to move the Belgium interconnector back to being a net export route. 
 
Turning to coal, at the end of 2005 the UK had proven reserves of over 2,000 million tonnes, 
representing around 0.2 per cent of total world reserves. At present production levels of under 30 
million tonnes (oil equivalent) annually, proven reserves will support a further fifty years of 
production.  The UK coal position is a massive turnaround from the position fifty years earlier, when 
coal was the dominant source of UK energy.  The decline of coal began in the 1960s, and accelerated 
with the political difficulties of nationalised coal in the 1970s and 1980s.  After privatisation, coal has 
mostly suffered from having a relatively high price. It is generally more expensive to mine coal in the 
UK than to import it.  Coal also generally has a price disadvantage over gas.  The result in the 
electricity generation sector in particular has been dramatic – coal has fallen from nearly 100% of 
generation capacity at the end of the Second World War to around 25% today. 
 
The electricity industry in the UK is quite diverse in its fuel sources. Total installed capacity is around 
70GW, and has shown a slight rise in recent years as new combined cycle gas turbines (CCGTs) are 
built. There have been closures of coal-fired plant, and reclassification of some coal-fired capacity as 
dual-fired (coal and gas). 
 
The fuel mix in the electricity sector has shown a remarkable change in recent years. Liberalisation of 
the generation market has seen gas overtake coal to take the largest market share – gas now accounts 
for nearly 40% of the market. Coal has fallen to around 25%.  Nuclear power makes up around 20%, 
with the remainder a mixture of oil fired plant (which is generally though unlikely to survive in the 
long term), hydropower (around 1%), renewables at about 2% but projected to grow, and imported 
power (from France).  As recently as 1993 coal provided over 50 per cent of fuel for power generation, 
with gas having a 10 per cent share and oil 6 per cent. The shift in favour of gas has been remarkable 
in both its scale and its speed.  It has been particularly rapid since the liberalisation of the electricity 
generation sector, and the gradual removal of coal subsidies which were incompatible with the state 
aid regime. 
 
3. Historical Overview of the Energy Sector 

 
The energy industries in the UK were, in common with many countries, started by private companies. 
Over time, the nature of the industries changed to being heavily State-controlled and mostly State-
owned. The prevailing view was that the State could best serve the public requirement for energy by 
itself being the provider—such ownership and control enabled the State to guarantee supply. 
Accordingly, the coal industry, and the electricity industry, were taken into State ownership.  
 
The offshore hydrocarbon industry developed later and was treated differently. At the start of offshore 
development the Government was content to take its share via taxation—there was no State 
participation. The first oil shock in 1973, the sudden rise in oil prices and a change of approach with 
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the election of a Socialist Government, saw the creation of the British National Oil Company (BNOC) 
in 1975, which took majority participation in new and existing licences. The flirtation with State 
ownership was short-lived, however, as its powers were cut after the election of the Thatcher 
Government in 1979. Deprived of its right to a majority stake in new fields, BNOC slowly declined 
into oblivion and eventual abolition. The Government was again content to take its share of oil 
revenues by means of taxation alone rather than seeking income by means of ownership. In addition, 
the State again lost interest in direct depletion controls.  The state does not seek to control production 
levels, leaving that decision to the field owners. 
 
The (downstream) gas supply industry was again treated differently. The State gas supplier, the British 
Gas Corporation (and its forerunner the British Gas Council) had monopoly purchase rights over all 
gas produced in the UK sector of the North Sea. Accordingly, no gas field could be developed without 
its consent to purchase the gas, which was an indirect form of depletion control. The monopoly 
purchase right was abolished with the privatization of the gas supply industry in 1986, but a number of 
the supply contracts which arose out of that right continue to operate today (discussed further below). 
 
The Thatcher Government oversaw a revolution in the energy industries, as the State interests were 
privatized. The rationale for privatization was simple: the State-owned industries were not perceived 
as successful. The Government thought that private enterprise could deliver energy more cheaply than 
the State industries—there were other reasons for privatization, but desire for cheap energy appears to 
be the major driver. Today, the energy industries in the United Kingdom are characterized by an 
absence of State ownership and control.  Oil, gas, coal, electricity (including nuclear) are all in private 
ownership without the involvement of the state except as regulator. 
 
It is difficult to discern a comprehensive energy policy for the UK: policy has been to provide an 
independent regulatory framework within which the market may make decisions. There are 
discernable sectoral policies, but no overall strategy. The Government accordingly seeks to provide a 
framework of regulation, creating a culture under which persons other than the Government will 
ensure secure, diverse, and sustainable supplies of energy in the forms that people and businesses want, 
at competitive prices, having regard to the environment. Where a market can be made genuinely 
competitive, the UK sees no need for regulation. The obvious example is the market for North Sea 
crude oil, where there is little or no market regulation and no attempt to control price. 
 
There remains a substantial public interest in the energy industries, as without energy the economy 
could not function. The UK Government does not believe that it is necessary for the State to be the 
energy provider, rather it sets the conditions such that others will find it attractive to enter the market 
and become energy suppliers.  
 
Such thinking underpins the privatization of the gas supply industry, the electricity industry, and the 
coal industry. The difficulty with this approach is that if Government does wish to intervene to correct 
a perceived market imperfection, there is often little scope for it to do so. 
 
The lack of energy policy has underpinned the government’s dilemma on energy security.  Changes in 
the world – particularly in confidence to rely on other states as producers of energy – have led to a 
debate over energy security.   
 
4. Administrative and Regulatory Authorities 

 
4.1 Department of Trade and Industry 
 
With the privatization of the gas and electricity industries, the post of Energy Minister no longer 
merited Cabinet rank. Once its own government department, the Department of Energy is now part of 
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the much larger Department of Trade and Industry. The Energy Minister is a junior minister. The 
Secretary of State for Trade and Industry represents energy interests at Cabinet level. 
 
The absence of State ownership has reduced the role of the Minister considerably.  He is still 
responsible for energy policy which, until the recent focus on energy security, was really about setting 
regulation to create the appropriate conditions for others to supply energy. The intention of 
privatization was to remove the Government from the decision-making process—it has been 
successful in that regard. One qualification is that the privatization legislation, in particular the Gas 
Act and the Electricity Act, allows the Minister to share powers with the independent regulator for the 
industry (the Director General of Gas and Electricity Markets). Powers and duties under the Act are 
shared between the Minister and the Director, although in practice the Minister delegates his authority 
to the Director. Whilst the practical position is clear, the Act may provide a mechanism for future 
government involvement, particularly in licensing decisions. The statutory position is also a clear 
weakening of the regulator. 
 
4.2 Independent industry regulators 
 
In creating the privatization structures, the Government recognized that the energy industries are 
different from other sectors. The requirement to deliver energy through a single network of pipes or 
wires means that there will always be a need for some form of regulation of the transport of energy. In 
addition, monopoly sections of the supply market remained as not all consumers gained the right to 
choose their supplier immediately; accordingly there was a need for price regulation.  There was also 
recognition that regulatory assistance would be needed to develop competition in the market. The 
industry structures created at privatization were not always capable of sustaining competition. 
 
The Director General of Gas and Electricity Markets (the successor to both the Director General of 
Electricity Supply and the Director General of Gas Supply) is independent of Government. He is an 
economic regulator (technical regulation remains the province of the Minister) involved in tariffing 
and pricing decisions, and competition issues. Regulatory powers are given to the individual office, 
and the Director is guaranteed security of tenure for a fixed period of five years. Whilst appointment 
remains the gift of the Minister, it is clear that once in post the incumbent is not subject to ministerial 
control or influence. The true degree of independence is debatable, given the appointment powers of 
the Minister and also the legislative sharing of duties between the regulator and the Minister, but in 
practice the regulators have been seen to act independently.   
 
The coal industry is regulated by the Coal Authority, which is structured in an entirely different way to 
other energy regulators. The Coal Authority is the holder of the State’s rights to coal, which at first 
glance looks similar to former State company rights. The difference is that the Coal Authority is not a 
producer of coal. Instead it is the licensing agency acting on behalf of the State, imposing and 
enforcing conditions attached to licences, but as it does not engage in production there is no question 
of industry participants also competing with the regulator.  The Coal Authority is charged with 
developing competition in the sector, but its focus is really on maintaining the industry as price 
pressures put huge strains on the participants.  It is probably not going too far to say that the UK coal 
industry is gradually dying. 
 
4.3 Other regulators 
 
The energy industries remain subject to competition law. Accordingly, both the Office of Fair Trading, 
and perhaps more importantly the Competition Commission (formerly the Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission), retain an interest. Both have been involved in investigations of the energy industries 
since privatization. Their role is to investigate competitive abuses; in particular the Competition 
Commission must report on whether the activity in question operates against the public interest. 
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However, it is worth noting that the Commission reports to the Secretary of State for Trade and 
Industry, who is under no obligation to accept its recommendations; indeed he can ignore them. The 
Competition Commission’s role can cover general investigations, and also specific investigations of 
takeovers or mergers, issues discussed further below. 
 
Other government bodies are also involved in the regulation of energy matters, in particular the 
Department of Environment, Transport, and the Regions (successor to the Department of the 
Environment) which is involved in the promotion of energy efficiency and energy saving schemes. 
 
The energy industries are also subject to environmental regulation, with the role of the Environmental 
Protection Agency and other governmental bodies becoming increasingly important for operations.  
The EPA produces detailed regulations on the conduct of operations, directly affecting both 
hydrocarbon production and also power generation. 
 
5. Exploration for and Production of Oil and Natural Gas 
 
5.1 Licensing 
 
Licensing is inextricably linked to ownership, since clearly only the party entitled to the resource can 
permit another to exercise that right on his behalf. Petroleum licensing became institutionalized under 
the first statute dedicated to the oil industry, the Petroleum Act 1918. Whilst not affecting any existing 
rights, a licensing system was put in place. The Act gave the State the right to enter land to search for, 
drill for, and produce petroleum; and it created the licensing system whereby the Government could 
allow others to carry out those tasks on its behalf. The State could prevent unauthorized drilling as an 
invasion of its rights. It could therefore control wasteful or competitive drilling, a problem which 
plagued the United States but which has never been a serious issue in the UK. 
 
The onshore regime was effectively extended offshore by the Continental Shelf Act 1964. The 
discovery of the Groningen field (in 1959) in the Netherlands sector of the North Sea led to the hope 
that discoveries would be made nearby. At that time the UK had no mechanism to license offshore 
activity, and accordingly when implementing the Geneva Convention on the Continental Shelf 1958, 
the Government took the opportunity to apply a licensing regime offshore that is to the continental 
shelf beyond the territorial sea. 
 
The same fundamental licensing model applies: the Crown has the right to issue licences; the licence is 
issued by the Minister subject to various conditions; and the Government appropriates part of the rent. 
But there is an important difference in the ownership of the resource. Onshore (including within the 
territorial sea) the State has an absolute right to the hydrocarbon resource. Offshore, in keeping with 
international law provisions, the State does not claim absolute sovereignty. 
 
Instead, it claims an exclusive right to explore for and exploit hydrocarbons. No person has a better 
right, and the right can be defended, but it is not absolute sovereignty. The practical consequence is 
that the offshore licence can only transfer that right; it cannot give a right to own oil in the ground. 
Hydrocarbons are taken into ownership at first possession - that is at the wellhead - by means of a 
legal fiction known as the rule of capture. Until that time there is no outright ownership of the 
hydrocarbons.  By contrast, onshore (on land) there is absolute ownership and accordingly the licence 
can transfer ownership of oil in the ground. 
 
The other difference with the onshore model was the method of allocating acreage. Onshore, acreage 
was formerly allocated on an ad hoc basis: interested persons made applications at any time for a 
licence. The system has now been made more regular by the creation of onshore licensing rounds. 
Offshore, the usual procedure is for acreage to be awarded in rounds. Periodically (often annually) the 
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Government offers specific areas, divided into blocks, to potential licensees. In this way the 
Government retains a degree of control over the pace of development of natural resources, and 
imposes a degree of order on the process. 
 
5.2 Nature of the Licence 

 
The licence is ultimately the link allowing the company seeking to develop resources which belong to 
the Crown. The licence allows the company to take over the Crown’s rights, under certain conditions, 
and subject to various payments. A licence is essential in that a person has no right to explore for 
hydrocarbons even on his own land—there is separation of the ownership of mineral rights from 
ownership of the land. 
 
Forsaking State ownership does not mean that the Government has forsaken all control over its 
resource. The terms and conditions attached to the licence mean that the Government must give 
approval to all works. Detailed applications for consent to drill and produce hydrocarbons are 
necessary; the Government retains detailed control. The Government’s right to approve the reservoir 
development plan allows it to dictate the production rate appropriate to the public interest. The public 
interest has always been considered to be satisfied by production as fast as possible and as much as 
possible.  This is a complete contrast to Norway, where production has frequently been delayed to 
ensure that some resources remain in the ground. 
 
5.3 Types of Licence and Obligations of Licence Holders 

 
Offshore in the UK there are two types of licence. The exploration licence is a non-exclusive right to 
conduct exploration activities. The licence covers a substantial area, and allows seismic and other 
surveys. It does not permit invasive drilling. Further, there is no guaranteed link between work done 
under an exploration licence and obtaining a licence to produce any hydrocarbons found. The absence 
of security of tenure is partly explained by the difference in scale—an exploration licence area is 
several times larger than a production block—and partly by the Government’s historical discretion in 
awarding production licences. Where the Minister has wide discretion, he can take into account 
exploration activity in deciding who wins the more valuable production blocks. 
 
The production licence itself allows appraisal work, together with development and production, from a 
defined area (or block). The production licence is awarded over a single block, and is exclusive. The 
holder can prevent unauthorized intrusion into the licensed area. The block size is of fundamental 
importance to the operation of the industry: it is unlikely that geological structures containing 
hydrocarbons fall neatly within artificially drawn block lines. Accordingly one licensee may have to 
co-operate with his neighbour to facilitate production of the field as a single unit. Where blocks are 
smaller, unitization is more likely.  
 
5.4 Licence Award Process and Criteria 

 
The advertising of acreage in rounds offers an opportunity for the Government to impose different 
award criteria over time, yet still be consistent in its treatment of neighbouring acreage. UK award 
criteria have changed dramatically over the years, including in the early years preference to companies 
in joint venture with UK State companies, perhaps a peculiar requirement in view of the absence of a 
State oil company. Some requirements, for example UK participation in procurement by licensees 
which is clearly discriminatory, have been substantially modified or discarded over time.  The landing 
requirement (to land oil in the UK) was clearly against principles of EU freedom of trade, and has also 
been abolished. 
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The primary criterion is to establish the technical and financial competence of the applicant. There is 
no doubt that hydrocarbon development is expensive—the public interest in developing State 
resources is best served by permitting exploitation by those best qualified. The vast majority of licence 
applications are made by groups of companies acting together in a joint venture, primarily to spread 
risk and costs. The success rate for oil exploration is still quite low, so companies wish to take a small 
part of a number of projects rather than all of a single project. The overall returns are likely to be 
improved as the risk is spread. 
 
The process begins with the publication of details of acreage on offer, published by the Minister in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities. The notice is the first indication of the areas on offer, 
although the Minister usually seeks consultation with the industry to see which blocks are the most 
interesting or the most prospective. The Minister will almost certainly offer a range of acreage, from 
the most desirable to less attractive areas. The discretionary element in the award process has 
previously led companies to bid for less attractive acreage—the Minister could choose to award 
packages of desirable acreage to those who also apply for the poorer areas. The perceived wisdom was 
that applying only for the best acreage might not secure all that the applicant seeks. 
 
Applications may be invited for full blocks, or part blocks (created by surrender of acreage). An 
application is made for each individual block, rather than a single application for multiple blocks. 
 
The notice also describes the method of allocation. Usually discretionary, it will set out the criteria on 
which the Minister will base his decision. Formerly a wholly discretionary system, the Hydrocarbons 
Licensing Directive has continued the erosion of the discretionary element. The goal of the Directive 
is to impose transparent and non-discriminatory licence award criteria; the UK has made significant 
changes to the procedure, and has considered moving part of the way towards auctioning acreage.  
However, the consultation procedures have not led to any change so far, although it is conceivable that 
there will be a future change as the average size of the companies applying for UK licences reduces.   
 
Cash payments may be made for acreage: in the Seventh Round the Government effectively chose a 
winner of a fixed price contest. There is little to commend the approach, and much to criticize. The 
bidders have less information about the block than the Government which sets the price. In order to 
attract bidders, the price will tend to be lower than the value of the block, which may be against the 
public interest. The decision as to the winner may be entirely arbitrary: where two groups are equally 
technically and financially capable, the choice is by definition arbitrary. Auctions might be one way to 
realize greater value to the Government, assuming that the highest bidder is sufficiently qualified. 
 
Each round has had a different emphasis on essentially similar award criteria. The Minister may, for 
example, announce that he will examine the environmental management programmes of each 
application; or he may give priority to those who promise to bring the field into production at the 
earliest date. Typically bidders will also offer to carry out various appraisal works on the block, and 
the Minister will usually prefer the more extensive work. 
 
5.5 Licence Terms and Conditions 
 
The production licence is granted subject to various conditions, specified in the Model Clauses, the 
most important of which include agreeing work programmes, and the obligation to surrender acreage. 
Work programmes must be approved by the Minister, who therefore has control of the speed of 
development of resources. It also shows the Minister how much money will be spent—the public 
interest is usually best served by more extensive work programmes. 
 
The acreage surrender obligation contained in the licence conditions requires that part of the block be 
returned to the Government. Initially six years, the first period is currently four years to encourage 
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faster development.  The requirement creates a powerful incentive for the licence holder to negotiate 
the necessary contracts, perform the work, and decide which part of the acreage to retain. The 
Government seeks to remove any incentive to hold unused blocks. 
 
The Minister is usually interested in early development to bring early revenue and taxation.  The 
Minister also charges an acreage rental, which used to be very small but has recently been increased.  
It is probably insignificant in relation to the income from a producing field, but it does provide a small 
incentive not to hold fallow acreage. 
 
In addition, special conditions may be imposed where the block is close to the shore, or in another 
environmentally sensitive area. There is a general obligation not to flare gas except in accordance with 
consent given by the Minister, but further conditions to protect sensitive environments may be added 
to the licence. 
 
The licence holder is also obliged to make payment to the Government, both rent for the acreage under 
the licence, and (in some cases) royalty on the value of hydrocarbons won and saved. In terms of 
Model Clause 36 the licence holder must seek the Minister’s consent before selling or otherwise 
disposing of the ownership of either the licence itself, or the beneficial interest in the hydrocarbons 
won and saved. Further, under Model Clause 23 the licence holder must unitize the field if told to do 
so by the Minister. In the absence of agreement, the Minister can impose unitization on the parties.  
 
The final major obligation of the licence holder is to provide such information to the Minister as he 
may require.  
 
The UK government has recently introduced a new type of licence, in recognition of the changing 
nature of the participants in the production of hydrocarbons.  As the province matures, the big 
companies are gradually selling acreage to smaller companies, who are better able to produced small 
reservoirs profitably given their smaller overheads.  Big companies are essentially interested in large 
fields, and the number of large fields in the UK is falling as the province matures.  
 
In order to encourage production by smaller players, the government has created the Promote Licence.  
In some ways, the title is a misnomer – the licence does not give any rights to produce oil; nor does it 
compel the holder to produce a work programme.  Instead, the idea is that the acreage is held by a 
promoter for a period of time whilst some appraisal work is done, and finance for the field 
development is put in place.  The idea is that the promoter can do a small amount of work to establish 
the value of the block, and then sell that block to someone who wants to produce.  The promote 
licence is simply a way of encouraging future production without incurring the expense of complying 
with the conditions on a standard production licence.  It is a novel approach which other mature 
provinces may follow – although the first promote licences expire in late 2007 so there is no real data 
to know whether the idea shows any sign of working. 
 
6.  Regulation of the Gas Supply Industry 

 
6.1 Director General of Gas and Electricity Markets (formerly director general of gas supply) 
 
The Gas Act of 1986 provided for the creation of an independent regulator, the Director General of 
Gas Supply. The functions of the gas regulator (OFGAS) have now been merged with the electricity 
regulator, to form the Director General of Gas and Electricity Markets and his office OFGEM. The 
regulator has a number of functions, but is primarily concerned with overseeing the development of 
competition. The regulator is solely concerned with the energy supply industry—he is a single 
industry regulator not a general competition watchdog. The office is additional to other competition 
bodies in the UK (the Competition Commission, formerly the Monopolies and Mergers Commission; 
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the Office of Fair Trading) and not a substitute. It might be thought that the function of a single 
industry regulator is to create conditions for competition which render his existence meaningless—to 
do himself out of a job—but in the gas industry that can never be the case. The pipeline network is a 
natural monopoly and will always require price regulation; but the regulator is also concerned with 
other matters, including licensing. He is primarily, but not solely, an economic regulator—he is also 
given administrative functions.   
 
The concept of an independent regulator is fundamental to the operation of the liberalized gas market. 
The purpose of independence is to remove political interference, creating conditions where investors 
can make decisions without fear of political interference in the market. Judgements are made on 
economic grounds, rather than for political reasons. The price of gas (to customers who must buy from 
a monopolist) is not subject to direct political control. The UK regulators have on the whole retained 
public confidence. 
 
The duties of the Director are varied, perhaps reflecting the difficult position faced by the regulator. 
He is independent of both Government and industry, yet surprisingly dependent on both to carry out 
his function. He cannot function effectively without the support of his political masters, and is equally 
dependent on the industry to provide information on which to base his decisions. OFGAS was 
particularly exposed to the risk of regulatory capture, in that it was (initially at least) entirely 
dependent on one source (BG) for information. Given that the source was also the regulated body, 
OFGAS risked receiving incomplete information. Had the privatization mechanism broken up the 
monopolist, the Director would have been less at the mercy of the regulated. 
 
6.2 Role of regulator 
 
The regulator will always be involved in setting the tariff for transmission, as the activity is a natural 
monopoly. In the UK the tariff is set for a five-year period, and reviewed at the end of that time. The 
issue is extremely controversial and has resulted in several references to the Competition Commission, 
formerly the (general) Monopolies and Mergers Commission (MMC) because the regulator and the 
pipeline company were unable to come to agreement; the Competition Commission largely agreed 
with the Director. The debate focuses on the return which should be earned by the pipeline company 
on its assets. There is a question over how pipeline assets should be valued, an issue which is of 
critical importance to the pipeline company as the valuation will ultimately determine the level of 
revenue it is allowed to earn. It is clear that the regulator is entitled to determine the valuation 
mechanism. 
 
The regulator is also involved in setting the consumer price of gas in a monopoly section of the market, 
a role which did not entirely disappeared even after all consumers have a choice of supplier. For a 
period after full competition was introduced, prices for domestic consumers were still subject to 
regulatory capping. That cap was only removed when the regulator was satisfied that there was 
sufficient competition in the market to prevent abuses – largely measured by the number of consumers 
who are prepared to change supplier, and the market shares of the various supply companies.  If 
sufficient consumers change supplier in response to corporate behaviour – including pricing – then the 
market operates sufficiently competitively that the regulator does not need to be involved.  
Determining that the appropriate level of competition has been reached is slightly subjective.  The UK 
regulator decided in 2003 that the position had been reached, and accordingly there is no regulatory 
involvement even in prices for small consumers.  There remains regulation of the cost of transport, but 
that is only one part of the final gas price.  In the event that the Director reviews market conditions and 
determines that there is insufficient competition, there is power to re-introduce regulatory price 
capping. 
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In creating the independent regulator, the UK adopted a system of price regulation for monopolies. 
The idea is simple but has wide-ranging effects. The regulator sets the increase in the price which the 
utility may charge the consumer. The increase is restricted to a certain level (the X factor) below the 
rate of inflation. The effect is to provide an efficiency incentive for the utility. For example, if X were 
to be set equal to the rate of inflation, there would be no real revenue increase for the utility. It must 
therefore cut costs to remain equally profitable, bearing in mind that inflation will affect its costs while 
the price control prevents a corresponding rise in its revenues. The incentive is increased by allowing 
the utility to keep any additional efficiency savings it might make. For example, if the formula 
requires a 2 per cent gain to maintain profitability, but the utility manages a 5 per cent efficiency gain, 
the extra 3 per cent is profit for the utility shareholders.  It is worth bearing in mind that the UK 
networks are privately owned, a feature not found in every liberalised energy system. 
 
Setting the level of the X factor is extremely important. It effectively determines how much of a 
potential efficiency gain belongs to the shareholders and how much belongs to the consumers in the 
form of reduced prices. Where it is set too low, companies which can make sizeable efficiency gains 
can make large profits. Where it is set too high, investing in utility shares is unattractive. Utilities are 
traditionally viewed as safe investments earning a return on an activity which does not involve any 
great degree of risk. However, if the X factor is low and efficiency gains are large, the utility’s share 
price performance may be spectacular. 
 
6.3 Duties of the Director  

 
The duties of the Director (which as noted above are shared with the Minister, but in practice authority 
is wholly delegated to the Director) are aimed at ensuring that his functions are carried out ‘in the 
manner which he considers is best calculated’ to secure that all reasonable demands for gas through 
pipes is satisfied so far as it is economical to do so. Further, he must secure that persons authorized to 
supply gas are able to finance their supply activities. 
 
In addition, he must carry out his functions in a manner he considers best calculated to protect the 
interests of consumers in respect of prices charged and other terms of supply; he must promote 
efficiency and economy on the part of suppliers, protect the public from the dangers associated with 
gas supply, and have particular regard to the interests of the disabled and those of pensionable age. 
 
It is apparent that the duties may conflict. The function of the regulator in this respect is to balance the 
interests of the consumers with the interests of shareholders. He may not always be able to satisfy both. 
Indeed, the duties may lead to insoluble conflict. The Director’s duty to secure that suppliers can 
finance their activities fundamentally conflicts with his duty to protect the interests of consumers, at 
least in the short term. Financing activities implies a high price, whilst consumer interests may be best 
served by a low price. 
 
Perhaps the most powerful duty is one which appears quite benign. The duty to secure effective 
competition allows a determined regulator the opportunity to examine any anti-competitive behaviour 
in the sector.  The first regulator relied heavily on this duty to underpin his restructuring of the market 
towards full competition. 
 
The duties of the Director were modified slightly under the Gas Act 1995, to include a duty to take 
account of the effect on the environment. The precise impact of such a duty is not clear, although it 
would be entirely appropriate for the regulator to insist on the production of environmental impact 
statements for activities in the industry, particularly for pipelines. Such statements might increase 
costs, but may also focus attention on problem areas. 
 
6.4 Duty to secure competition 
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A further duty to secure competition in the conveyance of gas through pipes, and in the provision of 
gas to areas not previously served, is also important. The duty reflects the reality of the competitive 
gas market, which is fundamentally dependent on the activities of the transmission company. Given 
that transmission is a natural monopoly, there is a need for regulation. It is a practical impossibility to 
have actual competition in a pipeline, but the effects of competition can be reproduced by provision of 
third-party access. Third-party access fundamentally seeks to break the link between ownership of the 
pipeline and ownership of the product within that pipe. If the pipeline owner has no interest in the 
supply of gas (i.e. no interest in the product) he is encouraged to concentrate on his own activity, 
namely transmission. He is not in competition with the user of the pipe. Where a pipeline company is 
also a supplier, it may acquire an advantage for its own supply activities by denying third-party access 
to others. Where the link is broken, that incentive no longer exists. 
 
The privatization of the British Gas Corporation did not address the ramifications of that link. The 
potential abuse was first addressed by the creation of ‘Chinese walls’ between the supply arm and the 
transmission arm of British Gas, the idea being to control the flow of information within a single 
company. The approach was designed to ensure that British Gas supply did not have an inherent 
advantage over its rivals and that access to pipelines would be on an equal footing. It is ironic that 
British Gas later decided to break itself into component parts, and separate ownership of the supply 
business (Centrica) from the transmission company (TransCo), a complete reversal of its position in 
defending itself from attack by the competition authorities. 
 
7. Licensing Regime for the Gas Supply Industry 

 
The first issue in looking at the gas supply industry is to ask why licensing is necessary. Privatization 
is partly premised on the idea that the gas industry is no different from any other—that its strategic 
role can be carried out as effectively by the private sector as by the public sector. 
 
The justification for licensing is partly strategic and partly administrative. Moving the gas industry 
into the private sector does not diminish its strategic value, it simply means that the private sector is 
considered as trustworthy to perform the essential functions as its State-owned equivalent. Given that 
there is a strategic value, licensing is a manner of retaining State control. The system tries to ensure 
that only appropriate persons are allowed to participate in the industry, which is partly a function of 
maintaining security of supply. Secondly, given that the gas industry is characterized by its 
dependence on a natural monopoly, it is essential to identify which parties will be using these 
pipelines. Compelling participants to hold licences is a convenient way of identifying who is in the 
market for pipeline services. It also provides a manner of ensuring that all participants are subject to 
the same rules—the licence requirements are simply minimum conditions for participation in the 
industry. Conditions ensure that service standards are maintained in the competitive environment, and 
reduce the risk that insufficiently expert (or capitalized) companies will enter the market to the 
detriment of security of supply. 
 
Under the 1986 Act, British Gas plc became the public gas supplier, authorized to supply gas to 
mainland Britain. Other suppliers were authorized, though such authorizations were at first restricted 
to the right to sell to consumers with a demand level in excess of the monopoly threshold. 
 
7.1 Types of licence 
 
The Gas Act 1986 has been amended in respect of the licensing regime.  However, the basis of 
regulation is unchanged, namely that any person who transports gas through pipes, or arranges for gas 
to be transported through pipes, or supplies gas, commits an offence unless he holds the appropriate 
licence. The new regime, created by the Gas Act 1995, brings the gas supply industry more clearly 
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into line with other privatized UK utilities. The terminology changes, replacing ‘authorizations’ with a 
clear licensing procedure. More importantly, it creates separate categories of licences for the industry.  
It is now in line with the standard model for liberalised gas industries. 
 
Under the new regime, the Director has power to issue three distinct types of licence, reflecting the 
changed characteristics of the industry. The new regime matches the prohibitions to the manner in 
which the system operates, extending the licensing regime to those involved in arranging transport of 
gas with the pipeline company. The clause is clearly aimed at intermediary gas marketers, and 
recognizes that future development of the UK gas market may involve new participants in this role. 
For example, after full liberalization of the market there is no reason why banks or supermarkets 
should not ultimately become involved in the gas industry. Such companies are in a strong position to 
exploit the opportunities offered by the liberalization of the market—they have substantial customer 
bases and existing payment collection systems. However, they lack expertise in the operation of the 
gas industry, and accordingly may choose to enter the gas market in a joint venture with a recognized 
expert in the field. The co-venturer would arrange for the gas to be supplied, dealing with the pipeline 
company, and the bank/supermarket would deal with the consumer and payment. The new licensing 
system is designed to cope with such radical future developments. 
 
The new regime abolishes the concept of the public gas supplier. In its place is created the public gas 
transporter, which is in practice a single entity, now operating under the name TransCo. Theoretically, 
a number of public gas transporters could be created by the break-up of the company into regional 
operations, but there does not appear to be any compelling reason to do so. There are some other 
holders of public gas transportation licences over small areas covering new developments, which are 
effectively enclaves carved out of TransCo’s licence, a welcome move in removing any remaining 
complacency in the pipeline company’s operations. It is no longer guaranteed to be able to build new 
pipes to new developments. 
 
A person cannot hold both a transport licence and the second type of licence, the supply licence. Again 
this is in recognition of how the industry operates in practice, introducing a clear distinction between 
the business of supply and that of transportation. It is statutory support for the removal of any interest 
by the transmission company in supply; it is ensuring that suppliers compete on an equal footing at 
least as far as transmission costs are concerned. It is a significant move away from the structure 
created at privatization, and a clear recognition of the shortcomings of that structure.  That is a 
fundamental change from the initial structure.  It removes the structural problem created by the initial 
structure. 
 
The supply licence deals with the area of the industry which is most easily opened to competition. 
Supply is the activity of contracting with a consumer to sell the product. It does not require large 
investment in infrastructure: the activity has relatively low barriers to entry. The most significant legal 
hurdle is to satisfy the Director that the applicant is an appropriate person to hold a licence.  There are 
a significant number of standard conditions attached to the supply licence, aiming to ensure that the 
public interest is represented in dealings between suppliers and consumers.  Such public service 
obligations, including the right of connection for new consumers, are dealt with by the standard 
conditions, as are the consequences of insolvency of the supplier and the obligations of the supplier of 
last resort (ensuring that the consumer receives uninterrupted service).  
 
The third type of licence is the shipping licence, for those who arrange the transport of gas with the 
public gas transporter. It is anticipated that most suppliers will also want to hold shipping licences; 
however, where a supplier has no experience of the gas industry he may prefer to purchase the 
shipping service from a specialist company. This is perhaps the way in which organizations with 
strong customer links but no direct gas experience will choose to enter the fully liberalized market. 
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7.2 Operation of the Gas Market: The Network Code 
 

The principle reason for creating the new third licence, the shipping licence, was to reflect the way in 
which the gas supply market operates. The activity of dealing with the transmission company is 
viewed as a distinct operation, and is likely to become increasingly important as the operation of the 
Network Code is more clearly understood.  
 
The Network Code represents a fundamental change in the way in which the pipeline system is 
operated. Under the State monopoly there was no real need for an equivalent of the Code, as balancing 
of supply and demand could readily be carried out given that there was only one supplier. As the 
competitive gas market gradually expanded after privatization more suppliers became involved. The 
physical operation of the network is perhaps more difficult and billing arrangements ever more 
complex as consumers change suppliers. Identifying which supplier is to be paid by which consumer is 
one of the major issues of the Network Code. This issue fundamentally affects the revenue of suppliers 
and is therefore critical to the success of the liberalized market. Removing the monopoly threshold has 
increased the difficulty many times over, and is one of the reasons why trials in selected areas were 
carried out in the run-up to full retail liberalization. 
 
The Network Code performs many functions, and its enforcement is straightforward.  It is 
fundamentally a contract, appearing in the form of a contract, but it has regulatory elements.  Signing 
the Network Code is a licence condition, which means that all users of the pipeline, and the network 
operator, are bound by its terms.  In addition, the Code is approved by the regulator, ensuring that the 
public interest is reflected. 
 
The question of payment of suppliers is dependent on the accuracy of metering.  At privatization, 
licensing arrangements were effectively divided into the industry’s component activities, but perhaps 
surprisingly metering was not singled out as a unique sector. Instead metering remained inextricably 
bound to supply, that is, the supplier took over metering. There appears to have been inadequate 
recognition of the value and place of metering in the gas industry. 
 
Metering is also fundamental to the operation of the Network Code. The most striking provision of the 
Network Code is its implementation of the concept of daily balancing. The requirement is simple: each 
day, each supplier must input an equivalent amount of gas to the system as his consumers collectively 
withdraw. The requirement represents a defining moment in how the UK gas industry operates. It 
fundamentally changes the responsibility for balancing, taking it away from the pipeline company and 
placing the onus squarely on the supplier. Satisfying the requirement essentially involves metering. 
 
Where a supplier is not in balance he is subject to a financial penalty. The pipeline company (TransCo) 
is financially neutral in that balancing is not primarily its responsibility— it simply receives a payment 
for its services of moving the gas. The penalty under the Network Code is quite severe, covering costs 
associated with the pipeline company having to act as balancing agent of last resort, and is accordingly 
a strong incentive to take virtually any steps to return to balance. There are various ways in which a 
supplier may seek to balance his inputs with his customers’ offtake. The most obvious is demand 
management. If all customers take a specified amount of gas each day there is no difficulty in 
balancing, as the supplier simply matches the volume to the contract with the producer. The problem is 
that such customers are rare, for gas is traditionally used for space heating and accordingly demand 
will tend to fluctuate with the weather and temperature. The alternative is to cap demand in some way 
– the choice of a price incentive (high price for gas over a certain limit) or interruptible contract will 
depend on the willingness of the supplier to seek balancing by other means. 
 
The other means of balancing are in the direct control of the supplier rather than in the hands of co-
operative consumers. The Code provides for a degree of flexibility. The supplier who is short of gas 
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can buy gas from a supplier who has an excess, or the supplier can take gas out of storage.  In similar 
fashion, the supplier may seek to alter the nomination made to the offshore producer selling the gas. 
Again there may be an additional cost involved, depending on the sales contract, but paying that cost 
may be preferable to paying the penalty. 
 
If all efforts fail to cure the imbalance, the pipeline operator (TransCo) will balance the system upon 
payment of the penalty.  
 
8. Implications for China 
 
The systems and institutions for regulating the energy sector in the UK have developed within a 
specific national context; a context in which the energy sector has undergone radical reform over the 
part 20 years. Consequently it would be naïve and inappropriate to suggest that any component of 
these systems or institutions be copied directly in China’s energy sector. 
 
Despite this caution, a number of lessons can be taken from the UK’s experience in the last twenty 
years. 
 
The laws, regulations, institutions and licensing procedures for the energy sector should emerge from 
energy policy, and not the other way around. In the UK in the 1980s and 1990s the policy was to 
maximise the use of market mechanisms and this ‘energy policy’ set the framework of what 
subsequently happened. If the UK government wishes to increase its involvement in the energy sector, 
in the context of security of supply and environmental protection, some of these laws, regulations, 
institutions and procedures will have to be amended, and the effects on investor confidence and the 
cost implications for changing contractual obligations must be taken into account. 
 
Any government wishing to undertake reform of any part of the energy sector has to take into account 
its impact on other parts of the energy sector, both upstream and downstream within the specific 
industry as well as across the energy sector between industries. 
 
If the energy policy includes a desire to encourage private sector participation, the government must 
issue a new framework of laws, regulations and licensing procedures in order the protect legitimate 
national interests. These instruments and procedures require a high degree of transparency and 
predictability (which implies transparent and enforceable restrictions on political interference), as well 
as strong and credible regulatory institutions to implement and enforce them.  
 
It is inevitable that, despite the need for predictability, laws, regulations and procedures will 
necessarily have to be revised as reform of the energy sector progresses, as lessons are learned, and in 
response to events within or outside the energy sector. However, such changes should be largely 
driven by considerations from within the energy sector, rather than by other political priorities.  
 
In this respect, the regulatory institutions responsible for the economic regulation of the energy sector 
should be largely free from political interference. However, it is possible for the government to impose 
on the regulators duties with respect to social and environmental issues to reflect the public interest. 
 
Consultation between government, regulators, and industry players is required at all times, in order to 
ensure that the participants’ legitimate concerns regarding changes to the permissible level of 
competition, and regarding the competitive structure of the market are addressed. Conversely the 
regulatory agencies need to have sufficient authority to both demand information from and to resist 
capture by the industry. 
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1.日本能源节约的进展 
 

-日本在 20 世纪 70 年代经历了石油危机。从此以后，日本在改进能源节约政策和制度方面取

得了实质性进展。 
-在过去的 30 年里，日本的每单位国内生产总值的能源效率提高了 37%。 
-和其他工业化国家相比，日本的每单位国内生产总值消耗的能源数值属于较低水平。 

 
2.能源效率和节约(EEC)政策 
 
(1)能源效率和节约的法律规定 

    1)工业部门 
   2)商业和运输部门 
(2)有关能源效率和节约的扶持措施 

  1)补贴制度 
    2)税收制度 

3)低息贷款制度 
(3)其他政策 

1)宣传和公关活动 
2)促进能源节约的框架 

(4)公平的能源价格 
 
3.能源效率和节约的法律规定 

 
-建立例如法律规定这样的制度框架是非常有效的手段，大大鼓励了商业企业和公众努力节约

能源。 
 
(1)  工业部门 

-对工厂和商业场所制定如下强制规定： 
      a)委任一名“节能管理员”； 
      b)报告能源消费额和关于用于能量节约的工厂设备投资计划。 
 
(2)  商业和运输部门 

a)制定“最佳能耗”等标准。 
-为汽车和家用电器制定能源效率达标标准。 

b)标签制度 
-强制标明能量效率。 
-贯彻执行标明“最佳能耗”计划标准的达标水平的标签制度。 

 
4.有关能源效率和节约的扶持措施 
 



(1)补贴制度 
-补贴制度用于鼓励使用提高能效和节约能源的设备。（例如：高效的工业用电炉，高

效热水器等等） 
 
(2)税收的优惠待遇 

-税收优惠用于鼓励使用提高能效和节约能源的设备。（例如：废气热回收利用热水器，

使用混合动力的汽车。） 
 
(3)低息贷款制度 

-低息公共贷款用于鼓励使用节约能源的设备。（例如：高效压缩机，建筑物节能措施等

等。） 
 
5.日本能源节约的促进制度 
 

(1) 日本经济产业省(METI)  
负责制定和执行能源节约方面的法律，建立能源节约鼓励制度，以及与能源节约政策相关

的其他问题。 
(2)日本经济产业省下设九个地区局 

负责监督各地方在提高能效和节能方面做出的努力措施。 
(3) 日本能源节约中心(ECCJ)  

负责执行部分有关能源节约的法律，同时还负责对公众进行能量节约方面的宣传教育。 
(4) 日本新能源产业技术综合开发机构 (NEDO) 

负责开发和推广能源节约技术。 
 
 
6.结论~日本能源节约的措施概要~  
 

-依据《能源节约法》，制定有效措施改善耗能设备的能源效率，促进私营部门自愿进行能

源管理。 
-采取措施，支持在工业、商业和运输业部门宣传和推广有关能源节约的设备、制度和其他

因素。 
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1. Progress in Energy Conservation in Japan  

-Japan experienced oil crisis twice in the 1970s.  Since then, substantial progress has 
been made in improvement of the energy conservation policies and systems.  

-The energy intensity per GDP has improved by 37% over the last 30 years.  
-Japan has a low rate of energy intensity per GDP compared to other industrialized 
nations. 

 
2. Energy Efficiency and Conservation (EEC) Policy 
(1) Energy Efficiency and Conservation Laws and Regulations 

    1) Industrial sectors 
   2) Commercial and Transport Sectors 
(2) Energy Efficiency and Conservation Support Measures 

  1) Subsidy systems 
    2) Tax systems  

3) Low-interest loan systems 
(3) Other Policies  

1) Dissemination and PR activities 
2) Energy Conservation Promotion Framework 

(4) Fair Energy Prices  
 
3. Energy Efficiency and Conservation Laws and Regulations 

-It is particularly effective to establish institutional framework such as laws and 
regulations, which encourage business enterprises and people to make efforts.  

 
(1)  Industrial sectors 

-Imposing obligation on factories and business establishments as follows: 
      a) Appointing a qualified “Energy Manager”. 
      b) Reporting the amount of energy consumption, and the plans of 

energy-conservation P&E investment. 
 
(2)  Commercial and transport sectors 

 
a) Establishment of the “Top Runner” standards, etc. 

-Establishment of the Energy efficiency achievement standard for cars and 
home electric appliances. 

b) Labeling system 
-Obligation to indicate the energy efficiency. 
-Labeling system for indicating the achievement level of the “Top Runner” 



Program (standard) must be implemented  
 
4. Energy Efficiency and Conservation Support Measures 

(1) Subsidy system 
-Subsidy system is adopted for introduction of EEC facilities. 

(Examples: High-performance industrial furnaces, highly   
efficient water heater, etc.) 

 
(2) Preferential tax treatment 

-The preferential tax treatment for introduction of energy  conservation facilities 
and equipment.  
(Examples: Flue gas heat recovery and feed water heaters, Hybrid  
cars, etc) 

 
(3) Low-interest loan systems 

-Low interest public loans for introduction of energy conservation  facilities 
 (Examples: High-efficiency compressors, energy conservation 

measures for buildings, etc)  
 
5. Energy Conservation Promotion Systems in Japan 

(1) Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI)  
is responsible for energy saving legislation and enforcement of the law, the 

establishment of a support system for energy conservation, and other matters 
related to energy conservation policies.  

(2) The METI’s nine regional bureaus 
are responsible for overseeing energy efficiency and conservation efforts at the 

local level. 
(3) The Energy Conservation Center Japan (ECCJ)  

is partly responsible for energy-saving enforcement of the law, as well as 
diffusion and enlightenment initiatives for energy conservation.  

(4) NEDO (New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization)  
is in charge of the development and diffusion of energy-saving technologies. 

 
6. Conclusion  ~Outline of Energy Conservation Measures in Japan~ 

-Based on the Energy Conservation Law, intensive efforts are being made to improve 
the efficiency of energy-consuming equipment and promote voluntary energy 
management in the private sector.   

-Measures are being taken to support the introduction and dissemination of 
energy-conservation equipment, systems and other elements in industrial, 
commercial and transport sectors. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 This paper outlines the relationship between energy, environmental and tax law and the 
policy of Canada with an emphasis on the Canadian province of British Columbia. The division 
of constitutional powers between the federal government of Canada and each of Canada’s ten 
provinces in relation to the environment and to energy (and natural resources)2 ownership and 
jurisdiction is exceptionally complex. As ownership and jurisdiction of the majority of energy 
and natural resources are vested in Canada’s provinces, a review of energy laws and policies of 
British Columbia is provided. A particular issue may be subject to both federal Canadian law as 
well as provincial law, giving rise to possible disputes over interpretation or jurisdiction. 

 The goal of British Columbia’s energy law and policy is to develop non-renewable and 
renewable resources in a manner that is environmentally responsible and reflective of global best 
practices. The goals of developing energy and natural resources and environmental responsibility 
are, at first blush, in conflict. However, British Columbia is arguably the most progressive 
province in Canada on energy and environmental law and policy.  

 Coordination of energy laws and related laws of British Columbia is exemplified in a 
number of recent British Columbia government policies. Provincial energy policies released in 
2002 and 2007 provide a blueprint for environmentally responsible and sustainable energy 
development, in both the renewable and non-renewable energy sectors. Increasingly, British 
Columbia laws and policies, including energy law and policy, are heavily influenced by global 

                                                 
1 Tony Fogarassy is the chairman of the Energy & Natural Resources Law Group at Clark Wilson LLP in 
Vancouver, Canada (e-mail: txf@cwilson.com). Niamh Pollack, articled law student at Clark Wilson LLP and 
admitted as a practicing solicitor in Ireland, assisted in preparation of this paper. The responsibility for the contents 
of this paper rests solely with the author. Owing to the survey nature of the paper readers should seek specific advice 
on Canadian and British Columbia law from a duly licensed lawyer. 
2 For the purposes of this paper, where the context requires energy includes electrical power and natural resources, 
both renewable and non-renewable. 
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climate change, Canada’s adherence to the Kyoto Protocol and the emerging rights of indigenous 
people.  

CONSTITUTIONAL BASIS OF FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL ENERGY LAW 

 Powers of the federal Canadian government and the nation’s ten provincial governments 
are set out in Canada’s Constitution Act. The Constitution Act was enacted in 1867 at the time of 
Canada’s confederation as a nation. A patch work of federally governed energy laws has 
developed since 1867 in response to projects which fall into the federal sphere of constitutional 
powers. For example, the federal Canadian government regulates inter-provincial and 
international pipelines and transmission lines, nuclear energy, three northern territories, and 
offshore waters, (including mineral and oil and gas resources off the Atlantic, Arctic and Pacific 
coasts). In addition to these express constitutional powers, the Canadian government has 
jurisdiction in numerous matters that touch on energy development, such as fisheries, shipping 
and navigation. Federal and provincial governments share constitutional powers in a variety of 
matters in the area of energy, including tax and the environment.  

 When delving into energy law and policy of Canada, one must examine the energy law 
and policy of the province3 where a given energy development is to take place. The Constitution 
Act was amended in 1982 to clearly provide for provinces to exclusively make laws in relation to 
exploration, development, conservation and management of non-renewable resources and the 
generation and production of electricity. The clarity of provincial constitutional energy powers 
stands in stark contrast to the loose assemblage of indirect federal energy constitutional powers. 
As a result of the 1982 constitutional amendment, all provinces, including British Columbia, 
have a broad authority to develop non-renewable and renewable energy resources.  

BRITISH COLUMBIA ENERGY LAW AND POLICY 

Prior to 2002 

 Prior to 2002, British Columbia had not examined, as a matter of policy, the complete 
energy mix of the province, notwithstanding the province’s endowment of natural resources, 
both renewable and non-renewable. British Columbia’s electricity production is mostly hydro 
generated and, until recently, its energy policy was dominated by hydro power. British 
Columbia’s first, perhaps reactionary, energy policy was released in 1980. This superficial policy 
reflected international energy tensions of the day (the late 1970s global oil crisis) by addressing 
concerns of domestic supply, reducing oil imports and conserving resources.  

 Since the 1950s, the British Columbia government has undertaken construction of a 
series of major dams and reservoirs which provide electrical power that is exceptionally 
inexpensive.4 Such inexpensive power has fostered the successful rise of various industries 

                                                 
3 Canada also has three northern territories under the exclusive authority of the federal Canadian government. 
4 The 2006 average residential electricity price for Vancouver is 6.41 Canadian cents per kilowatt hour, whereas 
New York is 19.23 cents and San Francisco is 21.1 cents. 
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dependant on a stable, reliable source of electricity, such as mining and smelting, forestry and 
pulp and paper production. 

 Other forms of electricity generation exist in British Columbia, but are a small constituent 
of the province’s energy mix. These include renewable energy projects such as bioenergy 
(biomass) and micro-hydro developments, and thermal energy petroleum and natural gas 
projects. Numerous wind power projects, both onshore and offshore, are under development. 

 Almost all provincial electricity generation is under the authority of a British Columbia 
government corporation, BC Hydro. As a result of a statutory monopoly granted to BC Hydro, 
little new power generation was constructed prior to 2002. This was due, in part, to relatively 
few attractive sites for further large scale dam and reservoir construction and the overwhelming 
negative public response to such activity. Deteriorating power generation infrastructure, waning 
industry interest and a general anti-business bias of the British Columbia government in the 
1990s resulted in significant endangerment of the province’s energy supply and its energy 
security. By the late 1990s the risk of power interruptions, “brown-outs” and the fact that British 
Columbia was a net importer of energy became of paramount importance. With the election of a 
pro-business provincial government in 2001, energy supply and energy security were marked as 
a top priority. The response by the new provincial government in 2002 was a complete re-
examination of British Columbia energy policy. 

2002 British Columbia Energy Plan5 

 In 2002, the British Columbia government released the first comprehensive energy policy 
document in the history of the province. Although somewhat narrow in its focus, due to a heavy 
emphasis on hydro power generation, the 2002 British Columbia Energy Plan (the “2002 Energy 
Plan”) sets out basic principles normally present in such documents. At the time, the plan was 
characterized as the cleanest, greenest government energy plan in North America. 

 The 2002 Energy Plan’s overarching principle is to foster increased investment, create 
employment and generate revenues for government programs of health and education. The plan 
is built on the corner stones of low electricity rates, secure and reliable energy supply, increased 
private-sector opportunities and environmental responsibility.  

 Historically, the primary criticism of British Columbia’s energy mix was the near 
complete reliance on hydro power generation and transmission, to the exclusion of all other 
sources of power. Compounding this reliance was that power generation and transmission were 
solely controlled by BC Hydro. The result of this monopoly was the politicisation of BC Hydro 
whereby profits generated by BC Hydro were directed to government coffers and not reinvested 
in the construction or upgrading of infrastructure to address increased industrial activity and 
rapid population growth. While the monopoly still exists, the British Columbia government, 
through the 2002 Energy Plan has attempted to diversify the province’s energy mix.  

                                                 
5 http://www.gov.bc.ca/empr/popt/energyplan.htm. 
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 The 2002 Energy Plan calls for the voluntary generation of 50% of British Columbia’s 
new electricity supply from clean sources such as wind, solar, tidal, wave, geothermal energy, 
fuel cells, micro-hydro, hydrogen, ethanol and co-generation projects. The plan rejects nuclear 
power generation as nuclear facilities pose unacceptable financial and environmental risks. The 
plan also introduces a suite of conservation and energy efficiency measures. The plan calls for 
improved efficiency standards for appliances and equipment, improved energy efficiency in 
buildings and customer conservation and efficiency programs.  

 The 2002 Energy Plan advocates for improved access to onshore and offshore 
hydrocarbon resources. Onshore petroleum and natural gas is regulated by the British Columbia 
Oil and Gas Commission (an agency of the British Columbia government). Exploration and 
development activity in the onshore oil and gas sector has increased almost 100% since 2001. 
Recognizing the rapidly growing fiscal opportunity, the British Columbia government has 
streamlined regulations and restructured royalties to encourage conventional and unconventional 
exploration including coalbed methane and shale gas development. To this end the government is 
currently considering revision of its upstream oil and gas laws to address increased exploration 
and development activity and to harmonize legislation with neighbouring Alberta, Canada’s 
dominant oil and gas producing province.6 

 Commencement of offshore oil and gas exploration is highly prized by the British 
Columbia government and industry tenure holders. Offshore basins are completely undeveloped 
but hold exceptionally high potential for large oil and gas deposits. The federal Canadian 
government is taking a cautious approach as the offshore is mired in domestic political 
controversy, principally due to environmental concerns.  

 The 2002 Energy Plan is really an administrative policy document which addresses the 
monopoly of BC Hydro in provincial energy generation and transmission. The plan, however, 
sets the stage for the much more dramatic British Columbia 2007 Energy Plan.  

2007 British Columbia Energy Plan7 

 In British Columbia, as in all Canadian provinces, the annual Speech from the Throne8 
(the “Throne Speech”) sets out the important legislative priorities of the government for the 
upcoming fiscal year. The 2007 Throne Speech was notable for its near exclusive focus on 
climate change and the environment. Energy policies announced in the Throne Speech are 
included in the more detailed 2007 British Columbia Energy Plan. 

Throne Speech 

 Central to the Throne Speech is the general target for the British Columbia government to 
reduce, by the year 2020, greenhouse gas (“GHG”) emissions by at least 33 per cent below 
current levels. This target is 10% lower than the limit set out in the Kyoto Protocol.9 The British 

                                                 
6 http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Oil&gas/reg_discussion_paper.pdf 
7 http://www.energyplan.gov.bc.ca/ 
8 http://www.leg.bc.ca/38th3rd/Throne_Speech_2007.pdf 
9 Canada’s Kyoto Protocol commitment is to reduce emission to lower than 6% of 1990 levels. 
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Columbia government will set short term targets for 2012 and 2016 which will assist the 
province in becoming carbon neutral by 2010. 

 For the electricity generation sector, the targets and initiatives in the Throne Speech 
include: 

• all electricity produced in the province by 2016 will have net zero greenhouse gas 
(“GHG”) emissions; 

• government incentives will encourage the commercialization of alternative energy solutions 
(bioenergy, geothermal, tidal, micro-hydro, solar and wind power);  

• foreshadowing the release of the 2007 British Columbia Energy Plan, 90% of the 
province’s electricity will come from clean, renewable sources and British Columbia will 
be electricity self-sufficient by 2016; and 

• effective immediately, British Columbia coal-fired electricity production must have 
100% carbon sequestration – the first jurisdiction in North America to do so. 

 For the oil and gas sector, the targets and initiatives in the Throne Speech include: 

• GHG emissions from the oil and gas industry will be reduced to 2000 levels by 2016; 

• the requirement for zero-flaring at producing wells and production facilities; and 

• a fuel tax exemption for ethanol and biodiesel portions of fuels blended with gasoline and 
diesel. 

 The 2007 Throne Speech is unprecedented. Assuming the stated GHG emission reduction 
targets are met, British Columbia will vault itself into perhaps the greenest, most 
environmentally responsible jurisdiction on the planet. The targets are aggressive, in particular 
the reduction of GHG emissions to less than Kyoto Protocol levels. That said, British Columbia 
is in the enviable position of having the financial resources to achieve such targets. The irony is 
that recent provincial government budget surpluses are due, in large measure, to revenues 
generated from the success of the upstream oil and gas sector. Indeed British Columbia’s 
endowment of a complete palette of renewable energy sources combined with much of Canada’s 
leading edge environmental technology industries is a tremendous economic opportunity. 

 Of particular note in the Throne Speech is the reference to creation of a “Pacific Coast 
Collaborative” involving British Columbia and the USA states of Alaska, Washington, Oregon 
and California to reduce GHG emissions. Time will tell how this relationship will play out, 
particularly as the legal adherence to Kyoto Protocol targets are the responsibility of the federal 
government of Canada. Active discussions are underway between British Columbia and the state 
of California on the potential for export of provincial renewable power. 
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2007 British Columbia Energy Plan 
  
 The 2007 British Columbia Energy Plan (the “2007 Energy Plan”) reflects the Throne 
Speech message of climate change with the title of, “A Vision for Clean Energy Leadership”. 
The 2007 Energy Plan’s stated intention is to provide direction in the area of secure energy 
supply in the face of British Columbia’s growth in demand, and leadership in environmentally 
responsible generation and conservation, and the development of clean energy and innovative 
energy efficient technologies. The plan contains 55 discrete policies (known as policy actions) 
organized under four headings of (1) environmental leadership, (2) energy conservation and 
efficiency, (3) energy security, and (4) investing in innovation. 

 Environmental Leadership 

 Most of the environmental leadership policy actions were first unveiled in the 2007 
Throne Speech. Policy actions include: 

• all new electricity projects developed in British Columbia will have zero net GHG 
emissions; 

• existing thermal generation power plants will reach zero net GHG emissions by 2016; 

• zero GHG emissions from new coal-fired electricity generation, 

• clean or renewable electricity generation will continue to account for at least 90% of 
British Columbia’s total electricity generation, 

• a reduction in routine flaring at oil and gas producing wells by 50% by 2011, and 
100% by 2016; 

• British Columbia will follow global best practices for coalbed gas development; and 

• renewed commitment to prohibit nuclear power generation in British Columbia. 

 Energy Conservation and Efficiency 

 To partly address the growth in electricity demand in British Columbia, the government 
has set ambitious conservation targets with a goal that BC Hydro would acquire 50% of its 
incremental resource needs through conservation by 2020. Specific action items to achieve this 
target are yet to be worked out however the government will approach the provincial energy 
regulator (the British Columbia Utilities Commission) about creating new rate structures to 
motivate electricity consumers to either reduce electricity consumption or to use electricity at 
specific times of the day, and to encourage utilities to pursue cost-effective demand side 
management opportunities.  

 The 2007 Energy Plan calls for industry, local governments and other stakeholders 
together with the government to establish and implement cost effective energy efficiency 
standards for new buildings by 2010. The plan also sets ambitious goals for the design and 
retrofit of public sector buildings (government, universities and colleges, hospitals, schools, 
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ferries, ports and airports) in order to conserve energy and water usage, and to reduce GHG 
emissions. The government will establish an industrial energy efficiency program to address 
challenges and issues faced by the province’s industrial sector and to support Canada-wide, 
industrial energy efficiency initiatives, such as co-generation projects. 

 In the 2002 Energy Plan, the government mandated so-called “heritage” contract prices 
for electricity for an initial term of 10 years thereby ensuring BC Hydro customers would 
continue to benefit from existing, low cost electricity prices. The 2007 Energy Plan confirms the 
continuation of the heritage contract. The plan also provides for establishment of a standing offer 
program, to be led by BC Hydro, for submission of proposals for small scale, green energy 
projects (less than 10 megawatts). The prices offered for energy in the standing offer program 
would be based on prices paid during the most recent BC Hydro energy call. The standing offer 
program is intended to provide independent power producers with more certainty and to allow 
them to bring small projects into the electrical grid more quickly. 

 Energy Security 

 The 2007 Energy Plan proposes that British Columbia will be ‘self-sufficient’ in 
electricity by 2016. The Energy Plan does not define self-sufficiency (i.e., the level of supply 
considered adequate to meet the demand needs under certain conditions without the necessity to 
having to rely on electricity imports to supply that demand). It is recognized in the 2007 Energy 
Plan that additional investment in transmission infrastructure in British Columbia will be 
required to support recent and anticipated growth in electricity demand.  

 Investing in Innovation 

 The government has announced that it will establish an innovative clean energy fund of 
$25 million to support the development of clean power and energy efficient technologies in 
electricity, alternative energy, transportation, and oil and gas sectors. These new technologies, 
besides addressing British Columbia needs, will support the development of the technology 
sector in the province such that technologies are developed for worldwide commercial 
application. British Columbia is fast becoming a global centre for a variety of clean technology 
clusters. Fuel cells, hydrogen, bioenergy and micro-hydro technology clusters are taking root in 
Vancouver and Victoria (British Columbia’s capital city). 

 Specific alternate energy projects are identified in the 2007 Energy Plan. One project 
relates to turning several million hectares of trees killed by the Mountain Pine Beetle 
infestation10 into wood waste and ultimately energy. Another project is the creation of a 
“hydrogen highway”, complete with hydrogen fuelling stations, from the Vancouver area to the 
Olympic resort community of Whistler. With respect to the latter project, the government 
proposes a strategy to promote fuel cells and hydrogen technologies both to increase energy 
efficiency and to reduce air pollutants and GHG emissions.  

                                                 
10 The Mountain Pine Beetle infestation affects approximately 35% of British Columbia’s land base killing the entire 
lodge pole pine resource of the province. The result is expected to be the complete collapse of communities 
dependent on the forestry industry. 
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 Oil and Gas  

 The 2007 Energy Plan sets out a suite of policy actions which touch on all aspects of 
exploration and production. The policy actions address issues of concern to indigenous peoples, 
local communities and stakeholders. Issues such as flaring reduction, disposal of coalbed 
methane produced water, notification of landowners of mineral and oil and gas tenure sales and 
the dispute resolution process as between industry and surface rights owners indicate an 
inclusive approach by the government to oil and gas resource development. 

 Support for lifting of a long standing offshore oil and gas exploration moratoria, 
specifically the moratorium imposed by the federal Canadian government, remains strong within 
the British Columbia government. The 2007 Energy Plan underscores the government’s 
continuing interest in offshore oil and gas by setting out four policy actions. In keeping with the 
British Columbia government’s environmental and sustainable practices approach to energy, 
offshore oil and gas development is uniquely characterized as a “greenfield” project. The policy 
actions state the British Columbia government will: 

• continue to work to lift the federal moratorium on offshore exploration and development; 

• work with the federal government to ensure that offshore oil and gas resources are 
developed in a scientifically sound and environmentally responsible way; 

• participate in marine and environmental planning to effectively manage marine areas and 
offshore oil and gas basins; and 

• develop and implement a comprehensive community engagement program to establish a 
framework for a benefits sharing agreement resulting from offshore oil and gas 
development for communities, including indigenous peoples. 

 The federal government, for its part, has been cautious in statements regarding the British 
Columbia offshore. The caution likely reflects the fact that in a minority Canadian Parliament, 
contentious issues such as offshore oil and gas exploration, are not a Canadian government 
priority.11 

 Nuclear Power 

 In keeping with policy set out in the 2002 Energy Plan, the British Columbia government 
affirmed its rejection in the 2007 Energy Plan of the development of nuclear power as an energy 
source. While not applicable to uranium mineral exploration, the energy plan is tantamount to a 
moratorium on such exploration. 

                                                 
11 In Canada, a “minority” Parliament means a government that does not control the majority of seats in Parliament. 
Thus decisions must be made with the agreement of opposition parties. The result is that only the simplest and least 
controversial policies are adopted by Parliament. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL LAW AND POLICY 

 Responsibility for the environment is not expressly reflected in Canada’s Constitution 
Act. While federal and provincial powers exists in the Constitution Act for indirectly regulating 
environmental matters (e.g., shipping, fisheries and residual powers accorded to the federal and 
British Columbia governments), it was not until the 1970s and 1980s that the constitutional basis 
for environmental laws were considered by Canadian courts. Notwithstanding such 
consideration, the constitutional framework has developed in an ad-hoc manner resulting in a 
morass of legislative initiatives by the federal government and each of Canada’s ten provinces. 
Further adding to this legislative morass are laws enacted by local governments and although not 
legally recognized (but with large amount of moral suasion), emerging authority exerted by some 
indigenous peoples. 

 In a word, environmental law and policy in Canada is a mess. Whether adhering to the 
Kyoto Protocol or promulgating a by-law at the municipal government level, the wild card in 
energy policy development has been the impact of environmental law and policy. Over the last 
quarter century Canada has seen the proliferation of environmental laws of every shape and size 
with little regard to the impacts of those laws on energy policy and energy project development. 
No energy project in Canada is immune to the reach of environmental laws. The result is a 
bogging down of a variety of projects such as construction of natural gas and oil pipelines, 
container terminals, roads and infrastructure, and natural resource activity of every kind.  

 Canada and British Columbia are now at a cross-roads. The adherence by Canada to the 
Kyoto Protocol and the resulting politicization of environmental issues by both the British 
Columbia and Canadian governments herald a new era of environmental regulation that directly 
influences the development of energy law and policy, both for the renewable and non-renewable 
sectors. 

Canadian and British Columbia Environmental Laws 

 The vast array of environmental laws enacted by the Canadian and British Columbia 
governments are underpinned by a handful of statutes. Federally, the Canadian Environmental 
Assessment Act, the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, the Fisheries Act, and the Species 
at Risk Act heavily influence energy law and policy development whereas provincially the 
primary British Columbia statutes are the Environmental Assessment Act, Environmental 
Management Act and the Heritage Conservation Act.12 

 A variety of multi-lateral and bi-lateral international instruments are embodied in 
Canadian environmental legislation. Instruments include 1982 United Nations Convention on the 
Law of the Sea, the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty between Canada and the USA (for protection 
of freshwaters on the USA-Canada border) and the 1987 Montreal Protocol on Substances That 
Deplete the Ozone Layer. The central instrument that now guides almost every environmental 
policy in Canada and British Columbia is the Kyoto Protocol. 

                                                 
12 Dozens of pieces of ancillary legislation exists at the federal and provincial levels of government. For a summary, 
see the paper at: http://www.cwilson.com/pubs/energy/pareasbc.pdf. 
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Kyoto Protocol 

 Canada was an early signatory of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change. Ratification of the Kyoto Protocol by Canada’s Parliament however was not as 
forthcoming. Even upon ratification in 2002 minimal government resources were dedicated to 
implementation of the protocol. As a result, Canada’s reputation in the international 
environmental community suffered. However with the increasing concern by Canadian voters of 
climate change and global warming, the Kyoto Protocol has become a lightening rod for elected 
representatives and their political parties. 

 As a result of the Kyoto Protocol, federal and British Columbia environmental policy has 
infused every policy decision imaginable, economic or otherwise. The evaluation of government 
policies through an environmental lens is a factor of almost disproportionate size. The 2007 
Throne Speech of the British Columbia government (discussed above) provides for incorporation 
of the Kyoto Protocol into almost every facet of policy and law development. The bravado of the 
British Columbia government is, if anything, impressive. The 2007 Throne Speech states that 
British Columbia’s 2016 electricity generation target of net zero GHG emissions may be 
unprecedented in North America, but it is “achievable and realistic”. 

 One cannot emphasize enough the overarching environmental policy direction, premised 
on the Kyoto Protocol, now taken by the British Columbia and, to a lesser extent, the Canadian 
government on energy law and policy. That said, Canada’s indigenous peoples play potentially a 
larger role than even environmental law and policy on energy law and policy. 

THE ROLE OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES 

Judicial Recognition of Indigenous (Aboriginal) Rights 

 Indigenous peoples’ rights (known as aboriginal rights in Canada) are recognized and 
affirmed in Canada’s constitutional laws. With constitutional protection, the nature and scope of 
aboriginal rights have been considered on numerous occasions by Canada’s highest court, the 
Supreme Court of Canada. Since 1990, dozens of court decisions have incrementally added 
substance to the definition of aboriginal rights and the relationship of aboriginal rights to other 
constitutionally protected rights.  

 Aboriginal rights encompass a range of traditional activities which have been 
increasingly recognized by Canadian courts. Much judicial gloss has been applied as to what is, 
and what is not, an aboriginal right. For example, aboriginal rights include hunting, fishing and 
trapping and the protection of culturally sensitive, religious, and ceremonial areas of 
significance, and certain forms of trade. The Supreme Court of Canada’s definition of aboriginal 
rights include activities which must be an element of practice, custom or tradition “integral to the 
distinctive culture” of the aboriginal group claiming the right.  

 Canadian jurisprudence further describes aboriginal rights as a broad spectrum of rights, 
the cornerstone of which is the relationship of aboriginal rights to land. At one end of the 
spectrum of aboriginal rights are practices, customs and traditions unrelated to land, for example, 
the right to speak an aboriginal language. Placed somewhere in the middle of the spectrum are 
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treaty and aboriginal “site-specific” rights dependent on use of the land, such as fishing, hunting 
and trapping. Sitting prominently at the other end of the spectrum of aboriginal rights is 
aboriginal title.  

 The nature of aboriginal title is one which cannot be described with reference to 
established western property law concepts nor the property rules of aboriginal legal systems. 
Aboriginal title is an end member in the rights spectrum where aboriginal peoples hold a 
proprietary underlying interest in land. The existence of aboriginal title to land arises where 
aboriginal people exclusively occupied land prior to assertion of Crown sovereignty by France 
and England in the 18th and 19th centuries. Aboriginal title arises from pre-sovereignty 
occupation of land and not from a government grant of land as aboriginal peoples in Canada 
were never colonized. 

 Aboriginal rights are not absolute. They are not a veto over resource development, 
although consent of aboriginal peoples who hold aboriginal title may be required for project 
development. Development activities that could infringe aboriginal rights may proceed where 
such activities are justified. The primary mode of justification is the discharge by the government 
of the constitutionally rooted duty of consultation, discussed below. 

Legislative and Policy Recognition of Aboriginal Rights 

 Numerous statutes and regulations explicitly, or implicitly, recognize aboriginal rights, 
whether such rights are proven or asserted by aboriginal people. In this regard, Canadian and 
provincial laws are merely reflecting judicial decisions. Of greater interest are anticipatory 
policies of government in recognition of the constantly expanding scope of aboriginal rights. 

 Two key government aboriginal policies exist in British Columbia. Both policies are 
described as anticipatory as they respond to court decisions that consistently expand the 
bargaining power of aboriginal peoples over the provincial land base. The first policy involves 
government negotiation and settlement of treaties with approximately 50 aboriginal groups in the 
province.13 The second policy addresses reconciliation of government interests with those of 
British Columbia’s 202 First Nations communities within a document titled the “New 
Relationship”.14 

Constitutional Government Duty of Consultation with Aboriginal Peoples 

 A large number of government duties (known as Crown duties) exist to safeguard the 
aboriginal rights of aboriginal peoples. Where aboriginal rights are potentially infringed by a 
energy or natural resource project, the government providing authorizations (in the form of 
permits, leases and licences) for the projects, must justify the potential infringement. Justification 
occurs, in part, when the government has adequately consulted affected aboriginal peoples 
regarding the authorization. In addition, the duty of consultation, if appropriate, involves a duty 

                                                 
13 http://www.gov.bc.ca/arr/treaty/negotiating/default.html 
14 http://www.gov.bc.ca/arr/newrelationship/default.html 
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of accommodation whereby project impact mitigation measures, financial compensation or both 
are required to fulfil the duty.  

 The scope and nature of the discharge of the duty of consultation is linked to the strength 
of the aboriginal right concerned and the nature of the impact of the aboriginal right. 
Unfortunately the adequacy of consultation is difficult to determine without resort to the courts. 
The result has been that aboriginal peoples who believe they have not been adequately consulted 
by the government on the issuance of project authorizations seek relief in the courts. Inadequate 
consultation by the government may imperil projects as affected aboriginal groups routinely seek 
temporary or permanent injunctive relief in an attempt to delay or halt projects. 

Importance of the Rights of Aboriginal Peoples in Energy Law and Policy 

 Interwoven into British Columbia energy law and policy is growing recognition of the 
role of the province’s aboriginal (indigenous) peoples. Seen as protectors and guardians of the 
environment and the litmus test for every energy and natural resource project in the province, 
aboriginal peoples have received broad protection of the practice of their traditional way of life 
in areas of potential resource activity. While not de jure decision-makers, aboriginal peoples of 
British Columbia are de facto decision-makers on the majority of energy and natural resource 
projects. This is due to the emerging judicial doctrine of the duty of consultation. The ever 
increasing legal protection afforded aboriginal rights results in seemingly irreconcilable conflicts 
with government energy law policy and industry energy development. 

 Thus while the British Columbia’s 2007 Energy Plan sets out co-existence of energy and 
environmental law and policy, the spectre of conflict arising from the exercise of aboriginal 
rights by indigenous peoples requires a fresh analysis of government policy objectives. The 
British Columbia government has, through numerous initiatives, elevated and recognized 
individual aboriginal communities as nations in their own right. While not nation states as that 
term is used in international law, aboriginal peoples’ communities are routinely referred to as 
governments by the British Columbia government and are accredited a governmental status not 
seen for an indigenous people in any other jurisdiction in the world.  

TAX LAW AND POLICY 
 
 One of the many ways in which both the federal and provincial governments in Canada 
have chosen to show their long-term commitment to protecting the environment is through the 
implementation of tax laws and tax incentives promoting environmentally friendly energy 
efficient consumption and by levying direct taxes on the type of goods and services which cause 
degradation of the environment and natural resources, in particular the depletion of fossil fuels. 
 
 Tax incentives of this nature encourage business and consumers to engage in the type of 
activity at which the incentive is directed and are often implemented in the form of exemptions 
or deductions. In this respect, tax incentives are often considered as a reward for good behavior. 
On the other hand, environmental and energy taxes directly penalize the polluter, operating on 
the basis that those who cause harm to the environment should be obliged to bear the cost. This 
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is particularly evident in many of the transport related tax initiatives, which both the federal and 
British Columbia governments have adopted. 
 
 Automotive fuel taxes is one of the most significant taxes on fossil fuels and energy 
consumption in Canada. Automotive fuel taxes are subject to the federal Goods and Services Tax 
(GST) which is a 7% value-added tax applied to the total amount paid for gasoline. The federal 
government has applied excise tax exemptions for ethanol and methanol-blended fuels. The 
purpose of this federal program is to encourage the development of renewable fuel sources. The 
program allows a 100% tax exemption from the $0.10 per litre excise tax on traditional 
automotive fuel, for gasoline blends comprised of ethanol and methanol made from biomass. 
Similarly, British Columbia exempts from provincial fuel taxes gasoline blends with a 
composition of 85 percent or more of ethanol and methanol. 
 
 British Columbia also encourages the use of alternative and renewable sources of fuel by 
allowing a partial refund of provincial sales tax for the purchase of alternative fuel vehicles. This 
refund is computed at 30% of the tax paid and allows up to $1,000 for a passenger vehicle and 
$10,000 for a passenger bus. Furthermore, the government of British Columbia is hoping to 
follow the example seen in China and has implemented specific tax policies to encourage 
commuters to switch from cars to bicycles in order to reduce carbon dioxide emissions, by 
exempting the purchase of non-motorized two-wheeled bicycles from the social service tax. The 
cost of repairs or replacement parts for non-motorized two wheeled bicycles and charges for 
services provided to repair bicycles or install replacement parts also qualify for a tax exemption. 
Accessory items may also be sold exempt from tax if installed on a two-wheeled bicycle by the 
seller at the time the bicycle is sold and installation charges are also exempt.  
 
 The province of British Columbia strongly supports the promotion of energy-efficient 
buildings and equipment by the introduction of various tax credits and exemptions and rebates. 
Under the British Columbia Social Service Tax Act Regulations, tax exemptions are prescribed 
for energy conservation material that prevents heat loss from a building including insulation, 
storm windows, storm doors, weather stripping, caulking material, and window insulating 
systems. In addition, purchases of separate multi-glazed windows, or doors or garages containing 
multi-glazed windows are exempt from tax. As part of this initiative, the following alternative 
energy generating materials and equipment are also exempt from social service tax in British 
Columbia: wind-powered generating equipment; solar photovoltaic collector panels, solar 
thermal collector panels; micro-hydro turbines and generators designed to produce up to 150 
kilowatts of mechanical or electrical energy; and pipes used to bring water from its source into a 
micro-hydro generator and turbine when sold with and as a part of the system.  
 
 The federal government also encourages the use of energy efficient buildings. Energy-
saving retrofits of commercial and institutional buildings are supported by a federal program that 
contributes up to 25 percent of the eligible costs of pilot projects to a maximum of $250,000, 
provided that the recipient replicates the energy efficient measures in at least 25 percent of its 
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remaining facilities. The federal government also provides direct subsidies for clean and 
renewable energy through production incentives for wind energy.15 
 
 Finally, the Canadian government has introduced federal tax incentives in the form of 
accelerated depreciation for qualifying investments relating to renewable sources of energy. 
Under Schedule II of the federal Income Tax Regulations, since the 1970’s, investments may be 
depreciated at accelerated rates for the purpose of computing business income, provided the 
investment has been made in a clean and renewable ‘qualifying’ energy form, for example, solar 
heating equipment, hydro-generating equipment and equipment to generate electricity from wind 
or biomass. More recently, the regulations also allow accelerated depreciation for investments in 
geothermal energy equipment, fuel cell generating equipment and equipment to convert biomass 
into bio-oil. 
 
 Therefore, at both the federal and provincial level, Canadian governments have shown 
that the introduction of environmental and energy efficient tax policies are one of the many ways 
in which countries around the world may contribute towards the conservation of fossil fuels 
while promoting the development of renewable, and more environmentally friendly sources of 
alternative energy. 

DISCUSSION 

 Energy, environmental and tax laws of Canada and British Columbia are tightly 
interwoven. While tax laws are a facilitator of carrying-out environmental and energy policy, 
environmental and energy laws are often in conflict. While reconciliation of energy laws with 
environmental laws must occur to meet even the most basic energy policy objectives, the impact 
of the emergence of indigenous peoples’ rights and the Kyoto Protocol casts a large shadow over 
timely energy policy development. 

 The Canadian energy policy response appears to be a movement towards an adoption of 
renewable energy portfolios, such that reliance on fossil fuels required to meet Kyoto Protocol 
target. While accepting that current rates of oil and gas production are required for sustaining the 
economy, future power generation in British Columbia is expected to rely on wind, micro-hydro 
and biomass projects. In British Columbia, with a rapidly expanding economy and growing 
population and slow adoption of renewable, carbon neutral, energy sources, achievement of 
Kyoto targets will require an enormous effort. 

 The governments of Canada and British Columbia are entering a crucial period of energy 
and environmental law and policy development. Energy policy is now being dictated by 
environmental policy. Are the two in conflict or can they be reconciled? On the surface, British 
Columbia energy and environmental policies appear to be in conflict. Arguably, this conflict is 
more apparent than real. British Columbia is taking the initial, small steps of transitioning a 
provincial economy reliant on fossil fuels to one dependant on renewable power. 

                                                 
15 For more details of these programs see http://www.ficsallygreen.ca 
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 With assistance from increasingly numerous federal government funding programs, the 
British Columbia government is actively reducing GHG emissions in a manner that allows 
sufficient time to develop and implement alternate renewable energy sources to meet residential, 
commercial and industrial needs. Ironically, for such a transition to occur smoothly, the fossil 
fuel sector must play a critical role. With a rapidly growing population and a vibrant economy, 
the non-renewable energy sector can not simply be abandoned. As a sector, it is integral to the 
economy (and the tax base) of the province and, ironically, to the transition to renewable energy. 

 The rise of the influence of Canada’s indigenous peoples combined with the embrace of 
the Kyoto Protocol by the British Columbia government is likely to turn provincial energy policy 
on its head. The quantification of the variables that are the Kyoto Protocol on the one hand and 
the rights of indigenous peoples on the other hand in the energy and environmental policy 
equation remains to be determined. 

 Of course Canada and British Columbia are no different from other jurisdictions when it 
comes to Kyoto responsibilities. Reconciliation of British Columbia energy law and policy with 
environmental law obligations is a long term work-in-progress. 

CONCLUSION 

 The relationship between energy, environmental and tax law and policy of Canada and 
the province of British Columbia is complex. Environmental law and policy is infused into 
energy law and policy and is often the key determinant in the success, or failure of a given 
energy project. In addition, the emergence of policies to adhere to the Kyoto Protocol has added 
a further dimension to energy law and policy. 

 Environmental law and policy is circumscribed by recent increased legal protections 
afforded to indigenous peoples who traditionally take a very cautious approach to energy 
development. Although a proposed energy project will have to progress through a suite of 
regulatory requirements, without support from locally affected indigenous peoples, the project 
may be delayed or cancelled. The fact that environmental government authorizations exist is not 
a guarantee an energy project will progress forward as indigenous peoples may exercise 
exceptionally large powers accorded them by the Canadian courts. Thus, in certain 
circumstances, environmental laws are subordinate to the interests of indigenous peoples. 
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加拿大能源法、环境法以及税收法之间的关系： 

2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划 
 

Tony Fogarassy 和 M.Sc., LL.M. 
 

位于加拿大西海岸的不列颠哥伦比亚省人口超过四百万，面积大约为 950,000 平方

公里，超过委内瑞拉、尼日利亚和坦桑尼亚（并且是中国面积的十分之一）。绝大多

数人都居住在市区，主要在温哥华地区和省会维多利亚。在上世纪九十年代，政府在

该省能源生产和输送上的管理不善造成不列颠哥伦比亚成为一个能源的净进口地区，

主要是电力、石油以及天然气。 

基础设施的退化、产业利益的降低，以及不列颠哥伦比亚政府总体的商业敌对气

氛在上世纪九十年代对该省的能源供应和能源安全造成重大危险。2001 年新的不列颠

哥伦比亚政府上台后，把提高该省的能源供应和能源安全放在首要位置。2002 年新政

府实施了一项颇为大胆的策略，颁发了一套全面的能源政策（亦即不列颠哥伦比亚的

能源计划），注重水电生产和输送以及石油和天然气的开发，以提高该省的能源生

产，并确保能源安全。2002 年，资源商品价格以前所未有的比率上扬。到了 2006 年，

矿物产品、采矿、以及石油和天然气行业，连同可再生能源行业，成为政府的主要收

入来源。2006 年不列颠哥伦比亚政府开始计划对 2002 年能源计划的修订，准备对计划

进行彻底修改。随着新一届支持商业发展的联邦加拿大政府在 2006 年 1 月份的上台，

不列颠哥伦比亚的能源开发将进入下一个至关重要的阶段。 

最近发布的 2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划预示着能源政策的改变，在该省的能

源开发中把减少温室气体排放摆到了首要位置。不列颠哥伦比亚政府及产业采取的每

个能源相关计划现在都将从环境角度进行审视。零温室气体排放目标与创新能源科技

的激励和投资组成了 2007 年能源计划的基础框架。不列颠哥伦比亚政府公布的目的是

把不列颠哥伦比亚省的温室气体排放降低到比《京都议定书》参考年-1990 年减少

10%，比当前的温室气体排放水平减少 33%。 

不列颠哥伦比亚能源政策包含了对该省原住（本地）居民角色的承认。原住民被

看作是环境的保护者和监护者，并且是该省每一能源和自然资源开发的最后审核者；

在有可能进行资源开发的地方，原住民得到了传统生活方式实践的强大保护。尽管不

是理论上的决策者，不列颠哥伦比亚省的原住民是绝大多数能源和自然资源项目的实

际决策者；加拿大的习惯法提供了对原住民权利的强大且基于宪法的保护。当这些权

利与能源开发冲突时，它们可以被用于（而且经常被用于）延迟或完全阻止资源开发

活动。对原住民权利的司法/法律保护看上去与政府能源政策和工业能源开发有着不可

调和的矛盾。 

因此当不列颠哥伦比亚政府的 2007 年能源计划谋求能源和环境法律及政策的共存

时，由于加拿大本土民众对原住民权利的行使而产生的冲突要求对政府政策目标进行

重新分析。不列颠哥伦比亚政府通过无数方案提升并承认单个原住民社区可视为拥有
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自身权利的民族。尽管与国际法中的民族政体定义不一样，不列颠哥伦比亚政府通常

都会把原住民的治理机构称为政府，并授予它们政府状态，在世界上任何其它国家的

司法管辖上都没有这样的情况。 

税收政策在加拿大-不列颠哥伦比亚能源政策中起的作用目前虽然较小，但日趋重

要。宪法上把税收权力分为两块：加拿大联邦政府的税收、加拿大各省和地区的税

收。联邦政府制定主要的税收政策和法律。联邦政府在 2007 年颁布了一系列激励措

施，鼓励清洁科技研究和开发以减少温室气体排放，减少不可再生燃料的消耗，并鼓

励可再生能源的开发和消费。此类联邦政府的税收措施，部分地是从加拿大选民角

度，在政治上把环境保护作为首要关注点，将环境保护放到比治理加拿大糟糕的卫生

保健系统或不堪重负的个人和企业税收结构更为重要的位置。 

不列颠哥伦比亚的能源法和它们的支撑政策，与其它许多国家的政策类似，反映出

国内国际的环境法律和政策。加拿大-不列颠哥伦比亚与世界上其它地方不同的是，在

能源政策和法律发展中原住民扮演着越来越重要的角色。 
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The Relationship Between Energy Law, Environmental Law and Tax 
Law of Canada:  The 2007 British Columbia Energy Plan 

By Tony Fogarassy, M.Sc., LL.M. 

 

 The Canadian west coast province of British Columbia has a population of more than 
4 million on a land base of approximately 950,000 square kilometres, larger than Venezuela, 
Nigeria or Tanzania (and one tenth the size of China).  The vast majority of the population 
resides in urban centres, principally the area of greater Vancouver and the province’s capital 
city of Victoria.  In the 1990s, government mismanagement of provincial energy generation 
and transmission resulted in British Columbia becoming a net importer of energy, primarily 
electricity, petroleum and natural gas.   

 Deteriorating infrastructure, waning industry interest and a general anti-business bias 
of the British Columbia government of the 1990s resulted in significant endangerment of the 
province’s energy supply and its energy security.  Within days of its election in 2001, a new 
British Columbia government marked increasing the province’s energy supply and energy 
security as a top policy priority.  In 2002 the new government launched an aggressive strategy 
to increase provincial energy production and to ensure energy security with the release of a 
comprehensive energy policy (known in British Columbia as an energy plan) focussed on 
hydro power generation and transmission and development of petroleum and natural gas.  In 
2002, resource commodity prices rose at an unprecedented rate such that by 2006 the minerals, 
mining and petroleum and natural gas sectors, with the renewable energy sector, were the 
government’s primary sources of revenues.  In 2006 the British Columbia government began 
planning to revise, indeed overhaul, the 2002 energy plan.  With the election of a new pro-
business federal Canadian government in January 2006, the stage was set for the next crucial 
phase of British Columbia energy development. 

 The recently released 2007 British Columbia energy plan heralds a change in energy 
policy by placing the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions as the lead priority in provincial 
energy development.  Every energy related initiative undertaken by the British Columbia 
government, and industry, is now to be viewed through an environmental lens.  Targets for 
zero greenhouse gas emissions combined with incentives and investment in innovative clean 
energy technologies provide the basic framework for the 2007 energy plan.  The stated goal of 
the British Columbia government is to reduce the province’s greenhouse gas emissions to 
10% less than Kyoto Protocol reference year of 1990 – a reduction of 33% of current 
greenhouse gas emissions attributable to the province of British Columbia. 

 Interwoven into British Columbia energy policy is recognition of the role of the 
province’s aboriginal (indigenous) peoples.  Seen as protectors and guardians of the 
environment and the litmus test for every energy and natural resource development in the 
province, aboriginal peoples have received enormous protection of the practise of their 
traditional way of life in areas of potential resource activity.  While not de jure decision-
makers, aboriginal peoples of British Columbia are de facto decision-makers on the majority 
of energy and natural resource projects as the common law of Canada has provided enormous, 
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constitutionally based protections of aboriginal peoples’ rights.  Where these rights are in 
conflict with energy development, they may be (are often are) used in a manner to delay or 
completely halt resource development activity.   The judicial legal protection afforded 
aboriginal rights results in seemingly irreconcilable conflicts with government energy policy 
and industry energy development. 

 Thus while the British Columbia government’s 2007 energy plan provides for a co-
existence of energy and environmental law and policy, the spectre of conflict arising from the 
exercise of aboriginal rights by Canada’s indigenous peoples requires a fresh analysis of 
government policy objectives.  The British Columbia government has, through numerous 
initiatives, elevated and recognized individual aboriginal communities as nations in their own 
right.  While not nation states as that term is used in international law, aboriginal peoples’ 
governing bodies are routinely referred to as governments by the British Columbia 
government and are accredited a governmental status not seen for an indigenous people in any 
other jurisdiction in the world.  

 Tax policy plays a minor but increasingly important role in Canadian and British 
Columbia energy policy.  While tax powers are constitutionally divided between the Canadian 
government on the one hand and the provinces and territories of Canada on the other hand, it 
is the federal government which enacts key tax policy and legislation.  The federal 
government has rolled out in 2007 a series of incentives to encourage clean technology 
research and development to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, reduce consumption of non-
renewable fuels and encourage development and consumption of renewable energy.  Such 
federal government tax measures are, in part, politically motivated as the Canadian electorate 
views protection of the environment as its number one priority, more so than concerns over 
Canada’s crumbling heath care system or burdensome individual and corporate tax structures. 

 British Columbia’s energy laws and their underlying policies, while similar to policies 
of many other nations, reflect environmental laws and policies, both domestic and 
international.  What makes Canada, and British Columbia unique on the world stage is the 
increasing importance of the role of indigenous peoples in the development of energy policy 
and law. 
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加拿大能源法、环境法及税收法之间的关系： 

2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划 

Tony Fogarassy1, 理学硕士，法学硕士 
加拿大 温哥华 Clark Wilson LLP  

 
导论 

本论文概述了加拿大能源、环境、税收的法律与政策之间的关系，重点讲述了加拿

大不列颠哥伦比亚省的情况。关于环境和能源（包括自然资源）2的所有权和管理权，

加拿大联邦政府与其十个省之间的权力划分是非常复杂的。由于大多数能源和自然资源

的所有权和管理权归各省所有，因此本论文对不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法及能源政策做

了一个回顾。一个问题可能会同时受到联邦法律和省法律的制约，因此可能会出现关于

司法解释和司法权限方面的争议。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法和能源政策的目标是仿照国际惯例发展环保的可再生

资源和非可再生资源。乍一看，发展能源和自然资源的目标与保护环境的目标是相互矛

盾的。但是仍然可以说，不列颠哥伦比亚省在能源和环境法律政策方面是加拿大 先进

的省。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法和相关法律之间的协调可以从不列颠哥伦比亚省政府

近的一些政策中得到印证。2002 年和 2007 年出台的不列颠哥伦比亚省能源政策勾画

了一副环保的可持续发展的能源蓝图，包括可再生和非可再生能源部门。不列颠哥伦比

亚省包括能源法律和政策在内的所有法律和政策越来越受到以下因素的影响：全球气候

变化，加拿大坚持遵守《京都议定书》，原住民权利日益凸显。 
 
联邦与省能源法的宪政基础 

《宪法法案》（Constitutional Act）规定了联邦加拿大政府和该国十个省政府的权限。

《宪法法案》颁发于 1867 年，就在那一年，加拿大自治领成立。1867 年以来，联邦政

府对其权限下的能源法做了一系列的修补工作，来管理联邦政府权限内的工程。例如：

联邦加拿大政府负责监管跨省和跨国的管道和传输线、核能、北部三个地区和近海水域

（包括大西洋、北极和太平洋沿岸的矿产和油气资源）。除了这些明确的宪法权限，加

拿大政府还对能源发展相关的很多部门拥有管制权，例如：渔业、船运和海运。联邦和

省政府共同分担能源领域里的宪法权限，包括相关的税收和环境事务。 
要研究加拿大的能源法律和政策，就必须研究一个即将开展能源发展计划的省份3

的能源法律和政策。《宪法法案》于 1982 年做了修订，明确规定：各省在非可再生资源

的勘测、开发、保护和管理，以及发电方面，拥有唯一的立法权。各省在能源方面的权

限很清晰，而联邦政府在这方面的权限则很松散，不直接，对比鲜明。1982 年修订宪法

                                                        
1 Tony Fogarassy 是加拿大温哥华克拉克威信法律公司（Clark Wilson LLP）的能源与自然资源法务组（Energy & Natural 
Resources Law Group）的组长（e-mail: txf@cwilson.com）。Niamh Pollack 协助撰写了本论文，他是克拉克威信法律公

司（Clark Wilson LLP）的学徒律师，并且是爱尔兰的开业律师。本文作者对本论文内容负全部责任。鉴于本论文是

调查性质的，关于加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚省的法律，读者应咨询专业律师。 
2 为了方便起见，凡本论文中涉及到的能源都包括可再生和非可再生的电力和自然资源。 
3 加拿大还有北部三个地区，受联邦加拿大政府的直接管辖。 
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之后，包括不列颠哥伦比亚省在内的所有省份对发展可再生和非可再生能源有了更广泛

的权力。 
 

不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法律与政策 
2002 年之前 

2002 年之前，尽管拥有丰富的可再生和非可再生天然资源，不列颠哥伦比亚省并没

有将调查本省的资源构成作为一个政策来实施。不列颠哥伦比亚省的电力大多数都是水

力发电，而且直到 近，它的能源政策也主要是关于水力发电。不列颠哥伦比亚省的第

一个（甚至可以说是倒退的）能源政策是在 1980 年出台的。这一简单粗略的政策反映

了当时国际上的能源紧张局势（20 世纪 70 年代末的全球石油危机），因为它涉及如何处

理国内能源供应的问题、减少石油进口、节约资源。 
上世纪 50 年代之后，不列颠哥伦比亚省政府修建了一系列的大型水坝和水库，生

产极为廉价4的电力。廉价的电力成功地推动了一些依赖稳定可靠电力的产业的兴起，

例如：采矿业、熔炼业、林业、纸浆和造纸业。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省还有其它的发电形式，但是在该省的能源构成中占的比例很小。

这些形式包括一些可再生能源工程，如：生物能（以生物废料为原料）、微水电项目、

热能油气项目。众多的风力发电站也在建设中，既有海岸上的也有近海的。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省几乎全部的电力生产都归政府企业 BC Hydro 管辖。由于 BC 

Hydro 拥有合法的垄断地位，2002 年之前，几乎没有建设新的发电站。部分原因是由于

没有什么合适的地点继续建造大型水坝和水库，并且公众普遍对此持反对意见。上世纪

90 年代日益恶化的发电设施、越来越低的产业利益和不列颠哥伦比亚省政府普遍的反商

业偏见严重危及到了该省的能源供应和能源安全。到了 20 世纪 90 年代末，不列颠哥伦

比亚省面临断电、掉电的危险，并且成为能源的纯进口地区，问题已经极为严重。2001
年选举了新一届有商业头脑的省政府，能源供应和能源安全成了工作的重中之重。针对

这个问题，新政府在 2002 年对全省的能源政策重新进行了一次全面检查。 
 

《2002 年不列颠哥伦比亚省能源计划》5 
2002 年，不列颠哥伦比亚省政府发布了该省有史以来第一个全面的能源政策文件。

尽管涉及面比较窄，过分强调水力发电，但是《2002 年不列颠哥伦比亚省能源计划》（以

下简称“2002 年能源计划”）还是列举了当前类似文件中应有的基本原则。当时，该计

划被称为北美地区 清洁、 绿色的政府能源计划。 
“2002 年能源计划”的总体原则是：鼓励增加对医疗和教育的投资，创造相关就业

机会，增加相关税收。该计划的基础是电费低廉，能源供应安全可靠，私有部门拥有更

多机会，并且更加环保。 
以前对不列颠哥伦比亚省能源构成的 大批评意见就是：几乎完全依赖水力发电和

传输，而没有其它发电形式。造成这种依赖性的原因是由于所有的电力生产和传输都由

BC Hydro 控制。这种垄断的结果就是 BC Hydro 被政治因素左右，它产生的利润都进了

政府的金库，而没有重新投资在基础设施的建设和升级上，从而无法满足日益增加的产

业活动和快速增长的人口的需求。在这种垄断依然存在的前提下，不列颠哥伦比亚省政

府通过“2002 年能源计划”尝试对本省的能源结构进行优化。 

                                                        
4 2006 年温哥华的平均居民用电价格是 6.41 分/千瓦时（以加拿大元计算），而纽约是 19.23 分，旧金山是 21.1 分。 
5 http://www.gov.bc.ca/empr/popt/energyplan.htm.  
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“2002 年能源计划”要求，不列颠哥伦比亚省 50％的新增电力供应由清洁能源提

供，例如：风能、太阳能、潮汐、海浪、地热、燃料电池、微水电、氢、乙醇和废能发

电。该计划反对使用核电，因为核设施会带来难以估量的经济和环境风险。该计划还提

出了一套保护能源和提高能效的措施。该计划呼吁提高电器设备的效率标准，提高建筑

物和耗电器的能源使用效率，制定消费者保护能源和提高能源使用效率的计划。 
“2002 年能源计划”提倡增加对海岸和近海碳氢化合物的使用。海岸上的油气资源

由不列颠哥伦比亚石油天然气委员会（British Columbia Oil and Gas Commission）（不列

颠哥伦比亚政府的一个下属机构）管理。2001 年以来，海岸油气领域的勘测和开发活动

几乎增加了一倍。由于意识到可以迅速增加财政收入，不列颠哥伦比亚省政府简化了规

章制度，变革了开采使用费的管理，鼓励传统和非传统的勘测方式，包括对煤层气和页

岩气的开发。为了达到此目标，不列颠哥伦比亚省政府正在考虑修改其上游油气法律，

以满足日益增加的勘测和开发活动的需求，并且与邻省艾伯塔省（Alberta）的立法协调

一致。该省是加拿大主要的油气生产省份6。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省政府和产权所有者大力鼓励对近油气的勘测。近海盆地完全未经

开发，石油天然气的潜在储量非常大。联邦加拿大政府的态度很谨慎，因为近海地区的

环保问题在国内政治中备受争议。 
“2002 年能源计划”实际上是一个行政性的政策文件，来解决 BC Hydro 对省内电

力生产和传输的垄断而产生的问题。它为更加激动人心的《2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚省能

源计划》的出台奠定了良好的基础。 
《2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划》7 

与加拿大其它省一样，不列颠哥伦比亚省每年一度的政府报告8（“施政报告”）会

指出下一个财政年度中政府在立法方面的首要任务。2007 年施政报告的显著之处在于：

几乎将全部的注意力放在了气候变化和环境上。施政报告中的能源政策在《2007 年不列

颠哥伦比亚能源计划》中有具体体现。 
 

施政报告 
施政报告的中心内容就是确立了不列颠哥伦比亚省的总体目标，到 2020 年，温室

气体的排放量至少比当前水平低 33％。这一目标比《京都议定书》9的规定还低 10％。

不列颠哥伦比亚省政府将制定 2012 年和 2016 年的短期目标，以使该省在 2010 年之前

达到碳中和。 
关于电力生产部门，施政报告的目标和提议包括： 
 到 2016 年，该省全部电力生产要达到温室气体零排放； 
 政府的鼓励措施要鼓励替代能源（生物能、地热、潮汐、微水电、太阳能、风

能）的商业化； 
 随着《2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划》的出台，到 2016 年，该省 90％的电

力都要产自清洁、可再生能源，不列颠哥伦比亚省的电力要达到自己自足； 
 从现在开始，不列颠哥伦比亚省燃煤发电必须达到 100％的碳吸收――这是北

美地区第一个做出如此规定的立法。 
关于石油和天然气部门，施政报告的目标和提议包括： 

                                                        
6 http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Oil&gas/reg_discussion_paper.pdf  
7 http://www.energyplan.gov.bc.ca/  
8 http://www.leg.bc.ca/38th3rd/Throne_Speech_2007.pdf  
9 加拿大在《京都议定书》中的承诺是温室气体排放量低于 1990 年水平的 6％。 
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 到 2016 年，石油和天然气产业的温室气体排放要降低到 2000 年的水平； 
 要求石油和天然气矿井和生产设施达到零燃烧； 
 对汽油和柴油混合燃料中的乙醇和生物柴油部分免征燃油税。 

2007 年的施政报告是史无前例的。假设能够达到上述降低温室气体排放的目标，不

列颠哥伦比亚省也许会成为全球 绿色、 环保的地区。目标可谓雄心勃勃，尤其是要

将温室气体的排放标准降低到《京都议定书》的标准之下。既然讲出这样的话，就说明

不列颠哥伦比亚省拥有令人称羡的经济基础来达到上述目标。具有讽刺意味的是，当前

省政府的预算盈余在很大程度上来自对上游油气的税收。确实，不列颠哥伦比亚省拥有

丰富的可再生能源，再加上加拿大在环保技术方面的领先优势，这就带来了巨大的商机 
施政报告中尤其值得注意的一点是：它提到了创建一个涉及不列颠哥伦比亚省和美

国的阿拉斯加、华盛顿、俄勒冈和加利福尼亚各州在内的“太平洋沿岸合作机制”，减

少温室气体排放。时间会告诉我们这种关系的 终结果，因为依法完成《京都议定书》

的目标是联邦加拿大政府的责任。不列颠哥伦比亚省正在与加利福尼亚州积极探讨，出

口可再生能源。 
 
《2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划》 

《2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚能源计划》（以下简称“2007 年能源计划”）反映了施政

报告中标题为《关于清洁能源领导地位的展望》中关于气候变化的信息。鉴于不列颠哥

伦比亚省对能源的需求日益增加，在环保地生产和保护能源方面处于领导地位，清洁能

源和新型节能技术发展迅速，因此“2007 年能源计划”的预期目标是为安全能源供应的

指出一个发展方向。该计划包含列在 4 个大标题下的 55 个独立的政策（称为“行动政

策”），四个大标题是：（1）环保领导地位，（2）节约能源与提高能效，（3）能源安全，

（4）对创新的投资。 
环保领导地位 
大多数环保领导地位方面的行动政策都是第一次在 2007 年施政报告中提到。这些

行动政策包括： 
 不列颠哥伦比亚省所有的新发电站必须达到温室气体零排放； 
 现有的地热发电站在 2016 年以前必须达到温室气体零排放； 
 新的燃煤发电厂必须是温室气体零排放； 
 清洁或可再生电力要继续占不列颠哥伦比亚省全部发电量的至少 90％； 
 油气井的常规燃烧到 2011 年降低 50％，到 2016 年降低 100％； 
 不列颠哥伦比亚省将按照国际 佳惯例开发煤层气； 
 继续承诺禁止核能发电。 

 
节约能源和提高能效 
为了在一定程度上满足日益增长的电力需求，不列颠哥伦比亚省政府制定了宏大的

节能目标，计划到 2020 年，使 BC Hydro 公司通过节能来满足 50％的新增能源需求。

达到该目标的具体条款尚在制定当中，但是政府已经与能源监管部门（不列颠哥伦比亚

公共事业委员会 British Columbia Utilities Commission）商议，打算创造新的收费制度，

鼓励用电者要么减少电力消耗，要么在每天的特定时间用电，并且鼓励公共事业部门寻

求成本－效益的需求侧管理(DSM)机会。 
“2007 年能源计划”要求各行业、地方政府和其它的利益攸关方与省政府进行合作，

到 2010 年，制定并实施针对新建筑的更高的能效标准。该计划还制定了另一项艰巨任
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务：设计并翻新公共场所的建筑（政府、大学、医院、学校、渡口、港口和机场），以

便节约能源和水，降低温室气体排放。政府将会建立一个工业节能项目，解决工业部门

面临的挑战和问题，鼓励加拿大全国的产业节能的新做法，例如废能发电项目。 
“2002 年能源计划”中，政府制定了一个所谓的电力“遗产”合同价格，第一期为

10 年，保证 BC Hydro 的用户继续享受现在的廉价电力。“2007 年能源计划”继承了“遗

产”合同的做法，而且还决定成立一个由 BC Hydro 领导的常设报价计划，使得小型（小

于 10 兆瓦特）绿色能源项目可以向其提交申请。向常设报价计划的提交的报价应该基

于 近的 BC Hydro 能源发标。常设报价计划的目标是让独立的电力生产商有一种安全

感，使他们尽快将小型发电项目纳入供电网。 
 
能源安全 
“2007 年能源计划”提议，不列颠哥伦比亚省到 2016 年能够达到电力“自己自足”。

计划并没有明确界定“自己自足”的含义（即，在某些情况下，能满足需求而无需依赖

输入其它电力能源的水平）。“2007 年能源计划”认识到，有必要增加对不列颠哥伦比亚

省的电力传输设施的投资，以满足当前和预期的电力需求的增长。 
 
对创新的投资 
不列颠哥伦比亚政府宣布，要成立一个 2500 万美元的创新清洁能源基金，支持清

洁电力和节能技术的发展，涉及电力、替代能源、运输、以及石油和天然气部门。这些

新技术除了满足不列颠哥伦比亚本省的需求，还能支持该省的技术部门的发展，使得这

些技术可以在全世界应用于商业用途。不列颠哥伦比亚省正在迅速成为全球多项清洁能

源技术的中心。燃料电池、氢、生物能和微水电技术正在温哥华和维多利亚（不列颠哥

伦比亚省会）扎根。 
“2007 年能源计划”中还详细列举了一些替代能源项目。其中一个项目将被山地松

虫害10毁掉的几百万公顷树木变成木材废料， 后转化成能源。另一个项目创建一个“氢

高速路”，完善从温哥华地区一直延伸到惠斯勒市（Whistler）的奥运村的氢燃料补给站。

关于第二个项目，政府提议推广燃料电池和氢技术的发展，以便提高能源使用效率，减

少空气污染物和温室气体的排放。 
 
石油和天然气 
“2007 年能源计划”宣布了一整套的行动政策，涵盖了能源勘测和生产的所有方面。

那些行动政策要解决原住民、地方群体和利益攸关方担心的问题。政府开始更为全面地

解决油气资源的开发问题，具体体现在以下几方面：减少油气燃烧，处理煤层气产生的

水，通知土地所有者关于出卖矿产和油气所有权的问题，处理企业与地上权所有者之间

的纠纷。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省内依然强烈支持解除长期以来的对近海油气进行勘测的禁令，尤

其是联邦加拿大政府颁发的禁令。“2007 年能源计划”提出了四条行动政策，表明不列

颠哥伦比亚政府仍然重视近海油气的开采。近海油气的开发与不列颠哥伦比亚省政府的

环保的可持续能源战略是一致的，被称为“绿地”计划。这四条行动政策宣布不列颠哥

伦比亚政府将： 

                                                        
10 山地松虫害波及不列颠哥伦比亚省大约 35％的土地，毁灭了该省的全部黑松资源。据说导致就是依赖林业的产业

部门彻底崩溃。 
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 继续努力，争取解除联邦政府对近海油气进行勘测和开发的禁令； 
 与联邦政府共同努力，保证对近海石油和天然气进行高科技、环保式开发； 
 参与海运和环保计划的制定，以便有效地管理海运区和近海油气盆地； 
 制定并实施一个多方参与的计划，建立一个框架，使包括原住民在内的各个人

群都可以分享近海油气开发带来的利益，并就此达成协议。 
联邦政府对于不列颠哥伦比亚省的近海地区一直出言谨慎。这种谨慎表明：在一个

少数加拿大议会里，类似于石油和天然气勘测这样有争议的问题并非加拿大政府关心的

首要问题11。 
 
核动力 
与“2002 年能源计划”中的政策一样，不列颠哥伦比亚省政府在“2007 年能源计

划”中明确反对发展核动力作为能源。既然不能应用于铀矿的勘测，该计划就相当于是

此种勘测的禁令。 
 
环境法律与环境政策 

《宪法法案》并没有明确指出政府的环保责任，它只是规定，联邦和省级政府有间

接管理环境问题的权力（例如，赋予联邦和不列颠哥伦比亚省政府船运、渔业和相关剩

余权力），因此直到二十世纪七、八十年代，加拿大法院才开始考虑环境法的宪法基础。

尽管有上述考虑，加拿大宪法框架的发展还是很随意，导致联邦政府和十个省出台了太

多的立法。此外还有当地政府制定的法律和某些原住民施加的权力――虽然没有获得正

式批准（但是在道德上有很大的说服力）。 
总之，加拿大的环境法律和政策是一团乱麻。是遵守《京都议定书》还是制定一个

地方法规，能源政策发展的未知因素一直影响着环境法律和政策。过去的 25 年间，加

拿大出现了大量不同形式和大小的环境法，却几乎没有关注这些法律对能源政策和能源

项目发展的影响。在加拿大，没有一个能源项目可以免受环境法律的制约。结果就导致

很多项目陷入停顿状态，例如油气管道、集装箱码头、道路和基础设施的建设，以及各

种天然资源的开发活动。 
加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚省正处在一个十字路口。加拿大坚持遵守《京都议定书》，

使得不列颠哥伦比亚省政府和加拿大联邦政府的环境问题变成了政治问题，这就预示着

环境立法的一个新时代的到来，它将直接影响能源法律和政策的发展，包括可再生能源

和非可再生能源部门。 
 
加拿大与不列颠哥伦比亚省的环境法 
    加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚省颁布的大多数环境法都由一些法规来巩固。在联邦一

级，《加拿大环境评估法》（Canadian Environmental Assessment Act）、《加拿大环境保护

法》（Canadian Environmental Protection Act）、《渔业法》（Fisheries Act）、《濒危物种法》

（Species at Risk Act）对能源立法和政策产生了重要影响；而在省级，主要的不列颠哥

伦比亚省法规包括《环境评估法》（Environmental Assessment Act），《环境管理法》

（Environmental Management Act）和《遗产保护法》（Heritage Conservation Act）12 
多个多边和双边国际文件在加拿大的环境立法中均有体现，这些文件有：《1982

                                                        
11 在加拿大，一个“少数”议会的意思就是，政府没有控制议会的多数席位。因此做出的决定必须经过反对党的同

意。结果就导致只有 简单、 没有争议的政策才能被议会通过。 
12 有几十个联邦和省级的辅助立法。要查看这些立法，请登陆网址 htttp://www.cwilson.com/pubs/energy/pareasbc.pdf.  
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年联合国海洋法公约》（1982 United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea）、加拿大与

美国之间签订的《1909 年边界水域条约》（1909 Boundary Waters Treaty）（为了保护美国

与加拿大边界上的淡水资源）、《1987 年关于消耗臭氧层物质的蒙特利尔议定书》（1987 
Montreal Protocol on Substances That Deplete the Ozone Layer）。现在指导几乎每个加拿大

和不列颠哥伦比亚省环境政策的中心文件就是《京都议定书》。 
 
京都议定书 

加拿大是签署《联合国气候变化框架条约》（United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change）比较早的国家，但是让加拿大议会批准《京都议定书》却没有那么容

易。即使 2002 年批准之后，政府也是花费了 少的精力来实施。因此，加拿大在国际

环保领域里的名声备受影响。然而随着加拿大选民对气候变化和全球变暖的日益关注，

《京都议定书》成了当选的代表及其所在政党的拉来选票的闪光点。 
由于加入了《京都议定书》，联邦和不列颠哥伦比亚省的环境政策渗透进了每一个

可能想到的决策，无论是经济方面还是其它方面。每项政策评估都要考虑环境因素，这

种做法有点过头。“2007 年不列颠哥伦比亚省政府的施政报告”（上文已讨论过）要求，

将《京都议定书》融入政策和法律的每个方面。不列颠哥伦比亚政府的这种夸张做法给

人印象很深。“2007 年施政报告”宣称：到 2016 年，不列颠哥伦比亚省的电力生产要达

到温室气体零排放，这个目标是北美地区前所未有的，但是它是“可以实现的，符合实

际的”。 
加拿大政府的能源法律和政策以环保为基础，这一点是《京都议定书》的目标，也

是不列颠哥伦比亚省的做法，我们如何强调也不为过。加拿大原住民对能源法律和政策

发挥的作用可能会大于环保法律和政策。 
 

原住民的作用 
原住民的权利获得法院认可  

加拿大法律认可并确认了原住民的权利（在加拿大称为“原住民权利”）。有了宪法

保护，加拿大 高法院多次就原住民权利的性质和范围进行了裁决。1990 年以来，几十

个法庭裁决极大地充实了原住民权利的内容，充实了原住民权利与其它受宪法保护的权

利的关系。 
原住民权利包含一系列日益被加拿大法院所承认的传统做法。很多法律注释被用来

决定哪些是原住民权利，哪些不是原住民权利。例如,原住民权利包括：打猎，打鱼，诱

捕，保护意义深远的文化、宗教、仪式、某些形式的贸易。加拿大 高法院所定义的原

住民权利，必须是声称拥有该权利的人群的独特文化不可分割的做法、习俗和传统。 
加拿大法律进一步将原住民权利界定为一系列的权利，其基础就是原住民权利与土

地的关系。在原住民权利系列的一头是与土地无关的做法、习俗和传统，如使用土著语

言的权利。这个系列的中间是基于土地使用的条约和原住民在具体地点的权利，例如打

鱼、打猎、诱捕。这个系列另一头的显著位置是原住民土地所有权。 
原住民土地所有权的性质不是通过现有的西方物权法的概念和原住民法律制度里

的财产规则就能解释清楚的。原住民土地所有权是原住民权利的一个极端，它规定原住

民族拥有对土地的优先使用权。原住民土地所有权适用的土地是十八、十九世纪法国和

英国宣布统治加拿大之前完全由原住民居住的土地。原住民土地所有权是根据统治之前

的土地使用情况决定的，而不是由政府授予的土地决定，因为加拿大的原住民从未被殖

民化。 
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原住民土地所有权并不是没有限制的。它并不能否决对土地上的资源进行开发，但

是一个项目的开发必须争得对土地拥有所有权的原住民的同意。开发活动如果被证明是

正当的，即使侵犯了原住民权利也可以继续进行。主要的证明方式就是政府与原住民进

行合法磋商。 
 
立法和政策对原住民权利的认可 

很多法律法规都或明或暗地认可原住民权利，无论这些权利是经政府证实的，还是

原住民自封的。在这一方面，加拿大联邦和省级法律只是简单地反映法庭的裁决。更值

得注意的应该是，政府在认可日益扩大的原住民权利方面，今后会采取什么政策。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省有两大原住民政策。两个政策都是有前瞻性的，因为它们都遵照

法庭的裁决，扩大了与原住民就本省土地进行讨价还价的权力。第一个政策使得政府可

以与本省大约 50％的原住民群体进行谈判，签订条约13。第二个政策是调和政府的利益

与不列颠哥伦比亚省 202 个原住民部落的利益，这主要体现在一个题为《新关系》（New 
Relationship）14的文件中。 

 
政府有责任依法与原住民进行磋商 

政府的很多职责（也称为“王室义务”）是保护原住民的原住民权利。如果一个能

源或自然资源项目有可能侵犯原住民权利，而政府又认可了这个项目（以许可证、租约

和执照的形式），政府必须为可能造成的侵权提供充足的理由。如果政府与受影响的原

住民关于对这个项目的授权问题进行了充分的磋商，那么理由就是充分的。此外，恰当

地履行磋商职责还必须进行调和，即采取措施减轻工程影响，或进行经济补偿。 
磋商的范围和性质取决于相关原住民权利的大小和该原住民权利的影响力。不幸的

是，如果不诉诸法庭，磋商的充分性很难界定。结果就导致有些原住民认为政府没有就

工程的授权与他们充分磋商，因此会诉诸法庭要求赔偿。如果政府没有充分磋商，就可

能危及项目，因为原住民一般会要求法庭签发一个暂时的的或永久的禁止令，拖延或干

脆终止这些项目。 
 
原住民权利在能源法律和政策方面的重要性 

不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法律和政策交织着对本省原住民的作用的认可。原住民被

视为环境的保护者和守护者，同时也是每一个能源和自然资源项目的试金石，他们在具

有资源开发潜力的地区极大地保护着自己传统的生活方式。虽然从法律意义上讲，原住

民并非合法的决策者，但他们却是大多数能源和自然资源项目的实际决策者。主要原因

就是由于日益强调政府的磋商职责。给予原住民权利越来越多的法律保护导致这些权利

与政府的能源法律政策和企业的能源开发之间出现了似乎不可调和的矛盾。 
尽管不列颠哥伦比亚省的“2007 年能源计划”指出，能源与环境法律和政策可以共

存，但是由于担心原住民要行使其原住民权利而出现冲突，因此有必要重新分析政府的

政策目标。不列颠哥伦比亚政府已经通过很多做法提升比认可了一些原住民部落的民族

地位，使他们享受应有的权利。尽管这里的“民族地位”与国际法中的“民族国家”的

概念不同，但是原住民部落一般被不列颠哥伦比亚政府视为政府，并享有政府地位，这

种情况在其它国家的原住民中是没有的。 

                                                        
13 http://www.gov.bc.ca/arr/treaty/negotiating/default.html  
14 http://www.gov.bc.ca/arr/newrelationship/default.html  
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税收法与税收政策 

加拿大联邦和省级政府通过多种方式履行其保护环境的长期承诺，其中之一就是通

过落实税收法和税收鼓励政策，鼓励环保高效地能源消费，对导致环境和自然资源退化

的商品和服务直接征税，尤其是那些消耗化石燃料的商品和服务。 
税收鼓励政策鼓励商家和消费者按照政府指引的方向进行环保和节能，一般以减免

税的形式实施。这样看来，税收鼓励通常被认为是对良好表现的奖励。另一方面，环保

和能源法直接惩罚那些污染环境的人，破坏环境就必须付出代价。这一点在运输方面的

相关税收中尤其明显，联邦和不列颠哥伦比亚省都采取这样的政策。 
汽车燃油税的加拿大对化石燃料和能源消耗征收的 重要的税。汽车燃油税以联邦

商品服务税（Goods and Services Tax）的形式征收，金额为购买的汽油总价值的 7％增

值税。联邦政府对乙醇和乙醇混合燃料免征消费税。该政策的目的是鼓励可再生燃料的

发展。它对包含生物废料生产的乙醇和甲醇的石油混合燃料完全免征消费税，而对传统

汽车燃料征收的消费税是每升汽油 0.10 美元。同样，不列颠哥伦比亚政府对含有 85％
及以上乙醇和甲醇的石油混合燃料免税。 

不列颠哥伦比亚政府还对购买的使用可替代燃料的汽车返还部分营业税，通过这样

的方式鼓励使用替代能源和可再生能源。这种退税可以返还已上缴税额的 30％，一辆小

汽车 多可退税 1000 美元，一辆大客车 多可退税 10000 美元。另外，不列颠哥伦比

亚政府希望仿照中国的做法，采取专门的税收政策鼓励人们不开车，而是骑自行车上下

班，减少二氧化碳的排放，为此不列颠哥伦比亚政府对非动力二轮脚踏车免收公益服务

税。自行车的维修费和零件费可以免税，维修或安装零件的服务费也可以免税。如果销

售商在卖出自行车时给自行车安装配件，那么该配件可以免税出卖，且安装费也可免除。 
不列颠哥伦比亚省通过多种税额抵扣、免税、返税的方式，积极鼓励高能效的建筑

物和设备。不列颠哥伦比亚省的《公益服务税收条例》（Social Service Tax Act Regulations）
规定，免税适用于阻止热量从建筑物流失的节能材料，包括绝缘材料、防风护窗、防风

外门、挡风雨条、填隙材料、保温窗。购买单个的多层窗户，或安装有多层窗户的门或

车库都可以免税。作为上述政策的一部分，在不列颠哥伦比亚省，以下生产替代能源的

材料和设备也可免征公益服务税：风力发电设备、太阳光电收集板、太阳热能收集板，

能够生产 150 千瓦以上的机械能或电能的微水电涡轮和发电机，微水电发电机和涡轮本

身自带的引水管道。 
联邦政府还鼓励使用高效能建筑。对商业建筑和公共建筑进行节能翻新可以获得联

邦项目的支持，该项目可支付试点项目的符合条件的成本的 25％， 高金额可达 250000
美元，前提是受惠者必须将节能措施应用在该建筑至少 25％的其它设施上。联邦政府还

为清洁的可再生能源提供直接补贴，鼓励风能生产15。 
后，加拿大政府税收鼓励政策的又一表现形式是加快可再生能源相关投资的折

旧。上世纪 70 年代以来，根据联邦《所得税税收条例》（Income Tax Regulations）的附

录 2 的规定，如果是符合要求的清洁可再生能源的投资，例如太阳能加热设备、水力发

电设备、风力和生物废能发电设备，那么就可以加快折旧，以便估算营业收入。 近，

加快折旧又扩大到其它投资领域，包括地热发电设备、燃料电池生产设备、将生物废料

转化成生物油的设备。 
因此，加拿大联邦和省级政府向大家表明：引入环保节能的税收政策是众多方法中

                                                        
15 要查看这些项目的详细资料，请登陆 http://www.ficsallygreen.ca  
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的一种，可以使得全世界各国保护化石燃料，发展可再生的环保型替代能源。 
 

讨论 
加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法、环境法和税收法是紧紧交织在一起的。税收

法有助于环保政策和能源政策的实施，而环保政策和能源政策通常是相互矛盾的。只有

使能源法与环境法相互协调才能达到 基本的能源政策目标，但原住民权利和《京都议

定书》的影响给能源政策的及时出台蒙上了一层阴影。 
加拿大能源政策正在慢慢向使用可再生能源的方向转变，减少对化石燃料的依赖，

这样才能达到《京都议定书》的目标。尽管必须保证当前石油和天然气的生产速度，支

持经济发展，但是不列颠哥伦比亚省未来的电力生产有望依赖风力、微水电和生物废料。

在不列颠哥伦比亚省，其经济和人口迅速增长，而采用可再生的碳中和能源却很慢，因

此尚需很大努力才能达到《京都议定书》的目标。 
加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源和环境法律与政策的发展进入了一个关键阶段。

现在，能源政策受制于环境政策。这两方面是矛盾的还是可以调和的？表面上看，不列

颠哥伦比亚省的能源政策和环境政策是矛盾的。但细细想来，矛盾并非不可调和。不列

颠哥伦比亚政府已经起到了带头作用，慢慢从一个依赖化石燃料的经济体转化成一个依

靠可再生能源的经济体。 
在众多联邦投资项目的帮助下，不列颠哥伦比亚政府正在积极地减少温室气体排

放，留下了足够的时间去开发并使用其它可再生能源，满足居民、商业和工业用电需求。

具有讽刺意味的是：要使这个转变过程顺利进行，化石燃料部门必须扮演至关重要的角

色。鉴于人口的迅速增长和经济的日益活跃，绝对不能简单地放弃非可再生能源部门。

作为一个部门，它是全省经济（包括税基）和向可再生能源过渡的不可或缺的一部分（虽

然有些讽刺意味）。 
加拿大原住民的影响，再加上不列颠哥伦比亚政府对《京都议定书》的拥护，使得

不列颠哥伦比亚政府有必要仔细思考其能源政策。在一个等式里，一边是《京都议定书》，

一边是原住民的权利，这两个变量的大小有待进一步确定。 
提到《京都议定书》的责任和义务，加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚政府与其它国家和地

区并没有不同。调和不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源法律和政策与环保义务是一个长期的工

作。 
 

结论 
加拿大和不列颠哥伦比亚省的能源、环境和税收法律和政策之间的关系是非常复杂

的。环境法渗入了能源法律和政策，通常决定着一个能源项目的成功与否。此外，遵守

《京都议定书》的政策为能源法律和政策又提供了一个新的视角。 
环境法律和政策受到原住民的限制， 近，他们得到的法律保护越来越多，而他们

传统上对能源开发总是很谨慎。尽管一个能源项目必须符合一系列法规的要求，但是如

果没有当地原住民的支持，这个项目可能会拖延或取消。有了政府在环保方面的授权，

并不能保证一个能源项目顺利进行，因为原住民可能会行使法律授予他们的异常强大的

权力。因此，在某些情况下，环境法要服从于原住民的利益。 
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印度电力和石油天然气行业概述 

印度电力和石油天然气行业由下列机构分别管理： 

(a) 不同的立法部门 

(b) 不同的政府机构 

(c) 不同的管理机构 

立法部门： 

石油天然气行业 

石油天然气行业由中央政府管理。各省政府无立法权。 

电力 

电力行业由中央政府和各省政府（限于各省自己的电力行业）共同管理。换言之，中央政府和

省政府都有立法权。当两者的立法相冲突的时候，以中央政府的立法为准。 

石油天然气行业的立法 

针对石油天然气行业的各项活动有分别立法。 

1. 活动：开采和生产   
 
立法:   1948 年油田法案（管理和开发） 

1959 年石油和天然气法规 

这两项立法授予中央政府管理石油开采和生产的权力。只有中央政府有权颁

发开采许可证。关于近海油田和归属中央政府土地的原油生产，租赁合同须

同中央政府签订，生产各省土地的原油，租赁合同须同相关各省签订。  

2               活动:    提炼，进口，运输，储存，生产，混合    

立法： 1954 年石油法案 
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2002 年石油法规 

这些立法授予中央政府权力，通过颁发许可证，管理石油的进口，运输，储存，生

产，提炼和混合。 

下游企业的管理 

下游企业的管理根据 2006 年石油天然气管理法案。 

关于提炼、加工、储存、 营销、销售等的规定。 

根据联运管道的原则，管理者应提供可运输各种石油产品的管道（除了运输原油和其他限制消

费的产品）。管理者有权解决上述活动中的争议。 

国家开采许可证政策(NELP) 

中央政府 1999 年到 2000 年开始实行这项政策。根据该政策，已举行了六轮开采许可证竞标。

2006 年举行的第六轮竞标有 165 家公司竞争 52 个矿区。目前在 18 个矿区有上百万平方公里地

区可以被开采。 

电力行业立法 

初的立法框架 

很长一段时间电力行业受 1910 年印度电力法案和 1948 年电力（供应）法案管理。尽管根据

1910 年法案，私人发电和供电（不能输电）得到承认，但由于私人发电和供电公司很少，电力

行业实际上由中央政府和省政府的电力部门垄断。 

发电部门的私有化从 1992 年开始。通过对 1910 年法案和 1948 年法案的修正实现。 

一些省政府自己立法改革电力行业，对省电力部门的职能进行拆分，分成不同的部门。中央政

府于 1998 年通过电力规章委员会法案，建立中央和各省的管理机构。 

2003 年中央政府通过电力法案，全面替代 1910 年法案，1948 年法案和 1998 年法案。 

根据 2003 年法案: 

• 中央政府制定政策: 

o 全国电力政策和税收政策1 

o 全国农村电力政策2 

中央电力规章委员会（CERC）和省级电力规章委员会（SERC）受全国电力政策和税

收政策的指导。 

                                                      
1 来源：国家电力部网站(www.powermin.com) 
2来源：国家电力部网站(www.powermin.com) 
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• 各省政府制定政策，管理各省电力行业的活动，保证公共利益。 

• 由中央电力规章委员会（CERC）和省级电力规章委员会（SERC）共同管理。 

• 从广义上说， CERC 和 SERC 分别管理。 CERC 有权管理跨省的活动（即涉及两个省

以上），如跨省之间的电力购买和销售。SERC 有权管理省范围内的活动。在某些方

面，SERC 必须遵循 CERC 的做法，如发电和输电的征税问题。 

• 电力行业改革 

o 发电：不需要许可证，鼓励可控制的发电 

o 输电：将输电系统的操作同输电线路的所有权属于国家还是属于省分开， 发电

贸易与输电分开，全国电网通过地区负载分配中心进行管理（便于跨省电力贸

易），建立私营部门投资输电网络的框架。                    

o 电力分配和供应：明确允许独立于电力分配外的贸易，同时逐步实行零售选

择，到 2008 年时 1 兆瓦及其以上的客户可以选择自己的供应商。如果客户选择

其他的供应商，必须赔偿旧供应商互相补贴的损失。但是，如果客户建立限制

发电的设施，则可以不用赔偿。 

o 电力委员会重组: 2003 年法案规定各省电力委员会用一年时间重组的 后期

限，将自上到下的统一电力行业分拆为分别的部门。一些省政府已经开始分拆

其电力部门。 

o 争端解决：中央和省级电力规章委员会有权解决发电公司和持照者之间的矛

盾，管理权限根据当事方来自不同省或同一个省而定。中央和省级电力规章委

员会可以申请仲裁。对电力委员会的决定，当事方可以到上诉法院提请听证。

也可以向更高法院寻求赔偿 

电力分配的持照人和消费者之间的争议可以提交省电力规章委员会设立的巡察

官解决。 
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Overall Arrangements for the Power Sector and the Oil & Gas Sector in India 

The Indian power sector and the oil & gas sector are governed separately. They are governed by: 

(a) separate legislation 
(b) separate ministries; and 
(c) separate regulatory agencies 

Authority to Legislate 

Oil & Gas  

The oil and gas sector is under the authority of the Central Government. No State Government has 
authority to legislate on the subject. 

Power 

Power sector, on the other hand, falls under the authority of both the Central Government and the State 
Governments (in respect of electricity business in the State). In other words, both Central Government 
and State Government can legislate on the subject. However, in case of a conflict, a Central 
Government legislation prevails. 

Legislation Governing Oil & Gas Sector 

There exists separate legislation for different activities of oil and gas sector: 

Activity:   Exploration and Production  
 
Legislation:   Oilfields (Regulation of Development) Act, 1948; and 

  Petroleum and Natural Gas Rules, 1959 

These two legislations confer power on the Central Government to regulate 
exploration and production of petroleum. Licences for exploration are to be granted 
by Central Government. For production, leases are to be granted by the Central 
Government for production from offshore fields and from lands vested in the 
Central Government, and by the relevant State Government from lands vested in its 
State.  

Activity:  Refining,: Import, Transportation, Storage, Production and Blending  

Legislation: Petroleum Act 1954; and 
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Petroleum Rules, 2002 

These legislation give authority to the Central Government to regulate the import, transport, 
storage, production, refining and blending of petroleum through grant of licences for these 
activities. 

Regulation of Downstream Sector 

Regulation of Downstream Sector is governed by the Petroleum and Natural Gas Regulation Act, 2006.  

This legislation regulates refining, processing, storage, transportation, marketing and sale of petroleum 
products. 

The Regulator is also mandated to provide access to pipelines for petroleum products (other than crude 
oil and those established for captive consumption) on the principles of common carrier. Regulator is 
authorised to resolve disputes arising in relation to the above activities.   

National Exploration Licence Policy (NELP) 

This was introduced by the Central Government in 1999/2000. Since then six rounds have been held 
under the NELP for granting licences for exploration. The last round launched in 2006 saw 165 
bidders bidding for 52 blocks. Currently, around a million square kilometres are under exploration in 
18 basins. 

Legislation Governing Power Sector 

Initial Legislative Framework 

Indian power sector was governed for a long time by the Indian Electricity Act 1910 (“1910 Act”) and 
Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948.(“1948 Act”). Although under 1910 Act, private generation and supply 
(not transmission) were permitted, with the exception of a few generation and supply businesses which 
were owned by private developers, the sector has been managed by State Government utilities in each 
State and by Central Government utilities. 

Privatisation commenced in generation sector in 1992. This was sought to be achieved through 
amendments to the 1910 Act and 1948 Act.  

Some of the State Governments passed their own legislation to reform the power sector in their State 
by unbundling the functions of the state utilities into separate businesses. The Electricity Regulatory 
Commission Act 1998 (“ERC Act”) passed by the Central Government provided for establishment of 
regulatory agencies for each State and at the Central level. 

However, in 2003 the Central Government enacted Electricity Act 2003 (“2003 Act”), a 
comprehensive legislation replacing the 1910 Act, 1948 Act and the ERC ACT. 

Under the 2003 Act: 

• Central Government makes policies: 
o Natural Electricity Policy and Tariff Policy1 
o Natural Rural Electrification Policy2 

                                                      
1 This can be found on the website of the Ministry of Power (www.powermin.com) 
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The CERC and SERC are to be guided by the Natural Electricity Policy and Tariff Policy. 

• Each State Government makes policies on matters of public interest in respect of matters 
affecting its power sector. 

• Regulation continues to be with the Central Electricity Regulatory Commission (“CERC”) 
and in each of the States by State Electricity Regulatory Commission (“SERC”). 

Broadly, the functions are separated between the CERC and SERC. The CERC has authority 
over matters at inter-state level (i.e. involving more than one State); for example, sale and 
purchase of electricity to and from outside a State. On the other hand, SERC regulates 
matters relating to the electricity sector in that State. In certain matters, SERC is to follow 
the CERC, for example, principles for determining tariffs for generation and transmission. 

• Reform of the Sector 

o Generation:  Generation continues to be an unlicensed activity. There is an emphasis 
on encouraging captive generation. 

o Transmission: Separation of system operation for ownership of wires has been 
introduced. Transmission companies are not permitted to engage in trading of 
electricity.  National grid is to be managed through creation of Regional Load 
Dispatch Centres (that coordinate dispatch in respect of electricity traded across state 
borders). There is a framework for private sector investment in transmission lines. 

o Distribution and Supply: Trading is permitted as a separate activity. It is also 
envisaged that retail choice should be gradually introduced so that by 2008 consumers 
with consumption of 1MW or more are able to select their owner suppliers. Where a 
consumer moves from an existing supplier, it must pay the leaving supplier a 
surcharge to compensate the loss of cross-subsidy resulting from such selection. 
However, no surcharge is payable if the leaving consumer sets up a captive generation 
facility. 

o Restructuring Electricity Board: The 2003 Act imposed a deadline of one year for 
each State Government to restructure its Electricity Board by unbundling the 
vertically integrated business into separate businesses. A few State Governments have 
undertaken unbundling under the 2003 Act. 

o Dispute Resolution: The CERC and SERC have been given authority to resolve 
disputes between generation companies and licensees, depending on whether it 
involves inter-state trade or trade within the a State. The CERC and SERC are 
permitted to refer matters to arbitration. An Appellate Tribunal has been introduced to 
hear appeals from the decision of the CERC and SERC. Further remedies are 
available to approach higher courts. 

 Disputes between a distribution licensee and consumer could be referred to a State 
Ombudsman set up by the relevant SERC. . 

 

                                                                                                                                                                      
2 This can be found on the website of the Ministry of Power (www.powermin.com) 
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Issues concerning the framework design for the Energy Law 

of the People's Republic of China 

Ye Rongsi 
Vice chairman, Drafting Panel for the Energy Law of the People’s Republic of China;  

Chairman of the Energy Law Research Association, China Law Society 
Beijing, April, 27th, 2007 

 
Ladies and gentlemen: 
 
Good morning！ 
 
  As we all know, the first comprehensive Energy Law (referred to as “this law” 
hereafter) is being drafted.  I participated, along with the three other resident experts, 
on the drafting panel. Today, I am happy to take this opportunity to share my views on 
the designing of the framework of this law, based on my understanding and 
knowledge. There is one point to make clear: despite my first-hand experience, what I 
say represents my own ideas, not the official position of the Chinese government. 

In January, 2006, the drafting panel for this law was established. In March of the 
same year, the expert drafting panel, composed of 16 experts specialized in the areas 
of energy, economy, law, and economic management, was set up. The four resident 
experts worked with the secretariat of the drafting panel, taking a direct part in the 
specific work of drafting the law. 

The drafting of this law is proceeding according to the “FACS methodology”, 
combining findings, analysis, coordination, and solutions. First, findings-related 
activities include organizing related research, conducting field investigations, holding 
seminars, soliciting public opinion via the internet, gathering the views of the 
representatives of the National People’s Congress (NPC) and the Chinese People’s 
Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC), and holding small-scale seminars to 
exchange views with international peers. Second, analysis-related activities include 
sorting out and analyzing the legislative demands for this law, based on related 
research and regulations upgraded to legislative status to fulfill policy needs and 
existing laws and regulations.    Analysis also includes pooling the legislative 
demands of relevant parties and of other energy-related laws, as well as field 
investigations and research on this law’s legislative requirements.  Third, 
coordinating efforts include coordination of this law with other energy laws, other 
relevant laws, and significant policies. Fourth, solutions efforts include specifying the 
status and functions, general principles, major system design, and supporting 
economic, legal, administrative, and regulatory measures for this law. 

Drafting is proceeding according to plan.  Key events for different drafting 
stages are as follows: drafting kicked off in January, 2006; seminars on the outline and 
main content of this law were held in July, 2006; the outline and main content of this 
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law were written out in mid-November, 2006; and the initial draft of this law came 
out in early March of 2007.  The solicitation of comments from relevant departments 
has begun, and the revised draft of this law is expected to come out in late May, 2007.  
This draft will be sent to relevant departments and parties for a larger-scale 
opinion-solicitation; and the final draft of this law is expected be sent to the State 
Council for examination at the end of 2007. 

 
I.General concept of this law 
 
(1) Legislative necessity of this law:  
At present, there are abundant specific energy-related laws, including the Law on 

the Coal Industry, the Electricity Law, the Law on Conserving Energy, the Renewable 
Energy Law, and a huge number of administrative regulations and local regulations 
(major existing energy laws and administrative regulations are listed in the annex).  
In observing the present legislative conditions for energy laws, a basic framework for 
energy laws has come into shape.  Why, then, should we bother with developing a 
comprehensive energy law?  The main reasons are as follows: Firstly, as the second 
largest energy producer and consumer in the world, China is facing severe challenges 
in energy security and other areas concerning resources and the environment.  The 
solution for all these issues needs legal backing. Secondly, a legal solution for general, 
comprehensive, and strategic energy issues cannot be substituted for by various 
separate energy laws. Neither a revision of the existing separate energy laws, nor a 
separate energy law, such as the Law on Oil and Natural Gas or the Law on Atomic 
Power, will do. Thirdly, we can be guided by the positive experiences of leading 
countries in the field of energy.  Fourthly, seen from an economic perspective, 
special conditions and market deficiencies in the energy field are such that the market 
alone is not a solution in this field.  Therefore, a comprehensive readjustment and 
regulation is needed, which requires the legal backing of a comprehensive energy law.  

 
(2) The status and function of this law: 
This was the first and inevitable question was faced in drafting of this law, and 

brought about much debate.  From a legal perspective, this law is a general standard 
and comprehensive regulation for the economic and social interactions in the energy 
field.  Thus, this law deserves the status as the basic law in the energy field, 
governing specific energy laws, and with the major role of leading, regulating, 
guiding, and coordinating all of the separate energy laws and energy regulations. 
However, there is a precondition for the establishment of a basic law.  The 
stipulations of the Constitution regarding this point are not explicit, but one point is 
definite: a deliberation undertaken by the highest legislature—the National People’s 
Congress (NPC)—is required to establish this law as a law above specific energy laws.  
This law cannot bear the sole responsibility for China’s energy challenges, given the 
complexity of these challenges and the urgency for legislation of this law, as well as 
the need for a mature legal system as the overall foundation for energy laws. 
Therefore, there is a consensus that China needs both specific energy laws and a 
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comprehensive energy law to meet its challenges.  Thus, it is all the more suitable to 
position this law as a basic law in the energy field. This law can be used to address 
some significant, overall, comprehensive, and strategic energy issues, as well as those 
issues that are beyond the stipulations of specific energy laws.  For example, this law 
can be used to solve some overlapping issues concerning several specific energy laws 
and some issues concerning the coordination of central and local interests, while 
specific energy laws can be applied to other situations. We should pay attention to the 
coordination and continuity between this law and other relevant laws, in order to be 
prepared for legislative breakthroughs and innovation when necessary. 

 
 (3) The core concept of this law. 
According to our understanding, the core of this law is to the effective 

implementation of the outlook on scientific development held by the government, 
which features “comprehensive, coordinated and sustainable development that puts 
people first”.  Specifically, we should integrate international experience with China’s 
national conditions, carry out reform and opening-up, account for the regulations in 
the energy field, and stipulate a legalized institution. In this way, we can guarantee 
energy security, improve energy efficiency, and improve environmental protection in 
the energy field. 

 
 (4) The legislative goals of this law.  
On the basis of our understanding of the status and core legislative concepts of 

this law, we define the legislative goals of this law as the building of a stable, 
economical, clean, and secure energy supply system so as to promote the development 
of an energy-saving and environment-friendly society, and ensure sustainable 
economic and social development. 

 
II. The outline of the design framework of this law 
 
(1) The options for the legislative pattern [w1]of this law.  
According to the status and the core concept of this law, we, in our researching 

and designing efforts for the outline of this law, first eliminated a code-based system 
as the pattern for this law.  We have designed four major patterns for this law: the 
first pattern is characterized by a comprehensive system, which is the backbone of the 
law.  The second is a pattern that combines the comprehensive system with energy 
flow components.  In other words, the comprehensive system and key issues are the 
focus, with exploitation and utilization of energy as supplementary components 
amongst the chapters and sections.  The third pattern is characterized by general 
provisions, with separate chapters.  The general provisions describe the 
comprehensive system, and the separate chapters include the content on 
energy-conservation and various energy resources.  The fourth is the energy flow 
pattern, in which chapters are arranged according to linkages in energy exploitation 
and utilization.  Each of the four patterns has structural and logical pros and cons.  
After repeated analysis and comparison, we have chosen to recommend the second 
pattern, with the the third pattern as a backup option. 
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 (2) The outline of the recommended pattern (the outline pattern with the 
comprehensive system combined with energy flow steps): 

This pattern can be characterized as “comprehensive, key-prominent, and 
practicable.” 

a.“Comprehensive” means that it covers a range of energy-related actions, from 
exploitation, development, production, transportation, trade, utilization, and 
conservation, to international cooperation and energy field reform.  

b.“Key-prominent” refers to three aspects of the pattern:  First, the framework 
design establishes a comprehensive system and strengthens the “universal 
applicability” of this law and its guidance to specific energy laws.  The exploitation 
and utilization processes are also incorporated in the framework design. Second, the 
institutional design focuses on key issues in the entire energy field.  Third, it 
prioritizes key sub-systems with more urgency to become a part of this law, while 
leaving specific energy resources areas to the regulations of separate energy laws.  

c. “Practicable” means that the stipulations of this law should be appropriate for 
the law’s scope of authority and sensitivity, and it should be applicable.  The law is 
set up to regulate interactions and standardize behavior.  The legislation of this law 
should target the most pressing energy issues that require a comprehensive law to 
serve as a starting point.  At present, China’s law cannot be too detailed or specific, 
but we should gradually change the principle of “making legal clauses as generalized 
as possible” and the practice of leaving operations issues to be regulated by 
standards-related documents.  In the drafting of this law, we should quantify specific 
goals wherever possible.  Regulations and measures should stipulate a time-limit for 
implementation.  The sectors or branches responsive for enforcement should be 
defined.  This law should also include further regulation of procedures.  There 
should be regulations regarding guidance, principles, and overall direction. 
Meanwhile, over-generalized and empty legal clauses should be avoided.  In my 
opinion, conditions in China are such that we can consider, after necessary 
demonstration, the inclusion of a few key and decisive goals to be achieved in ten or 
more years after the implementation of this law.  There should also be some 
procedural regulations for China’s energy strategy, energy planning, and the 
utilization of national energy reserves.  

 
    (3) The general principle for the legal framework of this law.  Considering the 
status, functions, legislative pattern, and the concept of the framework design, the 
general provisions of this law will include the principles of energy security, energy 
efficiency, harmony between energy-use and the environment, technological progress 
and innovation, public service, market and government regulation, and mutually 
beneficial cooperation with foreign countries.  These are the general principles of 
this law. 

    (4) The framework of this law.  Apart from the general provisions, legal 
liabilities, and supplementary articles of this law, the framework design of this law 
will follow the objectives, outline, focuses, and major implementation chains of 
governmental management, including general provisions and such issues as energy 
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strategy and planning, energy management and regulation, rural energy resources, 
energy reserves and emergency responses, technological innovation, international 
energy cooperation, legal liabilities, and supplementary articles.  In the follow-up 
revisions, we may adjust the above framework as needed.  

 

III. An overview of the main system of this law 
 

  Douglass C. North, the 1993 Nobel Prize winner for economics, pointed out that a 
system is a set of behavioral rules, which constrain people’s behavior and interactions. 
He also noted that the implementation of property rights and other systems must rely 
on the government. His words reveal the importance of systems design and 
implementation in law-making for all countries.  The principal systems involved in 
the initial draft of this law are as follows: 

 (1) The system of strategy and planning.   
Energy strategy is at the core of the network of national energy solutions.  

Energy planning refers to the measures in operation for advancing the national energy 
strategy at a certain stage of its development.  This system mainly deals with status, 
content, basis, and drafting and revising procedures, as well as the scope of authority 
of the energy strategy and energy planning.  Moreover, it specifies, for a certain 
period after the implementation of this law, the proportion of clean energy in the 
consumption of primary energy, the reduction targets for energy consumption per unit 
GDP, energy conservation, encouragement of clean fossil fuels and promotion of 
energy substitution, and other energy structure optimization systems.  

(2) The system of energy management units.  
A thorough and sound energy management mechanism nurtures and provides an 

organizational guarantee for the sustainable and healthy development of energy 
industries.  Considering the current scattered condition of China’s energy 
management units and the dissonance between policy-making and market regulation, 
the establishment of the energy management system has many inevitable uncertainties.   
To address this problem, experts proposed several solutions: a unified central 
department under the State Council in charge of energy affairs management; a 
cross-sector energy coordination institution aided an energy consultation commission; 
or the continuation of the present system.  Among the suggestions, I recommend the 
first solution.  To improve the relationship between policy-making and market 
regulation, experts suggested that a total or due separation between, or a combination 
of the two could be adopted, while a due separation between the two is recommended. 
Such a plan means that the National Energy Regulatory Commission should take 
charge of its duties under the leadership of a central energy department under the State 
Council, according to the major measures and systems of governmental management. 
This system will identify the units in charge of energy management, and will specify 
the relationship between the central government, the supporting and regulatory energy 
departments, local governments of all levels, and related local energy departments of 
corresponding administrative levels.  With the socialist market economy mechanism 
gradually improving and the new industrial management mechanism gradually 
coming into shape, this law also stipulates the status and role of energy industry 
associations. 

(3) The system of opening markets and market regulation.  
The unique nature of the energy industry requires the combined adjustments of 
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the market and government.  Despite the absence of a special chapter for this system, 
related regulations are addressed in the relevant chapters.  The main content includes 
government efforts to foster and develop an energy market; improve the system of 
property rights for energy resources; protect the legal rights and interests of the state, 
citizens, legal persons, and other organizations; strengthen the regulation of market 
access; standardize market competition; and maintain stability in the market.  The 
main content also includes the government’s drive to maintain control over the 
monopolized linkages, such as pipe and electricity networks; open energy markets; 
step up regulation; grant market access for those exploitation and end-use links in 
energy resources that are fit for competition; promote fair market competition, and 
improve the mechanisms for universal energy services.  

(4) The system for the exploitation and development of energy resources.  
There exists a wide range of energy resources.  The law now in place is lacking 

in terms of methods for acquiring ownership of certain strategic energy resources, 
which results in there being an insufficient legal basis for the exploration and 
exploitation of intergrowth mines and associated mines.  Thus, revisions and 
improvements are needed in the relevant laws.  This law should also include legal 
stipulations regarding the exploitation and development of energy resources.  
Currently, this system mainly addresses ownership and acquisition of various energy 
resources; the acquisition, transfer, and cancellation of licenses for mine exploration 
and exploitation; the construction of energy bases; and assistance to declining 
industries.  

(5) The system of energy supply and services.  
Energy supply and services are an important link in guaranteeing energy security, 

enhancing energy efficiency, realizing universal energy services, and protecting the 
public and consumer interests.  This system mainly addresses the construction and 
protection of the infrastructure for energy supply, the guarantee of energy supply, the 
market access for energy supply and services, the opening of pipes and electrical 
facilities, mechanisms for establishing supply prices, universal energy services, and 
the protection of the public interest. 

(6) The system of energy utilization and conservation.  
This system is an essential element to guaranteeing the effective implementation 

of the principle of scientific development, the acceleration of building an 
energy-conserving and environment-friendly society, and the sustainable development 
of energy resources.  The stipulations within this system mainly cover the 
prioritization of energy conservation, the transformation of China’s mode of economic 
growth, the duty and obligation to conserve energy, key areas for energy conservation, 
rational use of energy resources, energy conservation in governmental procurement, 
market-oriented energy conservation mechanisms, and fiscal and tax incentives and 
constraints.  

(7) The system of energy reserves and emergency response.  
A well-prepared energy reserves system is the surest safeguard for energy supply. 

This law provides unprecedented legislative backing by devoting a separate chapter to 
“energy reservs and emergency response.”  The stipulations of this system mainly 
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cover the types of energy reserves, national and corporate obligations regarding 
strategic oil reserves, basic objectives, starting procedures, and emergency response 
measures.  

(8) Rural energy system.  
The energy problem in rural areas is a prominent problem for China.  To build a 

harmonious society and develop a socialist society with Chinese characteristics 
featuring common prosperity, we face our largest hurdles in rural areas.  It is 
historically onerous task to integrate energy resources in rural areas into China’s 
modern national energy network.  Much needs to be done to succeed.  This is not 
only a question of development, but also of social equality.  “Rural energy 
resources” is therefore given a separate chapter, covering the principles of 
development, the guarantee of supply, the improvement of the consumption structure, 
electrification of rural areas, the practice of uniform pricing within one electricity 
network, fiscal and tax supports, and biomass planting. 

(9) The system of environmental protection in energy.  
Environmental protection is one of our basic state policies and the most 

important element of sustainable development.  Most of the major environmental 
pollutants in China come from the exploitation and utilization of energy resources.  
A separate chapter on environmental protection in the energy field is included in  this 
law, covering the basic principles of environmental protection in the energy field, 
corporate obligations for environmental protection, the control of major pollutants 
during the exploitation and utilization of energy resources, biological protection and 
recovery, fiscal and tax incentives and constraints, and so on. 

(10) The system of technological progress and innovation in the energy field. 
 Technological progress and innovation are basic elements of the exploration and 
utilization of energy resources.  This system mainly covers plans for energy 
technology, ground-breaking research mechanisms, promotion and demonstration of 
energy technologies, funding for innovation, fiscal and tax incentives, and a 
promotional campaign to and education program to raise public awareness regarding 
energy.  

(11) The system of international energy cooperation.  
Today’s energy challenge is a global issue.  As a responsible world power, 

China will establish a separate chapter on international energy cooperation in this law, 
which is a significant step towards effective implementation of mutually beneficial 
cooperation, and which reflects a new concept for energy security that features 
diversified development and concerted assurance.  This system mainly covers the 
principles of authority over energy resources, the honoring of China’s commitment to 
the international conventions it has joined, and criteria for energy investment, trade, 
transportation, and science and technology. 

(12) The system of legal liabilities.  
All laws rest on legal liabilities and the recognition of rights in the judicial 

system as their final guarantee.  This law is no exception.  Therefore, in an effort to 
achieve a certain level of judiciability, this law should stipulate the civil, 
administrative and criminal liabilities as well as rights-related judicial relief for major 
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violations of this law.  
 
Ladies and gentlemen, we are deeply aware of the overwhelming difficulty in 

drafting China’s first comprehensive Energy Law. However, we have every reason to 
be optimistic and confident.  With the goal of “establishing a mature socialist legal 
system with Chinese characteristics”, the close attention paid by China’s senior 
leadership to this law, the effective guidance of cross-departmental drafting panel, the 
strong support from the energy sector and from the public, the beneficial experiences 
of the international community, and with all of the research since the 1980s as our 
foundation, we will surely overcome the difficulties.  As long as we follow the path 
of a democratic, scientific, and open legislation, without losing heart before hardship, 
we will surely find a solution.  We will definitely establish an effective Energy Law 
that is in line with new conditions. 

The above are my personal views.  I’m looking forward to a lively discussion 
over the issues I mentioned in my speech.  I will deeply appreciate any of your 
comments or arguments. 

Thank you all!  
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Annex: Major existing energy laws and administrative regulations in China 
（1）Major laws and regulations concerning the coal industry 
 
No. Type Name Time of 

Promulgation
Time of 
Drafting 

Constituting 
Organs 

Note 

1 Laws  Law of the People's 
Republic of China 
on Safety in Mines

1992.11.07  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

2 Laws  Law of the People's 
Republic of China 
on the Coal 
Industry  

1996.08.29  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

3 Administrative 
Regulations 

Administrative 
Regulations for 
Township Coal 
Mines 

1994.12.20  State 
Council 

 

4 Administrative 
Regulations 

Measures for 
Administration of 
Coal Production 
License 

1994.12.20  State 
Council 

 

5 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations for 
Coal Mine Safety 
Supervision of the 
Peoples Republic 
of China  

2000.11.07  State 
Council 

 

 

 

（2）Major laws and regulations concerning electricity laws： 

 
No. Type Name Time of 

Promulgation
Time of 
Drafting 

Constituting 
Organs 

Note 

1 Laws  Electricity Law of 
the People's 
Republic of China 

1995.12.28  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

2 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations on the 
Protection of 
Power Facilities 

1987.09.15 1998.01.07 State 
Council 

 

3 Administrative 
Regulations 

Administrative 
regulations for the 
Electric Power 
Dispatching 

1993.02.19  State 
Council 

 

4 Administrative 
Regulations 

REGULATIONS 
ON SUPPLY AND 

1996.04.17  State 
Council 
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UTILIZATION OF 
ELECTRICITY 

5 Administrative 
Regulations 

PROVISIONS 
GOVERNING 
THE LAYING OF 
SUBMARINE 
CABLES AND 
PIPELINES 

1989.02.11  State 
Council 

 

6 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulation on 
Land Requisition 
Compensation and 
Resettlement of 
Migrants for Large 
and Medium Water 
Conservation and 
Power 
Construction 
Projects 

1991.01.25  State 
Council 

 

7 
 

Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations on the 
Resettlement of 
migrants for the 
Three Gorges 
Project  

2001.02.15  State 
Council 

 

8 Administrative 
Regulations 

Statute on 
Operation and 
Safety 
Management for 
Hydropower Dams

1991.03.23  State 
Council 

 

9 Administrative 
Regulations 

Electricity 
Regulation Rules 

2005.02.02  State 
Council 

 

 
 
 

（3）Major regulations concerning the laws concerning petroleum and natural gas  

 

No. Type Name Time of 
Promulgation

Time of 
Drafting 

Constituting 
Organs 

Note 

1 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People’s Republic 
of China on the 
Exploitation of 
Offshore 
Petroleum 

1982.01.30 2001.09.23 State 
Council 
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Resources in 
Cooperation with 
Foreign 
Enterprises 

2 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People’s Republic 
of China on 
Sino-foreign 
Cooperation in the 
Exploitation of 
Continental 
Petroleum 
Resources 

1993.10.07 2001.09.23 State 
Council 

 

3 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People's Republic 
of China 
Concerning 
Environmental 
Protection in 
Offshore Oil 
Exploration and 
Exploitation 

1983.12.29  State 
Council 

 

4 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations on the 
Protection of 
Petroleum and 
Natural Gas 
Pipeline  

2001.07.16  State 
Council 

 

 

（4）Major laws and regulations concerning the atomic power law: 

 
No. Type Name Time of 

Promulgation
Time of 
Drafting 

Constituting 
Organs 

Note 

1 Laws  Law of the 
People’s Republic 
of China on 
Prevention and 
Control of 
Radioactive 
Pollution 

2003.06.28  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

2 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People’s Republic 
of China on the 
Supervision of 

1986.10.29  State 
Council 
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Civil Nuclear 
Facilities Security

3 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People’s Republic 
of China on the 
Control of 
Nuclear Materials

1987.06.15  State 
Council 

 

4 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations on 
Nuclear Export 
Control of the 
People's Republic 
of China 

1997.09.10 2006.11.09 State 
Council 

 

5 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People ’ s 
Republic of China 
on Export Control 
of Dual-Use 
Nuclear Goods 
and Related 
Technologies 

1998.06.10 2007.01.26 State 
Council 

 

6 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations of the 
People ’ s 
Republic of China 
on the 
Supervision of 
Emergencies at 
Nuclear Power 
Plants 

1993.08.04  State 
Council 

 

7 Administrative 
Regulations 

Regulations on 
Safety and 
Protection of 
Radioactive 
Isotope and 
Radioactive 
Installation 

2005.12.01  State 
Council 

 

 

（5）Laws on energy conservation and renewable energy resources 

 
No. Type Name Time of 

Promulgation
Time of 
Drafting 

Constituting 
Organs 

Note 

1 Laws  Law of the People's 
Republic of China on 
Conserving Energy 

1997.11.01  National 
People’s 
Congress 
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2 Laws  Renewable Energy 
Law of People's 
Republic of China 

2005.02.28  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

 

（6）International energy agreements joined by China 

No. Type Name Time of Entry Ratifying 
Organ 

Note 

1 International 
Agreement 

The United Nations 
Framework Convention 
on Climate Change 

1992.11.07 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

2 International 
Agreement 

Kyoto Protocol  2002.08.30 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

3 International 
Agreement 

United Nations 
Convention on the Law 
of the Sea 

1996.05.15 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

4 International 
Agreement 

Convention on Early 
Notification of a Nuclear 
Accident 

1987.10.11 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

5 International 
Agreement 

Convention on the 
Physical Protection of 
Nuclear Material 

1989.02.09 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

6 International 
Agreement 

Convention on 

Assistance in the Case of 

a Nuclear Accident or 

Radiological Emergency
 

1987.10.11 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

7 
 

International 
Agreement 

Convention on Nuclear 
Safety 

1996.04.09 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

8 International 
Agreement 

Treaty on the 
Non-Proliferation of 
Nuclear Weapons 

1992.03.09 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

 
 

（7）The energy standards in other laws and regulations 

 
No. Type Name Time of 

Promulgation
Time of 
Drafting 

Constituting 
Organs 

Note 

1 Laws  Property Law of 
the People's 
Republic of China

2007.03.16  National 
People’s 
Congress 
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2 Laws  Mineral 

Resources Law of 
the People's 
Republic of China
 

1986.03.19 1996.08.29 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

3 Laws  Production Safety 
Law of the 
People's Republic 
of China 

2002.06.29  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

4 Laws  Cleaner 
Production 
Promotion Law of 
the People's 
Republic of China
 

2002.06.29  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

5 Laws  Water Law of the 
People's Republic 
of China 

1988.01.21 2002.08.29 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

6 Laws  Environmental 
Protection Law of 
the People's 
Republic of China

1989.12.26  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

7 Laws  Law of the 
People's Republic 
of China on 
Appraising  
Environment 
Impacts 

2002.10.28  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

8 Laws  Law of the 
People's Republic 
of China on the 
Prevention and 
Control of 
Atmospheric 
Pollution 

1987.05.05 1995.08.29 
2000.09.01 

National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

9 Laws  Law of the 
People's Republic 
of China on the 
Prevention and 
Control of 
Environmental 
Pollution by Solid 
Waste 

1995.10.25 2004.12.29 National 
People’s 
Congress 
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10 
 

Laws  Marine 
Environment 
Protection Law of 
the People's 
Republic of China

1982.08.23 1999.12.25 National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

11 Laws  Construction Law 
Of the People’s 
Republic Of 
China 

1997.11.01  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

12 Laws  Price Law of the 
People's Republic 
of China 

1997.12.29  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

13 Laws  Government 
Procurement Law 
of the People’s 
Republic of China

2002.06.29  National 
People’s 
Congress 

 

14 Administrative 
Regulations 

Rules for 
Implementation of 
the Mineral 
Resources Law of 
the People’s 
Republic of China

1994.03.26  State 
Council 

 

15 Administrative 
Regulations 

Interim Measures 
for the 
Administrative 
Supervision  on 
Mineral 
Resources  

1987.04.29  State 
Council 

 

16 Administrative 
Regulations 

Measures for the 
Area Registration 
Administration of 
Mineral 
Resources 
Exploration and 
Survey 

1998.02.12  State 
Council 

 

17 Administrative 
Regulations 

Measures for the 
Registration 
Administration of 
Mineral 
Resources 
Exploitation 

1998.02.12  State 
Council 

 

18 Administrative 
Regulations 

Measures for the 
Administration of 

1998.02.12  State 
Council 
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Transfer of 
Mineral 
Exploration Right 
and Mining Right

 
 


